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Mrindmoes matter." There-

fore, exercise your niind to adver-

tise sa as to stir the gray matter
cf the brains of the people and

affect their pocket books.
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lu DE A GREAI [ON g II
THBOUSÂNDS 0F IRISH CATHOLICR

wILL WELCOME VERY REV.

FATHER CAPTIER,

ggpiEao.R oENERAL OF THE SULPICIANS, ON

.U.NDAYNEXT AT 7.30 P.M., AT sT.

.TIRICK'i -- IT IS EXPECED THAT THE

SSgXsaLY WILL BE THE LARUET ESIER

xE C THIS CITY.

The presentation of an address of wel-
one to the Very Rev. Superior General

the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Father
.Cptier, by the Irish Catholics of this
,city, will take place On Sunday' evening
inuet at 7 30 o'clock, on the grounds of St.
Patrick's Church. All the priesta in
«onnection with the varions Irish congre-

tions in this city, together with their
rocks, havebeen invited to participate

in the proceedings.
The visit of the venerable head of the

ulipicians to St. Patrick's should be
made the occasion of a monster gather-
ing on the part of the Irish Catholic
people eothis city. There is no doubt
'whatever that a reception such as will
not be surpassed by any other city on
tiiis continent wiii be accorded to the
Very Rev. Father.

Z01A'S TROUBLES.

raEPoRTs SAY TuAT HIS LATEST BOOK,
"OME," CONTAINS MANY GLARING

EVIDENCES OF PLAGIARISM
flie New York Catholic Witness con-

tains the following despatch from Paris:
Enile Zoa's latest book, Rome," on

'which he relied to get into the French
:cadeniy, hids fair to become the ruin of
his reputation. It has been proved be-
iond a doubt that he derived many of

is niost brilliant ideas and most
*strLikieg expressions frorn a volume on
the Vatican, publhshed in Freech in this
ity lat year.
These astounding rdvelations are the

-discovery of Mr. Gaston Deschamps, one
,of the best literary critics in Paris,
though the ides uand sentences stolen
are sa many and so striking that the
frmad could net long have been undetect-
'cd. The " deadly parallel column " i.
being worked with fatal effect, and all
'Parisais talkiug of thediscloaures, which
4mdoubtediy led to Zola's being rejected
at the meeting of the French academy
the other day ,in spite of the eloquence
'of Francois Coppee and the not uninter.
eted support o! Paul Bourget. In fact.
it is ver> doubtful whether Zola will
-eer be admitted to the company of the
"immortals."

The book from which the alleged
-cribbinig was done i entitled "The
Vatican, the Pope.sand Civilization the
Central Government of the Church,"
published by Firmin Didot in 1895. The
'chief writer of this work i. M. Georges
'Goyau, and he was assisted by Andre
Perate and Paul Febre.

For what is true in bis portrait of Leo
HEI., M. Zola, whom, it will be remem-

%ered, the Pope declined to see on bis
trip to Rouie, has taken a book by
Chrtes Benoist, entitled, "Sovereignes,
Statexmen and Churchmen." Unfor-
tunately, however, he bas added to the
trustworthy and careful statements it
'ontains a lot of gossip and hearsay,
obtained from attachés of the Vatican
"by means of appropriate tips," as he
'imself admits. Thus he has created
ia very fantastic Pope-an avaricious old
mnan in his dotaoee, counting np in his

rivate room the jewelry and nioney
rought by pilgrims, a sort of puppet,

vhose stringe are moved by those nys--
'terious individuals, the Jesuits cEven
'the details of public ceremonies and
ifudiences with the Pope are fullof in-
atcctracies. At an> rate, there are
Americans enough who have been re.

dceivei by the Holy Father to recognize
thec distarted image that Zola paints.

CATHOLICS AND WOMA.N SUF-
FRAGE.

Cardinal Vaughan's declaration of un-
tonditianal approval in respect to
Woman Suffrage will be all the more
appreciated by the advanced membrs of
the sex that his venerable predecessor
Was so uncompromising an opponent of
the movement.- Cardinal Manning's
prejudice against women presenting
themselves at the polling-booth, if Old-
fashioned, vas aertainly deop-rooted, for
ho was always.ready ta admit tha. the
Cause of religion in Engiand and), abobve
ail, the cause ai te.mpcranae, would beo
eniormously' strengthened b>' thoesuffrages
or'the femal sex. But not evetn the
Vassibie result af 'seeing Local Option
'pased into law could move lhim fram
bi atid aiapsto.Crd ia
Vaughan' letter ta the Wnuen Suffrage

Boeiet will daubties bav the effect ofi
ptomoting a more outspao n expression
'aipaliticald aspirations aimah g
halie ladies, any> a wbam
abv.e mlready done active patitrical ser-

vice ne the ranks ai tho Primrose Leaguî.

'rnse. ' en h in France aimaw vii
theLet 1v vekiba socity' ai dFemms

emiies as been farmed witathe
~omc 'n te tcivil and paliical enfran-

thisemuent ai the sex. Uintil ..recently
the -course of Waoman'. Suffrage in
oEance ha b ae eney'a tho bauds

If you have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroad will respond to
your profit.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, J UNE 24, 1896.

of things taobe deplored from many Bishop of Nice in succession ta Mgr. Sola,
points of view. Now a little body of who is stillrememberd by his strong at-
Catholic women have aîffiiated them- tachment ta Gallican doctrines and his
selvei to the movennent and have started opposition at the Council of the Vatican
a monthly organ of their own, and while to the proclamation of the dogma of
carefully dissociating themselves, as Papal Infallibility. Mgr Sueur, wbo
they are bound ta do, from the unfor- aucceeds the late Mgr. Vigne as Arch-
tunate agitation carried on by the ad- bishop of Avignon, was born in 1811 in
vknced sisterbood in favor of further the Pas-de Calais, consequently his ne*
facilities for divorce, t.hey are ready ta duties will take hini amon a prpula-
work hand in hand with them in favor tion very different in race an character
of removing the variaus civil and politi- fron the people of the North with whom
cal disabilities fron wbich French his lot lias hitherto been cast. He be-
women suffer. The whole movement is came Bishop of Evereux in 1894. Mgr.
far less developed in France than in Sueur is an ex profesor of philosophy
England, but it bas displayed of late in- and dogmatic theology, and he ha
teresting symptoms of grovth and vigor. written works of value on the relations
-Liverpoal Catholic Times. betwepn ecclesiastical and civil law.

Mgr. Mathieu, the new Archbishop of
Toulouse, was born in 1839 at Einville,

BURIAL OF A POPE.
iImpremiVe Ceremnens Tat Folow the

Deatho r the Ponti.

When the death of the reigning Pope
draws near, the Cardinal Secretary of
State informs the Dean of the Sacred
College, whoa summons his colleagues to
the residence of the dying man; the Car-
dinal Vicar issues orders that prayers be
offered in the Roman churches; the
Cardinal Penitentiary attends the bed-
side of the Pope, to whom the Sacristan
of the Pope's chapel administers extreme
unction. As saoon as may be after death
bas occurred, the body muet he formally
recognized by the Cardinal Camerlingo,
who, in obedience to an ancient custom,
first knocks thîrice on the door of the
bedchamber. Getting no answer he en-
ters, and taps thrice witu a silver mallet
on the dead man's frehead, and thrice
calle him b>' came. No response conm-

the Cmerlingo deaares thattche
Puei. doa. Theuceicrth the Camer-

lingo in the monst important of the
Cardinals, having charge of the pre-
parations for the conclave, of the govern-
ment of the palace, and of the transac-
tions with the represeiitatives of foreign
powers, to whon le oficially announces
thé Pope's death; xthe papal Guard of
Swiss Halberdiers attend hini when be
goes out; hi. arms are stamped on the
medal of the vacant See; lie takes an
inventory of the property in the palace,
sud affixes seals tathe dcsd Ponti f's
pape.r.. But in arder ta provent bum
from overstepping his authorit> the
Sacred College appoints three Cardinale
-a Bishop, a priest and a deacon-who
are called the Heade of the Orders, and
whose business it is to oversee his acta,
They serve for three days, being re-
placed by others chosen in rotation.

Meanwhile the great bell of the Capi-
tol, the so-called " Paterine," lias tnlled
the news to the citizens of Rome. Every-
one is on tiptoe with excitement ; church -
men as well as laymen display an eager-
neus out of tune with the gref in which
the Chuîrch i. officially declared to b
plunged.

For during the nevendial, or nine days
succeeding the Pope's death, the celebra-
tion of hie obsoquies and the mourning
for his los. are supposed to absorb uni-
versal attention. Hi. body muet firet b
embalmed and then attired in funeral
apparel. When masses have been said
over it in the presence of the cardinals,
it is removed to St. Peter'., where, on a
magniticent catafalque, it lies in state.
Finally, on the ninth day, the public
funeral-one of the great pageants of the
world-take place, a ter which the body
i. coffined and laid away in the tempor-
ary receiving tomb, to rest there until,
when the next Pope dies, it i. lowered
into the crypt of St Peter's fr perma-
nent burial.

Needleastosay,thefuneral ceremonies
of the novendial cause no abatement in
the preparation for the conclave. The
day after the Pope dies as many cardi-
nal as happen to be in Rome meet to
confer. The oldest of their number, the
dean of the college, presidts ; they swear
to preserve the utmost secrecy concern.
ing ail their proceedings; they renew
their oaths of allegiance to the Holy See,
binding themselves to defend and guard
the rights, prerogatives and temporal
possessions of theChurch (up toxthe efl'u-
sion of blood) ; then they discuss ques-
tions of immediate urgency, listen to
rcading af tîe lawi gaverîing the ec-
Lion, au lear the canerizigo's report ai
huis bunsiness. The congregation reassei-
bles each day, its numbera heing coin-
stantly increafing by the arrival of car-
dinals from adistance.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE FRENCH
.EPISCOP'ACY.

One of the diiflicultiesi hmet wen the )ati-
can anJ the Freichl Goverinuent is no
longer thait -of the vcat Secs. The
French Episcopay, so diriuîislxed dnuring
the laist few nimonthas y diati. lias been
recruited by the ollicial noixinatioi ofl
eleven fresh mîembers. Of thse four are
Archbislhopis. Mgr. Re'nroi, the new
Archbishop of Toure, was bar t Bour-
gueil in 1844. He was a nilitary chap-
lain when the ivar of 1870 broke out,
and for tlie courage and charity whib lie
showed on ixnmerous occasions during
the caml>aign he received the Gross of
the Legion a Honour. At the close of
the an lie was pronmoted auné archpriest
af Amboise and an honorary Canon of
Tours. HIe becamo Bishop o Amien. in
1893, and i e now euccceds the prelate
vha then consecrated hie, the late Car-
dinal Meijnau, Archbislxop af Tours.
Mgr. Bia'n, wh> succeeds the late Mgr.
Gougot in tha Archaie iscopal See ofi
Anuil, ie b>' right ni birth 'Comte de
Drap. Ho is a nxative af the Ardèche,
wheo ew heas barriuin 1828. Ho enitered
the Order ai tho Oblates, and dnnm uch
aif the finît fift> years ai bis l e h
vars pris 8 ai dema at vanrausrat-

Meurtbe-et-Moselle. He was long a
chaplain to a religious community, and
it was not until 1890 that he was made
the curé of a parish. From that time
his promotion was very rapid, for three !

IE POPES BAiLY LIFE,
AN INTERESTING PEN PICTURE

oF THE DOIN OF HIS HOLINESS-HIS SIM-
PLE HAIITS AND GREAT LABORS.

(Frdm the London Daily News).
This is how the Pope spends a day of

his busy life. When the great bell of
St. Peter strikes seven, Centra, bis
valet, noiselessly glides into the bed-
room, a large square room, simply fur-
nished, and, opening the windows, wishes
Hi Holiness good morning. This valet
is a son of a hatter of Carpineto, and
from that humble praition he has rien
to be after his master the mosnt powerfi

PRICE FIVE

of th e utmost simplicity. Tihu, Gireg-
or XVI. did not exceed three Roman
crowns (about 13.q.) per diem, and Pinas
IX. spent one crown for his ditnner.

At 12 the present Pope takes a simple
repst, consisting tisually of an omelette,
a roll and some of the sheep's milk
icheese made at his native Carpineto. A
single glass iof red wine is drunk during
the meal. After taking a little exercise
in the Loggia of Raphael. lie is carried
in a portantina of red silk by two stal-
wart bearers dressed in the same flaming
livery through the library and ithe
Corte della Pigna into the garden,
where he enters his carnage an drive'
down the alleys of oak and ilex trees
escorted by an oficer of the noble
guards and two gendarmes. His Ho-li.
neas usually aligits ne r the Casealsa
dell' Aquila, and, leaning on his
stick, inspects the fine vineyard,
in which he takes more reailmresit
than in all the marbles in the Vatican,
and which yearly yields 8,000 litres of

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AND ASSE31BLY HALL, CATIIOLIC SUMMER SCt[OOL OF AMEIIICA.

yeunra later he was consecrated Bishop ofi
Ar'gers. Mgr Mathieu i. regarded as
one of the most learned and literary o!
Frenci prelates. His talents bave-.on
several occasions receivxd special re-
cognition fram the Académie Fran-
oairs. He was the successor of Mr
Freppel at Angers, and now he succeeds
Cardinal Deaprez at Toulouse. Mgr.
Dizieu is the new Bislop of Amiens.
H' is young for a prelate having been
bon in 1846. Mgr. Beron, whoa succeeds
Mur. Mathieu as Bishop of Angert, was
horn in 1838. He is well knwn in
Paris, but it was only last year that he
was appointed curé of Notre Dame des

lChanp. Mgr. Mollien, Bishop of
Chartres, was born in 1834. Ho vas an
army-chaplain during the Frarco-
Germian war. He had previously re-
ceived a gold medal for his services dur-
ing the cholera epidemic ofi 1866. Mgr.
Colomb, who suacceds Mgr. Sueur as
Bishop of Evreux, is considered a very
eloquent preacher He was barn in
1843. Mgr. Gey, the new Bishop of
Laval, was baorn in 1845. lun181i ho vas
promaoted archprist of St. John's
Catiedral, at Lyon. Mgr. Ronard,1
Bishop of Nantes, was born in 1834, and
for a long timxe was professor of rhetoric
at the little Seminary al, Dijon, of which
diocese he became Vicar-General in
1892. Mgr. Chapon, now Bishop ofNice,
originally beLonged to the diocese of
Orleans, where he was intimately associ-
ated with Mgr. Dupanlop in his work
and in his polemies. Mgr. Beguinot,
who is ie successar of the late Mgr.
Gilly ait Ninies, was born in 1836 in the
diocese of Bourges, where he has re-
mained until now, greutly esteemed by
ail classes of pepe.

OBITUARY.

MR. FRANCIS DOLAN.

We have to record the death of an-
other landmark in the early days of
trade ad commerce, in thie city, in the
person of Francis Dolarn, who for up-
wards of 40 years was a well-kniouwi
figure in the dry goods r:de of the city.
Mr. Dolan, it niay lei said, died in har-
ness, as uîp -to the timiue oi his death,
vith the exception of the brief period of
lis illnîess, ho w'as actively engaged in
the sanie lino ofi usinesi. The deceased
luad a long carcer of useluiness and was
iiglaly respected anmong ail claLses iin
ti city for lis honesty of purpose and
his gîniialdenieanor. The funeral, which

as hteld Monday morning, was largely
attended. Mr. Dolan leaves three sons
and one daughter to mourn his lous

)IR.iBENJAMIN CLEMENT.

Another weil-known business man
amongat the Irish Catholics of this city,
Mr. Benjain Clement, died on Satu rday
last alter a short illness. Mr. Clement
was for ma-ny years a pronient figure
in connection with parachial sacieties
in Notre Dame, and especially with that
orgaaization whici bears the narne
L Uni l de Prieres. During recent
yars ho enbarked in the business o

dealing in real estate, and was for some
tirne associated with the firm of Warren
& Clenent. The deceased was very
populaîr in ie ranks of commercial
classes and bore a high reputation

There are in ail 39 miles of book-
shelves, all filled, at tbe'Brnish mauseum.

muan in t'e Vatican fi it be true thatpersonne n'est grand devant son valet,
this sayimg may be especially applied to
Pontýifia.,.

laving finished bis 'oilet with Cen-
tra's aid. His Holiness kneels on a
velvet cushion and recites theprayers
ante-missam. He then passes into the
next room, which h lias transformed
into an oratory, and there celebrates
mass with a grave, majestic voice
and gestures falil of patriarchal dignity.
Occasionallysome privileged persons are
adimittad to this matutinal celebration,
whieh lasts about three-quarters of an
hour. After hearing another mais,
celebrated by one of hies domestic pre-
lates, the Pope retires to his study, where
the faithful Centra is in waiting with a
cup of consomme and some chocolate
pastilles. After this light collation Hie
Holiness goes into the library, where he
receives some pilgrims..

Sitting down before a large table, bis
angular, thin countenance lighted by a
strange, indefinable smife, which only
half conceals tie.grave austerity and
thoughtful expression of the intellectual
face, ho talks familiarly,with a mxajeatic
and fatherly benevolence, to the visitors.
But if the lattcr have incurred his dis-
pleasure the inflexible severity, with
which be receives theoffenders isvery
impressive. Prince Ferdinand Of Bul-
gaina was so moved by the few worda
which the Pontiff addressed to him on
the occasion of bis recent visit to Rame,
bitterly reproaching the apostate, that
wheni hi left the Papal apartments he
was deadly pale, and tears stood in his
eyes. " It bas been the greatest trial of
my life," said he, to an aide-de-camp,
alluding-to the short interview. Itis in
these audiences that the extraordinary
nermory and eminent learning of the
Pope is hest understood. He speaks
Gernian, English and Spanish flixuntl.
and the pilgrims of different nationali-
ties are astonished t hear His Holiness
address therm in their own language and
dliscucs the leading topics iof their coun-
tries. For the auguist prisoner of the
Vatican reads papers, and isau courant
of all the chances and changes of the
busy world.

After dismissing his visitors, Lea XIII.
begins the work of the day. Ilis first
tnslk consists in retouching and ultering i
tie work Of yesterday. for the Pontif fis
a great stylist, and polishes his produc-
tions till they satisfy hi. fastiliaais taste.
A few pinches of snuff help to revive bis
idens. At 10 precisely these literary
lahors are interrupted by the Secretary
of Stite, Cardinal Rampoili, with whnom
-lis Holiness peruses the political cor-

respondence brouglht by the maorning
uiai].

After carefully examining the docu-
men:; and giving orders to his Minister,
the indefatigable Pontiff attends to his
home a flirs, namely. the admnistration
of theVatican. Leo XIII. is not a miser,
but he knows and appreciates the value
of moriey. T he key of bis strong box is
the only one which is not in the faithful
Centra's keep. He saves prudently that
he niay give generounsly. Surrunded by
hundreds of voracioua employees, thePope miúst be careful. He is, indeed, a
splendid manager. The Vatican expenses
amount to about £1.000 a day, and in
this sum bis personal expenditurea only
figure fan la. far'milIr aud egms, for Lea
XIII., ike hie more immediate prede-
cessors. is extremely frugal. Ever sine'-
the sixteenth century the personal ex-
penses of the Popes have been on a cale

excellent wine. The principal reluîxaton
of 1-lis Holiness consists in caultivating
tes roses and in catching little birds
withî nets, a sport at which lie was ex-
ceedingly ciev'r as a boy in the wooda
at Carpineto, and of which lie i8 still
fond.

Towards duîsk the Pontif' leaves his
residence and goeasquite alone into the
colossal tower of Citta Leonina, ai towver
whose walls are thîree nietres in thick-
nees, and which dates fr-mi the tinie of
Charlemagne. No ore, noteven Centra,i
knows wh't His aHolines does in thatf
solitary dungeoni, and no one ia. as yeti
been allowed to penietrate the mystery.
Perhaps the aged Pontiff iidauIlzîs in ai
little nap ; perhaps elicnieditateAs over
the colossal projects aof his amebitiOusî
mmd. It is certainthat, much of his
literary work is done in this vat square
room. At sunset he returns to hie
apartments. and, after reciting the
rosary with his domestic prelates, its
down again before his writinig table, and
works obstinately tilt 12. Often, when
the striving after literary perfection
torementa his brain, he walks to the win-1
dow of the stuady and gazes ling at the
starry skies, as if invoking froum thei
heavens the inspiration they gave to Lu-i
cretins, one of hi. favorite authors.

This short sketch of Leo XlI.'s
daily life aunifaces to outhine hie charac-g
ter. He is one of the most intellectual1
men of hi. age, possessed aofextraordmii
ary enerRy and reolition. austere to the1
point of asceticiai, benevolent and1
kind, but ful of the iignitv andi muiîjestyi
of hii exalted position. _No Pontiti ever
lens deserved the accusation of nepotismia.
-Ie treats bis relatives with more sever-j

ity than strancers. Onea of his niephews, :
a colonel in the Vatican troops, liiviing
complained of his scanty pay, received,
fromt his uncle the curt reply : " Try and 1
live like ie, on 25saldi a iday." Beyond 
doubt Leo XIII is one of the nost en-i
liglhtened antd eminent Pontiffi Lhuat ever
illed St. Peter's chair, and notie could

have occupied it butter than he in the
difficuit times which, succeeded the
tdeath of Pius IX. It is therefore but
natural that alarmist rePorts abouIt his
iealth always create ai sntiation, especi-9
ally iii Itaily. For ii the npresent riti-
calcoiditioi Of Italia atfailars,the Pope's1
sudden decease night almîost anount to
a nation's disaster.j

Not long ago the Pipe received the Mar-
quis de Stacpoole at a privatte audience.
On hearing that thme late Marquis de
Stacpoole was only 67 at tue tinie of his
'death, he exclainmed: "OnIy 67! How
younig! Lam 80, you know," continucd
His Holines. " and I don't thik tiiere is
any reason why i should not live tO he
96. I feel very weil and eairty, and
look ipon people of 80 and 90 as quite
youthful." The Pope's health seems, in-
deed, to be excellent, and tire is reaison
to believe that lie niay rival in age his
uncle, Count Pecci, who died soue years
ago at the aga of 97.

DURSWION OF LIFE.

Of every man and woman liyinsr to-day
at thel age i 25 One out of two will live,
according to the tables, taobe 65 years of
aIe.--Ppuar S:ience News.

At last accounts potatoes were selling
in some of the Alaska uini.ng regions
for $100 a sack.

A DRUNKARI'S RUINED LIFE.

FRANK L. WELLS IN DESMOREST'S MAGAZIN

PRESENTS THE FOLLOWING PEN PICrURE

OF A WOUNG MAN WHO SUICIDEDTJRoUG

INTESli'ELATE HABIT.

1-le was not a bad-looking mian, the
prisoner at the bar.

Dissipation had left its mark, but
there was something about the face
that made you think that back ia his
yaung mxanhood were other and hap-
pier days. He was ntt raiscd a tlief,
this man accused of steailing a diamond
ring.

'ine court oficialis ioticed the clear-
eut features which might once have
heen handsone, the miatted lhair which
onr curled r> beautiflul ringlets, and
said:

-The fellow is cianged ; prison lite
lias donc hiun good. Wlen we got him
lie was the uîgliest-looking fiellow in
jail ; but since lie has got the prison
pallor lie looks as if he iiglit be an
i itation of a geiitlnuiiii,

Six mîontis of enforced sobriety and
good habits had certînitnly made a great
change. Perlhaps the jury noticed it
to'. Tie ring was a valuable nue, anS
yet the sentence wils for uly a vear.

" Prisoner stanu up !'' said the judge
"'lie thiie iforrmIan hianded in the ver-
liet. " Have yoi iiiytling to say why
the senti n of the icoirt shiould not be
îpronoinccd tijionyii'

The primorier li vly aroe, and in
leliberate t mes replio'l:

X'our fhonr, I have somiet hing to
4111 and I vill not tir yon wi thmy
speech, i think. I iave baena a vorth-
l'asm, drtimken vîîgalîorad, yiilr limier,
haut i aux jiot ia ibie. '['he ring viaich.
%vi'a' taiîrid fil li rail' 'kît b1î'loige ta
ilii ni dlir, deadi 11a ifi I Ieax'ei years
îga. lit i. lietter so. I woinder, your
hoinr. if the i angels know of the shame;
aud disgrace of thofsi they loved on
uirh ?

Tie lady identitfid the rinig, but r
..el i e v. I tb i t , l a n u s h u e s t l > ' u i s t a ke n

Ihe rings ara jrolbaiy simisîr. I1stand
iefore yoi to-ay, youir lonor, the

wreck of wliat once was a mauîn ; the
irchins on the street jeer at me and
hîwgh ait any rags. i have >ei home-
lems and hungry, your honaur, anmwoui4
>arter my sou for a glatis of îanatbing

warm to start the cold blond once more
couriing through yni> veins. ButI am
not a thief.

" I would not harmi God's weakest
ereature. • As a boy I gathered the
niainmed and wouînded anmails froi the
street into the kitclien, and fed them
as no maian ever yet fed and cared for
me. I was a hiappy boy. My father
was wealthy and distfnguished, my
homnIe iuxuriiuî. I went to college and
grdiuated witn hxuir, ail soon after-
ward ncx the death of my father, I sue-
ceeded him in the practice of law. _My
mother died and the property was mine.
I was a rich man. Then earne months
nf dissipation. My companions were
like myself, possessed of amiple fortunes.
0ur revels wer lthe' alk of the city, and
we were proud if tle faiet. We had
none but the choiceit wines, and I was
glad when I could drink more than the
others could stand ; I1thought it was a
mark of manhood, your honor.

" It i. the sane Aid story. I will
make it short. I becamie a common
drinkardl, ny property was gone, every-
thing but the ring. I could not part
with that: it wa the only link which
bound me to a happy past, the only tie
bltweeri me and the mother who bore
nie, who cared for ie, who loved me.
Many a nighit when I vas cold and
hiungry I have taken it out beneath the
glisteing stars, and its spairkles were
as if my mother' eyes were looking
ait ne with the brightneîs which once
was theirs. It wias only a fancy, your
hionor, but it was very dear to lie. I
was arrested while drunk, one night,
and the ring was taken front ie; then
the lady thought she rcngnizeud it as
one ahe had lot. Baut she, is: vrov,
your honor. The ring is mine i 1atm a
drunkard and a vagabond, it, a thief-
niever !

As he stopped speak'ing lie drew a
small paper package from his pocket.
Vhere he got it no ne knew ; and be-

fore lis hand could bh arrested he had
swallowed the _cotents. 'te lawyers
jumped to thiir feet andi seized tha
prisoner; a doct.or was sent for; but be-
fore ieical assistalce criod he obtained
the prisner was beyond the rech iof
hiuman skill.

Mother, Il au» not a thief-1 was only
drunîk," lie riittered,

.Judge, jndge, stop the trial !I bave
found mv riant. lie didn't stea-t it. I
is miistakenî."

Tac late ! The sou! huad taken its
appeal La a higher than ail huma»
courts.

THE LEAGUE HYMNAL.

We liavo received Tram the Apostleship
ni Prayer, Nov York, a copy' ou the nov
League Hymnal, wlhich contains a col-
lection ai hymnls ta the Sacred Heart,
selectcd by' tho R1ev. IVilliama H. Walshi.
l'b .words af the bymns are resl>y.ex-
quisite, and thxe music set ta thoem ia!o
a high order ai mernt. Too aften, unior--
tuniately, the music adapted ta aur
hymesnta nu thorthy ofithein as the>'d

nees which is neocessanry. This bas been
avercoma in the League.BHyrnal. The
Iprice ai the coliection is 6h.00.

CENTS.
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MU GLAOSIO1P LETIF
ADDRESSED TO CARDINAL RAM

TOLLA

ON THE sUBJECT oF CHRIsT!IAN REUNIOZ

AND THE VALIDTY OF ANOLICA

ORDERS.

We now present to our readers the

letter of Mr. Gladstone, which bas pro
voked such an avalanche of criticism i
the British press. It is considered a
very important document,containing an
earnest appeal for the recognition of
Anglican orders by il Holiness. Com
ing as it does from euch a distinguished
member of the English church, and re.
ceived as it was, by some of his ce
religioniste, with very great disapproba-
tion, it will be read with interest. It i
as follows :-

The question of the va.lidity of Angli-
can ordere miglt se m to be of lirnitd
Intereet if it wera cul>' te ha trested b>'
the amount of any imniediate practical
and external consequences likely to fol.
low upon any discussion or decision
that might now be taken in respect to it;
for the clergy of the Anglican commun-
ions, numbering between 30,000 and 40,-
000, and for their flocks, the whole sub-
ject is one of settled solidity. In the Ori-
ental Churches there prevails a senti-
ment of increased and increasing friend-
liness toward the Anglican Cburch, but
no question of intercommunion is likelv
at present to arise, while, happily, ne
system of proselytism existe to set a
blister on our mutual relations. In the
Latin Church, which, from the magni-
tude and the close issue of its organmza-
tion, overehadows aIl Western Christen.
dom, these orders, so far as they have
been noticed, have been commonly dis-
puted or denied or treated as if the
were null. A ositive condemnation ef
them, if viewed dryly in its letter, would
donomorethan harden the existing usage
-ofre-ordination in the case, -which at
most periods bas been a rare one,.of
Anglican clergy who might seek admis-
sion to the clerical order in the Roman
Church, but very different, 4udeed, would
lie the moral aspect sud affect of an
autborized formal investigation of the
question ath orne, to wichever sie the
result miglt incline. It iskt ite Ist
degree improbable that a ruler of known
wisdom would at thi tioe put in me-
tien the machiner>'ofethe Cnûsa-fox the
purpose c wideuing the breach which
severs the Roman Catholic Church from
a communion which, thoug srall in
comparisou, yet is extended through the
Srge snd fast increaing range of the

English speaking races, and which re-
presents in the religious sphere one of
the most powerful nations of

EUROPEAN CHRISTENDOM•.
According to my reading of history

that breach is, indeed, already a wide
O)e; but the existing echieni bas not
Lem put intostereotype by any anathema
o: a'ny express renunciation of commun-
ion on either side. As an acknowledge-
ment of Anglican orders would not
create intercommunion, so a condemna-
tion of then ivould not absolutely ex-
comninicnte, butit would be a step and
even morally a stride toward excouv
imîuication, and it would stand s a
practical afirmation of the principle
that it is wie to make the religious dif-.
ferences between the churches of Chris-
tendom conspicuous to the world and,
also to bring theninjuto a statp of the
highest fixity so as to enhance the diffh-
culty of approaching theni at. any future
time in t e spirit of reconciliation..
Froni uch a point of view, an incluiry
resulting in a proscription of Anglican
orders would be no less important than
deplorable.

THE ELEMENTS OFDISCUSSIoS.

But the information which I have been
allowed, tbrough the kindness of Lord
Halifax, to share altogether dispels froni
my mind every apprehension of thlis
kind and convinces nie that if the in.
vestigations of the Curia did not lead to
a favorable result, wisdcm and cbarity
would in any case arrest them at sucb a
point as to prevent their becomng an
occasion and means of embittening re-
ligious centrovera>y. I tutu, theraere',
te the other alternative, sud assume fer
the sake et argument that the judgment
et the examining tribunal would bea
fouînd either te allow upcon ail pointa the
preoderance et the cententions on be-
haIt et validity', et a!. least te place be-
yond contreversy' a portien et the mat
tae whi-ichi enter inte the essance cf the
discussion. I wvill for the present take
it (r" grauted that thesa (ail under threec

3ieads:
L. ':he external cempetency' et the con'-

secraters'.
2. Thec external sufficiency' of the cem.

mission they' bave centerred. -
8. That sufBecienocy et intention whichb

the eleventb canon eof the Council cf
Trent appears to require. .

Under the tiret .head the examination
would, ef course, include, lu additien toe
tha couseration cf Parker and the cou>-
petency' et hie consecrators, the several)
cases lu which censecrators outsida thea
English hue have.participated lu the con-
secration et Anglican bishops, sud Ihbave
lu this manner furmished independent
grounda for the- assertion et validity-.
Even the dismissal from the controversv
of any one of these three beads would be
in the nature of an advance towards con-
cord, and would be so fax a reward for
the labors of Mis Holiness Pope Leo XIII.
in furtherance of truth and pýace. But I
may be permitted to contemplate ocr a
moment as possible or likely even the
full acknowledgment that without refer-
ence to any other real or suppcsed points
of controversy the simple abstract valid
ity of Anglican consecrations is not eub.
ject to reasonable doubt.

HE WRITES AS AN ANGLiCAN.

And now I must take upon me to speak
in the only capacity mn which it can be
warrantable for me te intervene ili a dis
cussion properly beloiging to piersons o
competent autbority-tbat ié, the capa-
cfa f ri s hsplnsi'y privatépersôn,bon
and baptized intheAnglicai Church, ac-
cepting his lotthere, as is the 'duty of
al whc.do not ind that shè las.forfeted
ber original and inherent privilege and

ç *. r
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place. I may add that my case is that
of one who has been led by the circum-
stances, both of bis private and of his
public career, to a life-long and rather
close observation of ber character, ber
fortunes, and the part she las to play in
the Grand History of Redemption. Thum
it is that .her public intereste are also
bis personal intereets, and what they re-

qN quire justify wbat i8 no more than bis
L individual thought upon them. He is

not one of those who look for an early
restitution of such a Christian unity as
that which marked the earlier history of
the Church; yet he ever cherishes the
belief that work may be done in that di-

- rection, which if not majestic or im-
n posing may nevertheless be legitimate
a and solid, and this by the least as well

as by the greatest.
XMPROVEMENT EOMEWARD.

Lt is the Pope, who, as the irt Bishep
of Chr'stendon, has the noblest sphere
of action but the humblest of the Christ-

- ian flock bas his place of daily duty, and
- according as he fills it helps to make or
- mar every geod and holy work in this

character. The writer bas viewed with
s profound and thankful satisfaction

during the last half century and more
*the progressive advance of a zreat work

Of restoration in Christian doctrine. Lt
bas not been wholly confined within bis
own country tothe Anglican Communion,
but it is best inat lie should apeak oe
that which bas been mat under hie eye
witbin these limita. It bas not been
cpnfine to doctrine,but has extended to
Chrietian life and all its workings. The
aggregate result bas been that it bas
brought the Churcli of England irom a
state externally of halc-yon calm, but
inwardly of deep stagnation, to one
in wbich-while buffeted mote or less
by external storm, and subjected
to some peculiar and searching
forms of trial,and even now by no means
exempt from internal diisensions-she
sees ber clerg y transforned (for this le
the word which may advisedly be used),

' ber vital energy enlarged and stili grow-
ing in every direction, and a store of
bright hopes accumulated. Then ehe
may be able to contribute her share, and
even possibly no mean share, toward the
consummation of the work of the Gospel
in the world. Now, the contemplation
tof these changes by no means, unfortu-
nately, minieters te our pride. They lu-
volve large admissions cf collective
fault. This is not the place, and I aini
not tbe proper organ, for exporition in
udaili; but I may mention the wide-
spread depression of Evangelical Doc-
trine, the insufficient exhibition of the
person and the work of the Redeemuer,
the coldness and deadnese as well as the
infrequency of public worship, the relie-
.gation of the Holy Eucnrlst to im-
poverished ideas and to the place of one
(though, doubtless. a solienn one) among
its occasionalcincidents, the graduail
effacement o chure observance from
personal and dailv life-in ail these re
spects there has been a profound altera-
tion wbich is still progressive, and which,
apart from occasionai extravagance or
indiscretion, bas indicated a real advance
in the discipline of souls and in the
work o God on behalf of man. A ingle-
minded allegiance to truth sometimes
exacts admissions which may be turned
to account for the purpose of inflicting
poleimical disadvantages. Such an ad-
mission I must now record. It is not to
h'e denied that a very large part of these
improveients bas been in a direction
whieh bas diminished the breadth of
separation between ourelves and the
authorized teaching of the unreforned
Church both in East and West. So that,
while un the ene hand they were im-
proveients in religious doctrine and
lite, ou the other iand they were testi
monials recorded against ourselves and
in favor of beodies outside her ownu pre-
cincts, that is to say, they were valiable
contributions to the cause of Christian
reunm1on).

THE INTEREST IN THE QUESTION.
wih esorrow bre noted that, so far ats

the Westeriu Chnreh iras concarncd, is
on> spublic and corporate niovemente,
espjecially in 1870, seemed to neet the
approximations nuade among us with
something of recession froui us ; but it
is not necessary to open further this por-
tion of the subject. " Redunt Saturnia
regna"-certain publications o learned
Frenhe priests. uneuspected in their or-
thodoxy, which went to afrm the valid.
ity of Anglican ordinations, naturally
excited much inter et in this country
and elsewhere, but there was nothing in
then to rufHle the Roman atmosphere or
invest the subject in the circles of the
Vatican with the character of adminis-
trative urgency. When, therefore, it
came to be inderstood that Pope Leo
XIII. had given his command that the
validity ef Anglican ordinations should
formi <h subject of an historical and
theological investigation, it was impos-
sible not to be impressed with the pro-
found interest of the considerations
brought into view by such a step if in-
terpreted in accordance with just reason
as an effort toward the abatement of
controversial diffarences. There was,
indeed, in my view a subject of thought
anterior to any scrutiny of the question
upon its intrinsie merits which deeply
impressed itself upon my mind. Re.
ligious controvereies do not, like bodily
wounds, heal by the geni 1 force of
natuîe. If they do not proceed to gan-
grene and to mortification, at least they
tend to harden inte fixed facts, to incor-
porate themselves with law, char-
acter and tradition, nay even with lan
guage, so that at last they take rank
among the data and presumptions of
common life and are thought as inex
pungable as the rocks of an iron-bound
coast. A poet of ours describes the
sharp and total severance of two early
friends-

They parte-ne'er ta meeneain,
But amver tiîlier faxud uiotiier
To frec ibe hollow benrt from paining,
Tkacy sîoad alaîf. ahe scart nemauhxa >
Like ls d wbich ha ben rentalune mn

A dreary se now flows between.

A NOBLE TRIBUTE TO LEO .

Let us remember that we are now far
advanced in the fourth century ince
the convocation of Canterbury under
Warham, in 1581, passed its canon or
resolution of the royal governorship of
the Church. How much hais happened
during those centuries to infiame the
trife! How little to abate orquench
it! I What courage nust lb require in a
Pôp, bWhat an elevation above all the
teve. of stormy partisanship, ,what
4enuineness o love foi the whi QeChris-
dan flock, whether separated or annexed,

to enable him to approach the huige mass
of hostile and still burning. recollections
in the spirit and for th eapurpose of
peace! And yet that i 8whst Lao-XIII.
has done iii entertaining the question of
this inquiry, and secondly in determin-
ing and.providig by the infusion both
of capacity and of impartiality into the
invastigtingtrbunal that neo instrii-
ment * ould b evcrioo :n uara-
tee omitted, for the possible attainment
of the truth. He who bears in mind the
cup of cold water administered to "one
of these little ones" _wilI surely record
this effort stamped in its very concep-
tion as alike arduous and bleeecd.

But what of the advantage to be de-
rived from any proceeding which shalh
end or shall reduce within narrower
bounde the debate upon Anglican or-
ders ? I will put upon paper, with the
utmost deference to authority and better
judgment, my o wn persona1 and indivi-
duai, dan, taso freel s admit, very insig-
niicant reply b the question.

THE COMMoN cAUSE.

The one controversy which, according
to my deep conviction, overabadows, and
in the last resort absorbe all others, is
the controversy between faith and un-
belief. Itb leasy to undcretandCthe re-
lianca whicb the loyal Roman Cathello
places upon the vas!.organation and
imposing belief and action of hie Church
as his provision for meeting the emer-
gency, but I presune that even ha must
eel that the hundreds of millions who
profefs the name of Christ, without own-
ing the authority of bis church, must
count for something in the case, and
that the more he is able to show their
affirmative belief to stand inconsonance
with bis, the more he strengthens both
the common cause-for surely there is a
comion cause-and hie oivn particular
position. If eut of every hundred pro.
fessing Christians ninety-nine assert
amidst all their separate and clashing
convictions their belief in the central
doctrines of the Trinity and the Incar-
nation, will not every member of each
particular church or community be for-
ward to declare-will not the candid
unbeliever be dispoeed freely to admit-
that this unity amidet diversity is a
great confirmation of the faith and a
broad basis on whiclh to build our hopes
of the future?
IMPORTANCE OF HISTORicAL CHBiSTIANITY.

I now descend to aalevel which if lower
than that of these transcendent doctrines
le still a lofty level. The historical
transmission of the truth by a visible
Church with an ordained constitution is
a matter of profound importance, ac-
cordirg to the belief and practice of
fully three-fourths of Christendom. In
these.hree-fourths -I include the Angli-
can churches, wbich are probably re-
quired in order to make them up.

THE ADVANTAGES oF RECOGNITION.

It is aurely better for the Roman and
aiso the Oriental Church to find the
churches of the Anglican succession
standing side by side with then in the
assertion of what they deeni an impor-
tant Christian principle tlian to be
obliged to regard them as n-ere pretend-
ers in this belief, and pro tanto reduce
the "cloud of witnesses" willing and de-
sirous to testify on behalf of the prin-
ciple. These considerations of a dvan-
tage must, of course, be subnrdinated to
historie truth, but, for the moment, ad.
vantage is the point with which I deal.
I attach nosuch value to these retlections
as would warrant niy tendering them
for the consideration of any responsible
person. nchi less of one laden with the,
cares and responsibilities o the highest
positio n in the Christian Church. Un
the other hand, there is nothing in theni
which required that they should shrink
froui the light. Thev sinîply indicate
the viecs of one e i has passed a very
long life in rather intimate connection
with .Athe Church of this country, with
its rulers, its menibers and its interests-

LEO'S PATERNAL ATTITUDE.
I may add that ni> political life has

broughtmemach intocontact with those
indepandent religions coimunities
which supply an important religions fac-
tor in the religious life of Great Britain,
and which, speaking generally, while
they decline to own the authority pither
of the Roman or the National Chureh,
vet still allow to what they know
as the established religion no coneider-
able hold upon their sympathies. In
conclusion, it is not for me to say what
will be the upehot of the proceedinge now
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Borofula
Infesta the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood'a Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Read this:
"In september, 1894,1 made a mismtepand

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards.

A Bore
two inches across formed and In walking
to favor It I sprained my ankle. The more
becamne worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should bave to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and baid to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try IL. Before I bad taken
all a! two bottles the more had heaIed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
la now well and I have been grtly bene-
fited otherwise. I bave increased lu
weight and am In better health. Icannot
say enough In praise of Hood'o Sarsaps-
rilla." MRs. H. BLAZE, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
Isthe One Trpe BloodPuriser. Ail druggIsts.$L
Prepare oniy by C. 1.Hood * Co., LoweU, Mass,

the best fa uyeatharti
110gd' PIS and liver stimulant. 2»e a

8J•W WITII
Harper' s Needles

Finlayson's Linen Threads
.TBRY ARE UNEQ U- CLED

in progress in Rome, but, be their issue
what it may, there is, i uniy view, no
room for doubt as to the attitude whicb
bas been taken by the actual head of the
Roman Catholic Church in regard to
itnenm. It seemstor e an attitude in the
largest sense paternal, and, while it will
probably stand among the latest recol-
lections of my lifetime, it will ever be
cherished with cordial saentiments of
reverence, of gratitude and of high ap-
preciabien.

W. E. GLADSTONE.
Hawarden, May, 1896.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.

At the Drogheda quarter sessions
Judge isbey was presented with white
gloves, as there was no criminal busi-
ness.

The sea fisheries in southwest Kerry
are in full swing. Mackerel have ap-
peared in vast shoals in the outer parts
of Kenmare Bay .

The meeting which was held in sup-
port of the project to worthily perpetuate
in Dublin the mernory of the late Canon
Daiiel had ail the success anticipated.

The contest between 'Mr. Cornelius
King of Clifden and Mr. John Reidy. of
Cleggan electoral division, was a rather
keen one, the former Leing defeated only
by a majority of four.

There are 17,000 persons in the county
of Galway who speak Irish only. There
are 445 primary schools, attended by 30,-
743 pupils of whom 20,629 are Ronan
Cathoelics and 10.023 Protestants.

The owner of the largest estate in the
County Cavan, is Lord Farnham. He
bas 29,455acres, valued at £20,938. The
next in extent is the estate of the earl
of Anneeley, which bas an area of 24,C21
acres, valued at £8,802.

Several students in theQueen's Col-
leges of Galway have petitioned for a
chair of Celtic, but Sir Thomas Moffet
replied that the Government fromI "mo-
tives of econoniy" had abolished then,
and he was sorry it was done, but the
visitors abd no choice in the matter.

Mr. Bolton, manager of the Doneraile
branch o fthe National Bank, Ireland,
died at his residence on Sunday morn-
ing, May 24, from injuries received while
out riding about two miles froni the
town on the Monday previous. Mr.
Bolton was a native of Ennis, County
Clare, and was son to the Rev Mr. Bol-
ton formerly Rector of Clare Castle.

A very sad occurrence took place in
Fihora, near Arva, Cavan. A poor girl
died froi typtus fever, and had no one
living in the bouse vith her but a wid-
owed. mother, Mrs. Dutlv. On the day
appointed or the funeral not one could
be prevailled on to coflin the remains till
the parisU priest ol Dronard, the Rev.
Father Iahon and te dispensary doctor
happened to pass, and both of then
went into the house and renmoved the re-
mains.

THE LAND BILL.

The following letter lias been the chief
subject of discussion in Dublin for some.
time .

Ma>'y218941N,

"I desire to dran public attention to
the deliberate attempt being made by
Mr. Dillon and those of his followers
who have been attending here this ses-
sion to wreck the Irish Land Bill of the
Government. The position may be
summed up in , few sentences. It is
manifestly to the interests of Ireland
and of the Irish farmers that the Land
Bill should be discuesed, amended and
passed this year.

"As to the character of the bill, there
ie, I believe, no difference o! opinion
among Nationalist members. In part it
is good, in partit is doubtftul, aud n pst.
it is probably mischievous, but itbis such
a measure as it is clearly our duty not
to wreck, but to amend and pass. The
Government have an enormons majority, i
and are quite independent ofIrish votes.
They have decided that two Englislh bille
-the Education Bill and Agricultural
Rates Bill-must have precedence of thei
Land Bill.

"We have no power to alter their de-
termination, which means that unless
these two Englisih measures are disposed
of in reasonable time the Land Bill will
go by theboard. Ail the Irish National-
ist nimebers are in favor of the Educa.
tion Bill and the Rates Bill does not
coucemn us. Uuder thase circumsances
our plain dut>' ought te Le te tacilitate
sud net obetru.:t the passage et these
measuras. The Parnellite members
hava acted on this pelicy' aIl through
the sassien. -

" Mr. Dilloni sud hie friands have doue
bbc exact reverse. They> bave voted
against every' motion te give Limeat te 
Governmenît. They' have veted against
every' moetion et clusure. TUa>' havea
voted lu tavr o e very' attempt b>' thea
Opposition to obstrue!. sud deay> publice
business, sud fmually' Mr. Dilon bas iden-
tilied hilmelf with thaesmall kuot oft
Radical cranks in their effort last night
te kill the Irish Landl Bill by extending
indeninitely' the inane dliscussi< n cf pal-
try peints lu the Rates Bilil. I amn not aLlea
te explain their idiotic proceedings.
Ail I desire te de le te eall attention Le
themu. 3fr Dillen, b>' bis vote ou tUe
Education Bill offended the Noit-con-

Parmll gerus dstroyed.c Tesae gete
man hava lu return in tUait speeches
sud papers fer the past week kicked sud
insulted Mr. Dllon sud epenly' sban-

R EAL MERIT is the character-
istic of .Hood's Sarsaparilla. l I

cureseven after other preparations fail.
'Get Hood's and ON LY HOOD'S.

doned I.me Rule; and «Mr. DilLbn is
now engaged in deliberately wrecking
the Land Bill, with nn .tlher appar. ut
motive than to rehabilitatu- biielt
i6 the opinion of theme sane gentlemen
at the expense of Ireliand. If the Irish
Land Bill is wreckidl the sole guilt
will lie at the loor of Mr. Dillîn.

"Yours truly, J. E. REDMIOND."

ANOTIIER GREAT TRIDIPIR,
THE BOWMANVILLE NEWS INTER-

VIEWS MR. JOHN HAWKENS.

A)ND Is rv.N PARTICULARS OF A NINE YEARS'
sCFFERING FROM ASTHMA, FROM WHICH
HE HAS ]EEN RESTORED 'O HEALTH
WHENHIS CASE IVAS LOOKED- ON As HOPE-

Fromi the News. Bowmanville.

During the past fiveyears the Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille have developed into a
household ivord, and from several cases
that have cone under our personal
observation, there is not the least doubt
in our minds but that they are a boon to
mankind, and in scores of instances
have saved life, when everything else
had failed. The cure of Mr. Sharp,
whcse case we published some time ago,
was one of the most remarkable that we
have heard of. To-day he is as well as
ever he was in bis life, and is daily
knocking about in all weathers attend-
ing to his farm duties. Recently another
triumph for Pink Pille came under our
observation, and, aterinterviewing the
person cured, he gave permission to
make the facte public, and we will give
he story in his own words. Mr. John

Hawkene, bwho resides in ,t township et
Darlinglon, sou-e ten miles nortl of
Bow.manville, and whose post office is
Enniskillen, came to the county from
Cornwall, England, sone 45 years ago,
and up o the time of bis sicknesa hsd
always been a hard-working man. One
day, however, while attending his work,
he got wet, took a chill, andi sever
cold followed, which finally developed
to asthma. During the succeedig nine
vears ha was a terrible sufferer roui tmat
listressig disease and grrduale grt

se bath lia cenld mot work, Ircgipent!>'
spent sleepless nights, and had little or
no apetite. Finally lie could scarcely
walk across the rooni itiuiut panting
for bre th, and woulh sit al ay init
lis elbcws r sti g ec t o is re -th e enh
position wbich steeuîad te give hirmu case,
and et one time lhe never laid down for
six 'eeks. As it was a hardship for
him to taik, ail he asked was to be let
alone. During this time he had been
doctoring and had tried nearly every-
thing, and spent over $100, but got no
relier. Finally some one recomimended
him to take Pink 1ille. He thought
they could him ne harmn at any rate
and procuring a eupplyi he commenced
Laking them After lic had taken three
boxes he found that he was improv ng
and after taking two more boxes, to the
astonishment of all, ie walked across
the field to the woods and cut up a cord
of wood. He continued the pills and
took two more boxes, making seven in
all, and to-day is as well as he ever
wuas, but always keeps a box of Pink
Pille in the bouse. The neighbors ail
began to ask him iwhat hechad done, as
the asthma had left him,and tbey never
expected to hear of him being well
again. To one and all he telle that it
was Dr. Williams' Pink Pille that did it,
and has recommended them to scores of
people since his recovery.

Withb such wonderful cures as thes;
occurring in all parts of the Dominion
it is no wonder that Dr. W illiams' Pink
Pille have achieved a greater reputation
than any other known medicine. All
that i asked for therm is a air trial and
the results are rarely disappointing.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille etrike at the
root of the disease. driving it from the
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatisn, erybipelas,
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pille are
superior to all otner treatment. Theyare also a specifie for the troubles which
make the lives of so many women a
burden, and speedily restore the rich
glow of health to pale and sallow cheaks.
Men broken down by oerwork, worry or
excesses, will ind in Pink Pille a certain
cure. Sold by all dealers or sent by
masil pospaid, at fOc a box, or six boxes
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of imitatiôns
and substitutes alleged to be " just as
good."

LORD DUFFERIN.

Lord Dufferin, the British Ambassador
to France, on the terni of bis office ex-
piring under the age clause, has made a
speech at Paris, in which he eloquently
vindicated the Irishism of his descent
by the witty and rhetorical arguments
that fell from hie ready lips, To the
Chamber of Commerce, who were his
hearers, he said this was his last speech

vation caused quite a istir in the ashlin-
able world of that time. t was noL,
however, until quite -the end of the
seventeenth century that pure white-
the colore hitherto worn by French
widows-became popular for bridal gar-
ments.

A certain gentleman having gray hair,
but in every ether respect unexception-
able, for a long time wooed a fair lad>' in.
vain. lie knew the cause of her refusail
but iwas unable to remove it until -
friend informed hLim of te existence of
Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer. He triedi
this seovereign xmedy-result,.mnagnifl-
cent chevelure and a lovelyi fe. Seldi
by all chenuiste.

11 and dying confession, and alluded tothhelp he had a-lways got freo snbord
nates in St. Petersburg, Constantinople
Egypt, and Rome. Truly he has hatisome prizes in the diplomatie servicehaving ruled as the Queen's deputv i&
Calcutta and the Dominion of Can4 1aHe playfully corrected the tendencies o-
modern daughters to -write inpmopat
novels and sous to talk of their fatierL
as "ancient chappies." The discourse
was masterly.

The Home.
ODDS AND ENDS ABOUT THE

BOUWE.
A hot bath taken on going to bed, ever

on a hot night in suminer, e a bettet-cure for insomnia than many drugs.
Theinside oftthe skin of the banana

rubbed on the leather of tan ahoes wilî
clean and.polish them as well as a regular dîessing.

A handful of carpet tacke 'ill cleanfruit jars or bottles readily. Half til)
the jars with hot soap suds, put in thLtacks, cover, give vigorous shaking ani
rinse well.

If a lamp-burner i occasionally boil-
ed in vinegar, it will cleanse every part,
of it, and it is said that if the wicks are-soaked in vinegar before they are used
at all and then thoroughly dried they
will draw 'We and will not amoke.

USEFUL RECIPES.
FRUIT SOUP.

Fruit soups are coming into geniral
favor, particularly for luncheons during
the warm inweather. Cherries make a
delicious soup prepared tiua: Take one
quart of sour cherries and cook with one
and one-haif pints of cold water. Wlienthe fruit becomes tender stir inl alf a
cup of sugar and rub the fruit tirougi a
coarse sieve. Again put over thei ire
and thicken the soup with a Ensiall table.
epoonful of corn stîîrth, which lhould lbe.
mîois.tened in a Little cold water befýre
beiug added to the mixture. Let it re-
main over theli re long enough to cook
the corn starch; renove and flavor with
wine or lemon juice. Serve the soup
cold in punch glasses with a little crack-
ed ice in each glass.

ie folluwing cherry salad has been.
tried and found good: Stone halî a
pound of large cherries and save thejuice
that comes froni them. Waeh and pull
into pieces the white heart of a head of
lettuce. Out into slices the half of a
medium sized cucumber. Blanch and
chop fine a dozen almonds. Mix ail thE
ingrediE nts together and arrange then un
a tancy dish and pour over theni the fol-
lowing drt seing: Peur one gill of sherry
over four tablespoont of po. dered
sugar; add a tablespoonful of Ibmon
juice and the samue aniount of imatrs-
chino and stir until the sugar is dis-
eolved.

How TO PREPARE A MERINGUE.
The meringue on pies and puddings.

which should be a dainty foam several.
inches high, is often but a crustço4
leather, produced by toc bot an oven-
After naking a meringue it ehould be
spread roughly but evenly over the sur-
iace ot a pie or pudding' that is nearlv
but not qte cold. Sprinkie lightly'
wiih pulverizcd sugar froui a sifter.
Tin the lieat off your oven and bake
about twenty minutes. When finished
itshould be a delicate brown. Profes-
sional nikers of line pa>try dry or cook
meringues in a very slow oven fromi a
half to three-quarters of an hour, and
then brown theni elightly with a sala-
mander.

H1ow TO COOK DAcoN.
Cut into the thinnest possible sles

one-quarter pf a pound of fat bacon;
arrange these in a bowl or crock with
alternated layers of cracked ice; lJt
stand thirty niinute ; rem-ove and bruit
on one side, then put theni back in the
ice and water; let them becomîîe very
cold again, and broil crisp on the otlher
side. The sudden changes in tempera-
ture disintegrate the fiber of the menat,
making it more palatable. If broken
fine wiii a knife, mixed with soft boiled
eggs, and ecrved on toast, the combina-
tion forme an appetizing breakfast
dish.

Select a choice piece of bacon, eut
square and weighing from 3 to 4. pound%>
Soak it over night; next day boil it slow-
ly an hour to the pound and allow it to
stand in the water until it becomes cold.
remove, drain and ekin ; rub into the
fat a liberal quantity of brown or gran-
lated sugar; moisten vith a pint of
champagne, santerne, or other light
wine, and roast, or rather bake brown;
baste constantly', and if wine le net cou-
veulent, use cider vinagar cr liard:
cider.

BRIDES DID NOT ALWAYS WEAR
WHITE.

Thîe moenths et May' and June are-
known thîroughout tha world as those ln
whiîch niera muarriages take place thana
lu au>' others. IL is interesting, thera-
fore, te nota that the cheice cf white for
wedding dressas * le cemparativly a.
modern tashion. The Renman brides
wnote yellew, sud tainmoat Estern coun1-
tries pink is the bridai celer. During
the Middle Ag.es aud tha Renaissance
brides wnore criuuson, aud most et the
Plautagenet and Tudoer Qucee nere niar-
ried ini bUis vivid hua, whiclh is still pepti-
lar ini parte ef Britany>, whara the brideais
usually' dressed iu crimson brocade.

It wass Mary Stuart whto lirat ehanged
the celer et bridai garmenîts. At ber
marriage with Francie I. o! France, un
1558-whichb took place not befere flic
sitar, but baera tha great docte c! Notre
Dama--she wras gewned lu white bro-
cade, with a train ot pale-bIne Parsa
velvet six yards in length. This inno-
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e on the liturgiaia aspect
rn inster -Cathsedral, Father
s, one remark which will
iate appeal to the observa-
Catohelic: "Nowadays te
zng of the elevation o! tie
ment is lost by the general
ying head in hauds dui g

Be The prsent ethireotei
BIesetiSacrameat LiaI il

-may be seen by the people, and this
e evation was introducedinto thesacred
iturgy that j eople ight look upon the
Sacred Hcst and then bow down with
the priest in adoration, as a testimony'
to their belief in the real presence of our
Lori in the most Holy- Sacrament.
Eve-y pictured represenmationa su every
written account of the ceremony would
testily to the practice of our Catholic
Jorefathers, even if there were not a
whole literature to speak to the point
with certainîty. "-Lonadon Tablet.

WJR PICSOPHEll
GIVES AN OPINION ON JUNE

WEDDINGS.

THE SERIS RESPoSSIBILITS OF TSHE

MARRIAGE DWELT UPON-A i'ATHETIC

LILE STOIRY OF A MARRIAGE

CEREMONY IN RURAL LIFE.

" fine isthe uonth of roses ; yes, and mine
The months of iarriages ! "

June has long been the favorite month
for weddiags, and the June of this year
is no exception, for the usunal nunber of
"happy couples" are daily announced,
althoughissomuebody whispers that Fash-
ion's fiat has been promulgated in favor
of Septemîber. The meddliesome Dame,
so long implicitly obeyed in all the ma-
terial considerations of lier daily exist-
ence, must needs nowv assune the riglht
of extending lier sway over the secret
confines of the heart, and arrogantly dic-
tate the tinme whe n we sal.l or shall not
wedi. But perhaps we judge too barshly,
and it is not. after all, as ambitious de-
sire of acquiring new Iterrritory that
promits this new decree; but a shrewd
calculation on the part of the hoatry au-
tocrat, tsait a leap vear like 1896, with
all its extended privileges, requires an
extra special nionthl for to bind ecurely
Love's gleanings, and garnier the large
matrimonial liarvet.

A wedding is always an interesting
event, especially to a ronantic young
maiden wlo views it throiugh tlie golden
halo of lier own glowing fancy and tints
anew the beauty and tie brilliancy of
the bridal pageantry w-ith the rosy hues
of Love, forgetting tie while tihat the
glory and the glitter of the wedding day
wili not last, the ilowers soon fade and
droop, the joyoua mu-sic dies aiway, the
spcotl-ss Finsery is soon crusmpled and
soiled, the hppv voices o! lriends Ile-
couse distant and the bride and bride-
grionm are soon ierged inte the more
con mionplace characters of wife and
hîisusband, girdled about with i ew dties,
responsibilities, whicI thsey two nmust
assume and bear, strengthenied by each
oîh-n's love and synpsatlhy and enriched
with the nuptial blessing.

'lis true the wedding mausie will ring
again clearer, sweeter, and more Ioyouss
if they reproduce it in the lharmony o!
their lives nernuitting no discord to niar
thie exquimite mîelody of peace tiat
shoutld echo througlh the Christian home;

aInd the withered blossois of the bridal
may be replaced by the perfumed tlowers
of patience, ciarity, and forbearance,
wich will amply repay the care bestowç-
a d on their cultivation.

Tuere are nany marriages which fully
justify all the hopes andi anticipatins of
even tihe most interested parties, but
there are many, many more which point
with truth to the defnition of matrimony
given by a briglt little girl, who consider-
ed it -'a tate of punish ment in this life,
wi re sonie souls sutfer fora tinie, before
they can go to heaven."

Even the first wedding which was sol-
enîized by the Creator amid the loveli-
nes and luxuriance of the t< rrestial
Paradise, was not followed hy tinalloyed
happiness, yet there are loolisthlittle
mail s and novel-schooled youths to-day
wlio seem to think that matrinnsuy ia a
bli.iYul state o! enraptured exist' nce, in
which Love goes for th every mai ning to
pusi aside all the roughjagged bouldersandi 1o clip the sharp briers and cruel
thorns that beset the daily pathway.
But Love is a winged urchin, and ie
tlits lightly over these obstacles, expect-
ing tnose w-oni he shelters -with his
mhining wings to find their pleasure and
happinuess in working and planning to-
gether to smooth the roughness of the
way-

Weddings are solemn, serious aflairs,
ne iatter how light or airy an aspectt
they wear, for framsed with music, flowers,
aniles and happiness though they he,
th-re is always the indissoluble, ail im-
portant contract before God and ian
whiichs cani bse canclled only by tise diark
sadow' ef Desîths.

Menmory unfoldis a picture cf eue poor
little dun~e bride whso w'as eorwhelnmed
attse last morment by tEls serions riaew,
a-hile ase stl 1usd courage suflicienut toa
pronounace tise irrevocable words thast
maade lier a a-ife. Sise aas sus unsophsis-
ticated eouuntry msaden-"aery beaut iî i,
anti leon skilfaul lingera h-ad fatlshioed
tise pretty gown ef silver grey anti Ilhac
tisait ashe wore ns tise first bride cf tise
newa villasge chsapel. Tise bsridegruonm was
su hall, manlysii-losoking younsg tradesmnis
fromu tise nebihboring lownu, w'is seemedti
tory proiud u the dsinty bride b>' lais
aide. Tise pretty chape1 wass hetie wIths
an admairinsg group o!' friends, relatives
andt comni oniss, susd soon tise-viesnerale
paîstor aîpprosacd tise aîltar rails ait tise
clese e! a simple but beautiful hsymn ho
tIse Virgin Mary, which iras sunîg bay tIse
villssge chsildiren, anti proceaededto p yer-
forms tise nîuptial ceremonsy. But thse
siuging as follow'ed by sobs, for tihe
silvs ry haoiredi miother oi thse neow pale
andi droopisng bride-was weeping ah the
thousght a! paîrting wih lier ouily chsildi.
Soona tihe inuteetiaon apreadt iutil aI! as.-
sembledct were isn Ieare, anti the little

trembling bride almsost drowned lier re-
sponses in the flood of lier emotions.
The bridegroom alone was calai nsd1
erect, dry-eel, nid composed, thoungh
he seemed to consider himself, in some
wsay, the cruel cause o this unexpected
w ofve e!lamentation which had enagulfed
even his willing bride.

The good priest addr-ssed a-fe hwords
of advice te them, dhaetling on tceir
duhies toward a ccisoher, snd tise gracea
bestowds in tse hoiy sacranent they
bat just received for the foundation and
b .esing of a trily Christian home, and
grtsitgy tier the influence of his
quiet, kincliy toues tise Icars ceaseti tej
tat, and tilte bride lifted a îear-aîained

but happy face to the warm greetings of
her assembled friends as she left the
church. Years have flown and the sad
little bride is now the honored queen of a
happy home, and thedear old niotier, so
well-beloved. is at rest in hlie churchyard
behind the village church where ber
child's bridaltook place. Never were tbey
separated-nmother and child-iuntil
deati cuI t the tie itiaiit hadso long bound
them. Wedding journeys were not so '
genral in those days and the newly-
wîeaided pair hadi returned froms church
to theirprettycottagehome, where their
alter-lite prove I that the tears that
dimnel tise wc dding-day were but the
Sitiismm r shower that fall while the sunt
still shines brightly and warmsly, and
the raisnbow of promssise spains the sky of
the lautura', and say ali June wedtings
prove as hus py as theirs.K

K. DoLORES•

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB CONCERT

The Liast concert o! the Catholic Sea-
men's Club was as successful as ansy
former one, the seanen turing eut in
sirong nuibers and contributing soie
excellent songs and dances. Tie SS.
Numidian w-as strongly represented in
Messrs. Keegan, Hennessy., Wilks, Mc-
Gee and Urifith. Mr, Keegen as posi-
tively goid and received a double encore.
The MissesWheeler and Delanîev in
duett, and Miss Reoach, in recitation,
took well. The little Misses Coghlin, in
songs and dances, were good, as tusual,
and Miss McGovern, on the mandolin,
accompanied by Prof. SSullivan, was a i
great sucess. Mr. John Scott gave a
capital stumsp speech, and Mr. Greei-
wood rcited "Bill Adams.' Mr. (eorge
Park-s, in asntimsueintt sonîg, ani J. Miihoy
in coie, coicluded a good programme.
Mr. 1-. J. Karanaigh,uon the initattion
of the chairnis (Mnr. 1'. F. Mcal!ery)
raade soie encouraaugiig remarks to tie
consmitte of ladies a ndgentlemen
managiing the club, and heartily invitedl
all seaimeil to comse and enY te go

things provided for them. 'here will be
concerts every Thtlursday eveninlg tIduring
the summer.

A)VANCE IN ART.

Within tie past fet' mweeks tie Pratte
Piano Co. liae receiv ironu their fae-
tory st Hsantingdon, Que., seyeral pianos
of a new style whic ibil fair to eclipse
ansythsing e-ver atteimptedt b-fore, isdgigg
from thie many tribautes i>aidit by some
of ouir prominlaent mssaicisanss.

This Pratte Upright Piano partakes of
the character o a griand pianlo. It las
nuarvelous sitging power and grat g -s-
patlietic rescnaice, _with remarkable
purity of tone and delicacy of toucl.

Several impsrovemuents niot contained
in anyother make of! pianios have ben
adleti in tis new style, a diescriptioi of
whiieli w d be too long to give here.
That is why we would impress on all the
necessity o examiniig titis anstrumcent
at the Compaîsny' ms warerooms, a7a Notre
Dame Sireet.

It would serve as an educator in the
science ot'Modern" piano construction.s

The Pratte Piano Co. deserv credit tor
tiseir ateady ntreh ipwards and their
efforts in trying to excel is the art of
piasn aiking insteadl of i oltinig, i
genseral tendency of the trade of Io akiig
cheaper and inferior quatliies.

-----

EDUCATION AND BUSINESS.

' Do you .consider a collegiate educa-tion esential or beneicital to a youg
msan entering business ?" was the ques
tion put by a New York Herald reporter
to a professor ofan American ULniversity.'[his isthe answer:

Education is always beneficial to all
persons under all circaanustances. But
the question i narrowed to the point of
collegiate education beinsg essntial or
beneficial to youîng ien entering bisi-
nesa. As sankiid livesl by is labor,
iatid his labor is hisbusaineas, the question
becomues a niost iiportaut on11e, and can
be anuswered generally ly the single
little word, Yes

What is business? Many, and far too
msany, think that businesssmeanssiînply
the procedure of getting mosney fromu
the pockets of others into their own.
Susch persons know frons experience that
a collegiate education is not absolutely
essential for a young man entering bisi-
nes, and doubt very n 1mch if it is even
I)enefcial. They know that tsomre kenow-
tedge is valutable, particut larly kn> wledge
of the ignorance of those with whom
tley deal, and knowledge enougih to
write a little

College training enables the mind to
solve properly the great bausitenp prob-
lens, for the umasterful comprehension
o! unelyiîng princoiples is lise righst
undeianding cf thse dletails o! auny call-
insg. 'Tise discipline places aIl a! ise
facoulties cf the maindt ini perfect worîking
aore andt sunder central. Nothsing lbut
severne traisniug accomusplieshea tis resmult,
samdt tise best tnsiiig is ihad in Lise
meathsods e! educaition adoptedl by orr

collegea. A collegiate educatlion s l
cap itasl. A mians may go insto busi noe
witihout capital but tic doa ss ader wornk,
aiths peerer resulits, tissu if he wvere prop-
erly equipped.

TUHE END 0F THfE CENTURY.

Tas a few' years tis centuruuy wiil ie
hurli ini tIse abysss o! eterssity, ands tisa
dreepest think ers lsook forard twiiths ap-
praehension ta t he closinsg yeasrs. 'Tise
grcat pi-onse of tise day is ta Idid someo
sysemz o! thousaght saiind ction itich
sîshl comsbiane perfect staility wçits usas-
itîless progress ; assd this sy'stem is feutid
ansd ean be faundt onaly im theat 1slîoic

Churche.i
'Vie " Spouise of.Christ' Istvs I er ha.ndi

upon, tise past, wirth ail its trenstures of!
expeneneeai, anti aIt thsat la ged inja it lsa
lhens; segees foarad te meet tise future

without fear and with unl-alterabI le Mien, -
for it aiso, with all its untold possi-
bilities, shallb holers tocomiier, to i-
lherit, and to pSmess. An( ise is all
t1iis, anticn( de ail thib ecauseise
coasses from God, and because the Divine
Wisdoni, whiei "reaches fron end to

tnd, directing all things atrongly and
s-eetly," is with and dwelils within her

eorever.-Sunday Democrat.

THEY DO NOy DESPAIR.
An utter loss of hope is iot character-

istie of Consumptives, though no other
formi of disease is so fatIal, unless its pro-
gress is arrested by use of Scott's Emul-
pou, wiich is Cod Liver Oit made as
palahable as crearu.

PAYS TO BE GFNTLEMANLY.

Colonel F. W. Saxton, of Oakland,
Cal., was in W sashingtonas recently. ." A
little incident that came to my notice
just before I left somi," be said, to a
Tines reporter, "impressedi me tht
there is never any use for a man to act
otherwise than a gentleman, and that it
is often a finsncial gain to do so.

"One of San Fri:sobscs's capitaliits is
Joseph Boardian. It is said hle is a
millioniaure, but to look ia t his -you
would niiot think it. Yoa couldi iardly
sav thatbedress, a sshbb-, aut ss snes
very close to it, and appeais toa sitrnger
tu ie sonme kindyahi ganausnu aima a ioi
fortune lias mver ciredtit .o i. e uon.
Mr. Boaran 's hti: ouse is over in Oak-
land, but hlis office is in San Fraticisco,
and each nornsing hie makes the trip over
on the ferry.

-· The otier morning be started for the

t.
boat, anti in hie haste he (ergot te trans-
boat, and in his haste he forgot to trans.
fer his pocketbook to his elothes. Of
course he did not discover this until he
had reaclied the wharf. There was no
one in the crowd that he knew or that
knew bin. He searched every pocket
in nin. A yong man standing nearby
witnessed the con usion of the old gen-
tienman, and, walking up to him, thrust
a coin ir.to his and and moved back
ieto the crowd.

" The yosung msan doubtlees aupposed
that lie hsid done an act of kindness to a
needy one, and lie hastessed away, in
order to nmsake it lea'e embarrassing for
his beiethiary. He h id no opportunity
ta get far, however, before Mr. Board-
msan caughit him and made him divulge
bis naime and address. The next day
the young mnîss was the recipient of a
snug check, drawn by the nilionnaire,
and msaking hus nricher by hlundred
dollars thaiin h -e was the day before.

Your sink,
t basins, tubs, etc., neVer become clogged

with grease, if the washing thats done
in then is done with Pearline.

A small matter, perhaps-but
rernember that Pearline saves

o trouble and annoyance in a
gTeat manyjust such snall matters.

And the truth is that these little
S'.h things alone ought to be enough to

_ leaCi any quick-witted person to
- use Pearline-even without taking into

accountthe big things, the saving in work-/1aiJîflt the batd>tn ,--> ork
and wevar and tear, and time, and money.4

TRY A BOTTLE OF-
- AU FATURSt"' -ff.GR AY'SEFFERVESCI.O

GINGER E, GINER POP, Soda anCafeine
GINGER BRE, (REAM SODA. Calms îbenerves and removes headache.

jStudents, bo)-vivLntSsand neuralgie spople will

PLAIN SODA, finditi"valuale-

50 Cents Mottle.
Soe Agent for Plantagenet Waters KENRY R. GRAY, - Chemiat,

122 S. Lawrnce Mai 1street
/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST. P S.-A large assortmiient orashional. per.
ElET_1P1IONE 97.rr teaayS.nd.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

cCreatd a catholh University
I188<>.

-f -- u
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$160 PER VEAR.

Catholie U[niucrzit2 cf G0ttama, Canada.
Degrees i Ar/s, P//iosophy and

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR
T/ieology.

JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPL ETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorles.

Practical Business Departmîent.

HAIR TON1C.
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR
REMOVES DANDRUFF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TCO
THE RoOTS,-THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH.1J

PREPARED AT

festoount MedicafHt Nail,
Cor. A/wva/er Ave & St. A n/o/ne St

MONTRE AI..
MON T REA L
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DANIEL FURLONG,
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TELEPHONE 6474.
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C..A. MeDONNELL,

AC CO UNTANT AND TRUSTE.
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audited.
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THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Denier in Genemal lHousehold Hardware,

Paints and oils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
.nACTICAL PLJUfInER,

Gas, Steam nand îlot Water Fitter.

eOOrde-a promptly attended to. Moderato
chars i. htnlailiet&.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sailtarlans,

ptuunber. Steam Fittera, Netal and
SiatenRoorers.

795 CRAIG STREET, near St. Autoine

Drainage and Ventilation aspeolatty.
Charses Moderate. Telephone 1e34

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Plour.
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THE WISEST COURSE.

In referring te the selection of an
Irish Catholic of the right stamp and
.calibre te represent Montreal Iriahien
at the coming convention, we indirectly
indicated the qualities and character
that such a delegate ought te possess.
Our readers will, we are sure, excuse a few
words further on the same subject. AI-
together apart from personal considera-
Lions, what the future of Ireland is te be
may depend very largely upon the wis-
dnom, sincerity and earnestness nianifest-
el at the approaching convention. low
zruch Ireland has suffered in the past
from rivalriesand divided purposes when
-hersituation called for entirt unity of aim
and the sinking of personal ambitions
for the general good, we need net consult
the pages of history to know. Our niemo-
ries alone will supply as much evidence
of that kind as it is pleasant to contem-
plate. The firet essential, therefore, for
a renewal of the patriotic niovernent on
a safe footing and with a programme
likely te yield good results is unanin-
ity and se fervent a synipathy with the
coninion cause that personal quarrels
and *clique feuds will be swept aside in
the great current of national striving
and loyal hope. To be loyal to Ireland,
a nian must be prepared to sacrifice more
or less of his own preferences, and it is
just because sone nien whose abilities
gave then influence refused to sacrifice
anything for a united party that the
scandai of a divided party has for years
past shocked the proprieties of the Irish
people the world over. We know, of
course, that such stumbling-blocks to
happy andi successful co-operation must
corne in the very nature of thinîgs.
Disintegration is thse natural tendency
of political parties once the strong bind-
ing force of the born leader's will ie with-
drawn. Such a leader does nlot attemnpt
te stifie men's consciences or to interfere
'with their personal likes or dislikes.
His triumph it is that he gently con-
str4ins ail such individual dlifferences, as
in somie grand multiplicit y of machinery,
so as to produce the desired result. But
it is because the succesful leader has
the aid cf lieutenan-ts of like mind, nmen
who have first, like him, achieved self-
conquest, and thus have learned how te
control others, that he can work effective-
ly on bhe mass of hie followers. And
underneath the lieutenants are chiefs of
groupa, from two to twenty-five and up-
wards, who are the spokeemen, chosen
often unconsciously, for those who have
faitx in t.hemn.

Euch is the organization of a parlia-
mentary party, and it has been evident
for tome years that the Irish constitu-
tio al party needs to be disciplined
under a leader fearless, honeet and cap-
able of retaining the allegiance of all its
gr ,up. But if there are difficulties in
the ordering of a parliamentary party in
suc'h a way as to prevent outbreaks of
revolt and insubordination, how much
more arduous is the task of reducing to
conformity of wise edunsel and action
sneh a body as this convention selected
from the whole Irish nationality at home
and abroad. '

But, from ail we read in the contem-
horary press of the United States devoted
tw rioh interests, we have every reason
o hope that the delegates from the
eighboring Republie will realise the

extreme delicacy of the function, with
the discharge of which a constitutional
leader and bis fellow workers are en-
trusted. However they may feel aboat
the wretched misgovernnent of the past,
they will recognize the marked change
of opinion among English Liberals, and
to a leas extent, indirectly, among Eng-
lish Conservatives, which bas been
brought to pasa by their valiant persist-
ence of the Parliamentary Party during
the last quarter of a century. That
change is so remarkable tbhat, had any
Irish Natioralist ventusred te predict it
at the time when Dr. Isaac Butt assumed
the leadership of the party, he would
have been looked upon as a perfervid
enthusiast.

Now the great danger te be guarded
against in a convention in which extra-
Imperial Irishmen are invited te express
their views is that rash and violent
speeches may tend te undo what bas
been accomplished with so much toil
and patience and forbearance. As we
have seen, there is a clique (and hap-
pily it i. no more) which would take
advantage of the recent Irish vote
to turn the miinds of English non Con-
formists against their Irish allies. Now
any utterance that wotuld tend to justify
such seceders as the Rev. Price 1-Iughes
would be most uînwise. Nor would it be
either wise or fairtofürget what the GI ad
st nian Liberals have done for Ireland's
cause, because, owing te conditions
which they could not control, their
efforts had failed to reach the final goal
of success. The Home Rule novement
bas too nany warnm friends in England,
Wales and Scotland te be injured by the
factious cry of a man whose religious
prejudices have got the better of him,
The federal movement is practically
on the sanie lines. The fact that the
Scotch and the Welsh are asking for the
same rigits as the Irish is a guarantee
that they wtNill net desert the cauise
which they eepoused ten years ago. We
might almost say that, if there were no
Nationalist organization in Ireland, the
tendency of things, owing to the in-
creasing pressure of work on the British
Parlianment is towards a division of
labor. And local government, on
the Canadian plan, Je .the only
remedy for the congestion due to the
present system. It would be unwise,
therefore, te listen te any arguments in-
tended te brerd dissatisfaction with con-
stitutional agitatibn. One result we
hope the Convention will produce-the
healing of the wounds that Ireland bas
received in the bouse of ber friends.
Conciliation established there, and a com-
prehensive policy agreed upon that
will furnieh opportunity to every
true friend of Ireland for helping the
common cause according te his abilities
and means, a fresh stage in the move-
ment will have been reached fronm wlhici
the united party cat set out anew to-
wards a destination that may be said to
be within neasurable distance.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Last week, in ani article reproduced
from the Owl, a quotation was given

from his lordship Mr. Justice Street, a
prominent Protestant Judge, of Ontario,
iii whih lie severely comnented upon

Godless siciols as places froi which
young people were turned out upon the
world without apparently having learned
tie difference between right and wrong.
The charge was grave, but not made
wi thout reflection, a nd shotuld command
serious consideration. Beyond doubt,
there is a great increase in juvenile
crime. Many are the causes that are
leading te this state of affairs;
the Godless sciool is at the
bottom of the evil, but it bas nany
powerful accessories. The cheap sen-
sational novel does its ahare in the work
cf destruction, but thse sensational news-
paper is most to be dreaded. To-day
crinme no longer bides ils head, and we
all know that notoriety is juet as sucb
cravetd for by those whoe are on tise highs-
way te depravity as enminensce is soughtb
for by nobler minds. Thse crim-~
inal is to-daty prcominently pictured
in tise dlaily pres, ne matter how
hecinous bis or ber crimes mîay have
been, tise full details eithser in thseir
bo-rot- or thseir pruriency are set forth,
and in tise home of every famisly tise
poison is to be found cin tise table and
this literatuîre lias becomse a daily neces-
sity. Tise newspaper biset doe not pub-
lias snch maltera is voted by a lange
section of tise rising generation as slow
and withsout enterprise, and thsus tise
work of mocral destruction goes on. Putb-
liers will always be found ready te
supply tise- sensation loving reader
with bise stinmulating stuff bis heart andi
nmind ct-ave for. Whens we look arousnd
and study tise results of tise great im-
provements in lhe printing press and in
the various departments of the publish-
ing house, whether the gooci derived
therefron conpensates for the evil
done is a very debatable question. In
the meantime, all these considerations
ought te awaken a dee interest in
the school.house, in the catechisi
clacs, in the pulpit and in the coluins
of the Catholic press. The latter
has no doubt many difficulties to con-
tend with, but the signe of the times are
in favor of a hopeful future for Catholie
journalism. In the recent campaign

against Catholie education, the very
violence and virulence of thè anti-Cath-
clic press bas made many appeal to the
heretofore despised Catholic journal to
bucakle on its armor and do battle for the
good cause. Many who have thus ap-
pealed are persons who have never con-
tributed a dollar to maintain a Catbolic
organ and who have always been ready
to point to the nany shortcomings of
papers they had thus flagrantly failed to
support. Persecution is bard to bear,
but it is a medicine Providence allew@
to be admmnistered to awaken people to
a sense of the duty they have neglected
and advantages they have spurned and
the Christian activity in which they
have been wanting.

THE MERCHANTS BANK.

The time was when the banking insti-
tutions of this country were free from
the conditions which competition im-
posed upon other branches of trade and
commerce, but within recent years it
seecs to be quite evident that banking
institutions have to make a keener
etruggle in the great arena of finance,
in order te secure that return for the
capital invested which will enable
thes to satisfy the anxious shareholder.
The Merchants Bank, as may be seen
from its annual report, did a large volume
of business, and succeeded through the
wisdom and experience of its able general
Manager, Mr. Hague, to pav the usual
dividend, but the effort to attain that
result was made only after a great deal
of anxiety and labor Mr. Hague di-
livered an able and masterly address,
full of detail, and marked by a sentiment
of candor whichi must carry conviction
as well'às ilace bim in the front rank of
financiers in this country. There was a
wealth of material in the deliverance,
upon which ail business men may weil
ponder. None the less effective was his
clever attempt to raise the corner of the
curtain which conceals the future. The
report may be read with profit by all
those who are interested in the institu-
tion.

CATHOLIC LITERAtURE.

As the prominent reviews and
magazines are daily deteriorating, de-
voting large pertions of their space to
the pictures and doinge of actressess and
others of more or lees questionable pro-
minence, the love story taking the
place of the instructive article, Catholic
publications are gradually coming to
the front with vigorous matter which
will cause them to find their way into
the hands of the thoughtful. Catholicà
cannot hope to compete with the daily
journalism of the hour, but as there are
few papers that are not hide-bound
partizans, writing not from conviction,
but in the interest of politicians, the
formation of public opinion on ait ques-
tions of interest wiil gradually become
the work of the periodical. The tinme
was when the largest nunber sought
not only their information but their
opinion froi the coluacns of the daily
prese. That is no longer the case. The
news is as eagerly sought after as ever,
perhaps more sr, but the editor no
longer wields the influence on men's
mindse as fornserly exercised. Anongst
the beet Catholic publications at present
are the Catholic World, O'Donahoe's
Magazine, the Sacred Heart Review,
N. Y., the Catholic Reading Circle.
Many others might be mentioned in.
which the useful and agreeable are
deftly , mingled, and in ail of which
a true Catholics pirit is to be found.

VILLE MARIE BANK.

We presented our readers with the
annual statement cf the Ville Marie
Bank last week. It was considered quite
satisfactory, Mr. William Weir, bise
veteran financier who presides over bise
destinies :of tise Bank, made scme very
well timned references te tise busrning
financial issues in lise neighsboring Re-
public. Mn. Weir also referred te tise
state cf brade genserally, and nmade par-
bicular allusion te tise great benefits
derived from tise large hsay crop in this
Province. Tise president did net appear
inclinedi te estimate bihe future ins brade
matters in consequence of the pending
geniertil elections in this countbry and tise
Presidential camsspaighn in tise United
States.

IsN this issue we present oui readers
with a picture o! tise Adinistsration
Building andi Aessembly Hall ef thse Cath-
chic ~smmer3Schsooi cf Anmerica, whsichs
is under tisespecial directions cf tise Rev.
Dr. Consat.y. Ail information regarding
tise Summsîer Schocol mnay be secured by
making application to the ofice of the
TjiUE WITNZEss.

His Holiness bas appointed Father de
Auguetinsis, a Jesuit theologian, to en-
quire into the validity of Anglican
Orders.

THE Order of La Trappe will soon
receive a distinsguisbed man of the world
Of art into its membership, it being
reported that M. Tissot, the celebrated
French water colorist, contemplates re-
tiring to one of its monasteries.

it to the Church hat they can talk at
ail."

But now comes to pass an anomaly
that has never yet been satisfactorily ex-
plained. On the fall of Constantinople
in 1453, many o the learned men of the
disrupted Empire turned their steps
westward, where a cordial welconme
awaied them. By a singular coinci-
dence, the discovery of the art of print-
ing made it prssible at that time to
multiply books wbich ha-i hitherto been
slowly copied by the hands of scribes,
religious or s( cular. The consequence
was an enthusi Ism for the study of Greek

A NEGLECTED BRANCH OF EOUCA1IO0

When Saint Basil the Great lectured
to his youthful disciples on the study of
the Greek pagan writers, sbowing them,
by examples drawn from poets and ora-
tors, how the works of such gifted men
might be read with profit and even edifi-
cation, he did not foresee the use that
after agea were to make of his judicious
counsel. In the middle of the 4th cen-
tury, when Saint Basil flourisbed, Chris-
tendom had outlived the persecutions
that had tested the faith of its profes-
sors and had added moat glorious pages
to the history of the Church. Thespite-
ful restrictions by which it had been at-
tempted to make Christian pupils derive
advantages from pagan writings had
long been annulled. Some zealous edu-
cators had tried to Christianize the
master-pieces , f pagan genius, but the
experiment was not successful. Indeed,
it was practically impossible in the
early ages of the faith for Christian
parents to secure for their children a
thoroughly Christian training under
Christian teachers. Basil hinself had
studied under the able pagan writer,
Libanius, whose writings were so nuch
admired by Julian the apostate. Hi.
learning. therefore, as well as the strict-
ness of his life and gravity of his man-
ners, assured whatever judgment lie
shoult pronounce of more than ordinary

attention. His little treatise must for
centuries have exerted an influence on
the mind of the Eastern Clurch, and
doubtless contributed in no alight degree
to the preservation froi destruction of
the treasures of old Greek thought and
learning. In the Western Church the
cultivation of heathen literature, after
the conversion of Constantine, was main-
tained in the Christian schools, and so
fMnd were some of the Fathers of this
branch of learning that more than one
of then began to regard it as a tenmpta-
tion and determined to abandon it.
But sao strong is the force of habit that
Saint Jerome in hie Preface ad Paulinum,
when lie is complaining of the multi-
tude of persons who undertake to inter-
pret the Holy Scriptures without any
previous training for the task, slips un-
consciously into a quotation from the
Ars Poetica of Horace. Nevertheless, it
was the Fathers of the Western
Church who dfirt organized a sys-
tem of education adapted to the
spiritual needs of Christians. Be-
fore the beginning of the sixth century
the writings of the theologians, moral-
iste, historians and poets of the Christian
faith were numerous enough to take the
place of the old classièal anthors. In the
course of time, heathen teachers dis-
appeared altogether and Christians sup-
plied their places. In every diocese bisere
were institutions for the instruction of
the young, both in the doctrines of
their faith and in the krnowledge re-
quired for the work of life. The Bene-
dictine monastries ,were homes of
culture in every sense. They were at
once, in the words of a modern writer,
" fortresses against crime, refuges for
the oppressed, centres of instruction for
the people, the free home of the sciences,
archives of literature, schools for the
young, universities for the learned,
chanceries for kings, seminaries for
priests, schools of agriculture, of man-
facture, of iusic, architecture and
painting." The pions and acconplished
sisters of Saint Clare made provision for
female education. The age of Charle-
magne is generaUly looked upon as a
seasoi of refreshing in educational de-
velopment. The great Eniperor gather-
ed around him some of the most erudite
scholars of his time, Ireland, then dis-
tinguished for its learning, contributing
to the number. Froi this timie for-
ward it is possible to follow the evolu-
tion of educational theory down to the
modern period. Thecre wvere seveni
branchesocf knowledge,or,as they are still
acadenmically termned, liheral arts-
granmmar, dialectic, rheric, msussic,
anishmetic, geometry and astronomy.
0f these tise thsree diret formcd tise triv-
ium ;the four last, the quadrivium. The
advance made in thse arta, sciences and
letters during tise msiddle ages is only
beginninig to be fairlyr judged by thsose
who had been taught thsat wisdoms was
born with bise Renaissance. Tise schol-
aatic writers, with Saint Thoemas Aquinas
at thseir hsead, tise triumps cf archsitec-
turc, thse beautiful mnanuscripts ansd il-
minations, painting on glass, and tise
pemns ef trouveres, troubadours ansd
nhinnesingers, bise Latin hsymns of Adanm
de SaintI Victor, and cther msasters cf
sacred song-these are enly senme cf th>e
triumnpbs cf a period that mnany were
wont to decry as barren. Not w'ithout
reasen did Cardinal Newman say thsat
"t.hose wvho talk against tise Churchs owe

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.

The annual statement of the Jacques
Cartier Bank was presented to the share-
holders at the annual meeting, held last
week. The report of the lirectors while
being frank and outepoken in regard to
the disappointient experienced during
the year, in consequence of the
small profits realized, was, nevertheless,
reassuring, on account of the well
directed resolve to concentrate the
operations of the institution, and curtail
the banking business in the branches,
as well as to give a closer supervision to
new accounts. A half-yearly dividend
of three per cent. was d eclared.

EDPTORIAL NOTES.
DURG the year 1895 there were

10,500 murders in the United State.
e,0

The following gentlemen were 5P-
pointed to tke up the collection in St.
Patrick's Chureh for the three next Si
days, viz.. Messrs. John McCrory, Job
Crowe, William Kelly and J. J. BolEter-

The total volume of old and silver
now in use in the Unitl .States is eigh t

times as much as itwas in 1878.
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1 r-literature, which was destined for cen-
turies to revolutionize education. The
study of the Greek and Latin classics,
to a large extent, monopolizsed the time
of pupils. Insteail of being used with
discretion as Saint Ba il the Great had
recommended, and in such moderation
as to leave opportunity for the et udy of
the master pieces of Chri-tian learning,
the works of pagan poets, philos -
phers, orators and histosriarye tuuk
precedence of the grandest intellects of
Christendom. Nay, not only idit %hey
take precedence of thm, save 1or stud
enta of theology, Justin Martyr anid Ter-
tullian, Saint Cyj rian and Origen, &aint
Augustine and the Gregories, saint John
Chrysostomn and Saint Ambrose, Saint
Bernard and Saint Thomas of Aquine,
and the long roll of Christian poets had
no place at all in the new curricula.
Every now and then this strange
ostracinsm of Christian literature from
Christian achools suggested to thought-
ful men misgivings to which they hardly
ventured to give ex[ ression. It was not
until less than half a century ago that a
movement began in France for the in-
troduction of Christian as well as pro-
fane classics into theschools that taught
Latin and Greek. In the prefaces to
somne of the initial volumes of the courses
or series to which that movement gave
rise, the tone of the editors or publish-
ers is apologetic, as though deprecating
any suspicion of rivalry with the emai-
nent profane writers whose works had so
long Laken the lead in Christian educa-
tion. In some cases, however, this later
ienaissaer' was made the occasion of an
expression of profound regret that the
"numerous and incontestable master-
pieces of Christian literature should have
been so long disdained and misunder-
etood by Christian educators." Aroused
to a senseof the indignity that had been
offered the great vriters and teachers
whom the Church iad honored, those who
exercised authority in educational mat-
ters endeavored to right the wrong. But
the task wis not easy ii aniy case and in
certain ciretunstances it was inpossile.
Almost simunltaineously with the niove-
ment of which the Bishop of Langre was
the honored leader in France, there
began another iovenent which was
largely hostile to the teaching of the an-
oient languages as a rn cessary branch ( f
education. But the clausices etll hold
their grounds, and to those who approve
of them as an important phase of mental
discipline a plea for what ji best in
Greek and Latin Sacred literature ought
not to be made in vain. Indirectly the
movement has not failed altogether. It
has forced the attention of scholars to a
branch of learning that abounds ins
beauties and sublinities, and of editions
of the prose writers and poets of the
Church. both Greek and Latin, there is
no Lack. There are also sonme excellent
series adapted for use in the classes of
schools. A course of lectures to which
we have already had the pleasure
of calling attention must also iniress on
the ninds of nany the loss that it sus-
tained by a Christian conm-nunity
brought up i ignorance of the lite and
work of the great doctors and expositors,
preachers, historians and inspired hynmn-
ists of Catholic Christendoi.

JOHN BSYLE O'REILLY.

Cardinal Gibbons, in his introduction
to the life of John Bsyle O'Reilly, in his
own beautifullanguage, savs : "The best
monument to a great and good man are
the works with which lhis hand and his
head have enriched the warld. More
fittingly than by towering shaft of granite
or of marble wiil the nane of John Boyle
O'Reilly be imnortalized hy the collec-
tion of hi. writings." A splendid volume
of the works of the poet, literateur and
patriot was published in 1890, and thua
the best mnutment was erected. But
the a-imira· ion cf bis fellow-citizens did
net rest there. On Saturday afternoon a
msonumient in marble was unveiled and
will for all timne adorn the city bthat wit-
nessed the last efforts of hie genius. Johns
Boyle O'Reilly lives in the hearts cf bhe
people, his fame is increasing as years
roll by. In the words cf thse great Cardi-
nal, "Tise country cf bis adoption vies
withthe land ofbhis birth, in testifying to
the uprightînees of his life, tise usefulness
cf bis career and his exanmple, the gentie-
nees of his character, bise nobleness cf
bis soul. Thse bitterest prejudices cf race
and creed seemn te have been ut.terly con-
quered by bbe miasterlul goodness of bis
beart and the winning sweetness cf hie
tongue and te have turned into ail the
greater admiration cf thse man."

THE corner atone of the new Catslii.
Protectory for boys in Philadelphia was
laid on Sunday.

* *
*

THERE will be a monster meeting belg
in St. James Hall, London, Eng , thi
evening, in connection with the release
of Irish political prisoners. Mr. Jebr,
Dillon, M.P., will preside.

* *
*

MR. J. T. RonGERfs, superintendent cj
the Bombay Tramway Co , died recently
and before paasing away was at his ears.
est request received into the Cathoic
Church by Father Hcrne, S.J.

* *
*

TuE London Times says: The Swis&
Government is considering a law to cons
pel all persons whose earnings do not ex.
ceed $600 per year to insure themselves
against accident and sickness.

* *

A PARLIAMENTARY corrfspondent says t
' We are not likely to sec any more of

the Irish Education Bill, the Govrn.
ment having, in consequenceof the atti.
tude of the Irish Catholie Bishope, aban.
doned all hope of making further pro-
gress with the measure."

* *

WE have received a very neat pains-
philet, containing an able and ehlat
address, delivered sonetime ago, undles
the auspices of the St. Vincent de Pau
Council, of Worcester, Mass, by the Rev.
Dr. Conaty, the President of the Cathoie
Sunmmer School of America.

4**

TiuE new parliament buildings at Buda.
pest, costing nearly a million an i at halV
sterling, were opened with great vere-
mony lwqt week. The peopleof the H en.
garian capital were treated to a splendid
historical pageant, and the crown was.
conveyed froni the cathedral to the
Houscs of Parliament, and thence to nie
royal palace at Buda.

4**

IN a letter to a Runcorn miniser on
the subject of the Turkish Goveriment,
MNr. Gladstone writ<s : " My opii n of
the Turkish Governrnent as now exiiti-
ed to the world is that ilt is the greatet
scourge to mankind and the greatest
scandaI and disgrace to religion, incilud-
ing the religion of Maionet, to be fousDl
on the face of the earth."

*4

THE United States Alien Commission-
ers find that 67 per cent. of the Italian
emigrants arriving in New York are
illiterate, and an Act of Congress will be
pass d at once requiring ail persons to be
able to read and write. Tiis Act wil be
put in force by the Anmerican Cinss at
the port of enibarkation so that thSe in
convenience of returning the enigrani.s
to their own coumtry will be avoided.

A soNiEwHAT no:el iethod of adve
vertising :

A firmt of Chiicago, to signalize teit .rt
ainniversary of its entrance into tise cm-
mercial world, offered $1,000 in goJl. ta
be divided anmong the three charitable
institutions of the city that by publie
vote should be declared the muost
poprla. One hundred and sevent-tw(
charities appeared as conpetitors. Of
these the Little Sisters of the Foor rte-
ceived 10,494 votes, the Fresi Air fund
9,491, and the Home for the Friendless
3,197. TIhe oney was divided iamiiong
the three winners in the proportions of
$500, $300 and $200.

ST. ANN'S PARISH.

ANNUAL PILGRInIAGE TO BE HELn oC
JULY 11.

The fourteenth annual pilgrimage of
St. Ann's Parish toSte. Anne de Beaupré
will be held on the l1th Julv. It will
he under tihe special supervision of the
Redenmptorist Fathers, and will leave
the Jacques Cartier pier at 330 p.Thse Fathers bave issued a vey neat and
comprehensi ve little programmue show-
ing tise eider of tise exorcises, as well s
giving lise nases cf tise differesnt villagcs
whic dcl tise banks cf lthe St. Law-
ronce between thsis city anti Qusebec.
Thse St. Ann's pilgimsage has alwa.sY
been marked by great succeass. All
necessary particulare regardnsg tickets
and statoreoos may be securedi on
making application te lise St. Ann's
presby tery, 32 Basin attreet.

MOUNT ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

MASTER J. J1. SHEIA WINs FIRST PLAtE In 'Ilt

MstticAL CoMPrETTIoN.

On Friday, June 19th, tise final msusica5l
competition bock place aI Mont St.
Louis College. We are clati le learns that
our young violiniet, Msster J. J. Shea5,
onsly 12 yeuars e! age, w'as proclaimied
chasmpions. Master Shsea s. tise son cf
Johnu S. Shea, toiler, C. & D. S. Bank, ansd
ai nephsew or Revd. Fatheor McMlenanun555,
P. P., o! Sinmcoe. Ont.. atnd ef Rev'd.
Fatheri Shsea, St. Mary'e, Miontîreal. Wte
conîgratulate our- young v'iolinst.
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(tn: of tbhe features of the great
elecvttorail battle which was fought yester-
day in this city was the defeat- of Mr.
James McSiiane, by Mr. M. J. F. Quinn,
Q-C. For the past week tlhere were very
narkel indications that the redoubtable
veteran who bas so often carried the day
in St-. Ann's Ward would have to yield
hi< placeto his opponent. The new re-
presentative of the Irish Catholics of this
city, Mr. Quinn, has now a splendid op

portunitity to display his talents, because
h will not be fettered by the discipline
of the routine and rule of a Government
puty.

UIVERSITY OF OTTAWA
Close of the Collge Year-Conf'errinig

the Degrees nud Medis.

[Ottawa Free Press]

The closing exercises at-the University
of Ottawa took plane last night, and as
usual the academic liai was crowded by
friends of the successful pupils who
were there to sharein the honors that
came to their student friends by being
mentioned upon an occasion of such. im-
portince. During the intermissions the
band of the G. G. F. G. rendered suit able
nunsie.

Upon th conclusion of the opening
selection, His Grace Arclhbishop Du-
hanel, chancellor of the institution,
arose and addressed the audience. He
expressed regret at tlie enforced absence
(if the rector, the Very Rev. Dr. Mc-
Giuckin. He then went on to speak of
what Christian education should be, and
traced its history through the ages of the
world, particularly pointing out what
part the church had taken in the matter
of its development and propagation.
He alluded to-the et st-abishent of suchl
setsh of iearning as Ottawa University,
to show that with the progress of tine
comes also increased interest in educa
tional affairs. The address lasted about
balf an hour, and was nost attentively
listened to.

The conferring of degrees then took
plice, after whiciih the valedictorians,
Mr. Walter Walsh, of Winnipeg, and
Mr. Alonzo Leduc, of Hull, spoke their
messaige of farewell to the professors
and students of the college, and to their
several Ottawa friends. Many touching
allusions, tenderly epressed, were made,
and created a certain feeling of sadness
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fil IL !CTOR.
WILL FURNISH 0OOD lATE-

RIAL FOR TIHE MISTORIAN.

bee Promue tuinemphatie man"

er in ravor erLaurier-Ontaro evin

ie tendenyt for Belirm-he

s...r,rede..e.... te -se-r,

jaeCtoral troutles singe the InleP

s et fed<eration-Four MinisterS

defeated--JOeP mrtI,ofManitoba.
ad James MeShae, of Montreal

ceren. sion the nmartyrsu n the

liberal aide.

Ibe general elections which were held

lesterday resulted in the overthrow of

tbe Government. Many and varied were

the opinions offered by t-be followers of

the Liberai-Conservative party in the

endeavor to explain the terrible defeat

which the forces have suffered through-

out the cotuntry. The opinions were very

nicely and artistically colored in some

circles in accordance witb their religious

and national sympathies.
There ji no doubt whatever but that

the great change which lias come over

the scenel is due to a number of causes

which will mot be appreciated or con-

sidered by extrene partizans.

To the thoughtful citizen who does not

give a subservient allegiance to either
political parties, there is a great and

powerful lesson in the political up-
heaviiiwhich took place.

Armong the defeated candidates in the

Liberal ranks are Joseph Martin, the
pronmot-r of the legislation in the local
parlialmuent at Manitoba which deprived
t-te Cthtiolics of their rights to separite
schcols, and Mr. James McShane, the only
irish Cathlic representative in the

Hiouse of Commons who voted against
the IReniedial Bill.

in the nurnber of the defc-ated can-
didates in the Liberal-Conservative
party, nay be mentioned. The Hon.
L. o. Taillon, Hon. A. R. Angers, and
the ion. A. Desjardin, the three Cabinet
Ministers from the Province of Quebec.

There was no uncertain sound about
the opinion of the Irish Catholics regard-
ing t-le Bemedial Bill which was intend-
ed toa succor the weak and struggling
Fr.neh Canadian Catholic minority in
Manitoba in their distress. The election
of Mr. Quinn in St. Ann's division bears
testimony in that regard.

As we go to press despatches received
show as far as possible the relative
standing of the parties.

very higl degree who are reckoned as
truly "beautilul." 'Among themî, of
course, are t-he Princess of W\'ales, tie
Marchioness of Londonderry, Lady
Beatrice Butler, Mrs. Cornw-allia W-est,
the Countess of Dudley, the Duchess of
Montrose, Lady Randolph Churchill and
Mrs. Arthur Paget. There are
othi rs quite as renowned for their
charms os these ladies, and they all be-
long " to the late Victorian era," thbat
has produced a wondrous array of fe-
male loveliness, considering the rarity
of that commodity. The Duke of St.
Albans' exquisite daughters, the fair
Duncombes, and those London beauties
whose photographs have been religiouily
excluded from the shop windows, may
well have a showing in this exclusive

not unmixed with joy, amongt those
who listened. The clas medala were
then distributed.

The names of those who received
degrees were given in last eveninets
Free Press. Those who stood highest in
their classes, and who consequently
received medals, were:

Excellence in Christian doctrine, Eng-
lish courste.-Silver medal presented by
His Grce the Mot Rev J. T. Duhamel,
Arcthbishop of Ottawa, chancellor of the
University.-Awarded to John Quilty,
Asidcd, Ont. French course-Silver
medal presented by Very Rev. J. M.Mc-
Guckin, O. M. L., rector of the Unver-
aity-awarded to Leon Garneau, Ottawa,
Ont.

For class standing, University course
third year, sixth form-Silver medal pre-
sented by Hi Excellency Lord Aberdeen,
Governor General of Canada. Awarded
to John Quilty, Ashdod, Ont.

Second year, fiflth form-Silver medal
presented by Very Rev. J. Lefebvre, O.
M. I., Provincial, Montreal, P. Q. Award-
ed to Ferdinand Lappe. Ottawa, Ont.

Coltegiate course, third form-Silver
medal presented by Very Rev. J. Keough,
V.G., Paris, Ont. Awarded to Frank
Conlon, Tborold, Ont.

Second form-Silver medal presented
by Rev. E. Gendreitu, OM.I., Superior,
Mattawa, P. Q. Awarded to Michael
Conway, Ottawa, Ont.

Firt form, division A-Gold medal
presented by Rev. O. Boucher, Haver-
hill, Mass. Awarded to Louis Renaud,
Boston, Mass.

First fori, division B-Silver medal
presented by Rtv. P. Droulet, Suîperior,
Quebec, P.Q. Awarded to Joseph Murphy,
Lac La Hache, B.C.

Commercial course-Silver nedal pre-
sented by A. E. Lussier, B.A., Ottawa.
Awarded to Jules Cote, St. Stanislaus,
Quebec.

Silver iiedal presented by Rev. 1'.
Lecomte, OM., Superior, Hull, P.Q.
Awarded to George Kelly, Ottawa, Ont.

Gold inedal, presented by Dr. P. i.
Gibbons, Syracuse, N. Y., for conpeti-
tion amongst class medaliats. Awarded
to Joseph Murphy, Lac La Hache, B.C.,
whose average was 904. per cent.

The Murray gold medai for excellence
in English literature, presented by Mr.
James Warnock Ottawa, Ont. Awarded
to Timothy Holland, Moira, N.Y.

Special prise, histcry of the church, by
Rohrbacher in 29 vols., bequewathed by
the late Very Rev. .-Eneas McDonneil
Dawson, V.G.,LL D., to the bet- student
in ecclesiastical history. Awarded to
Mr. Aurele Belanger, Ottawa, Ont.

Those on the stage wvere Archbishop
Duhamel and the Faculty of the Univer.
sity, and amongst thome ii the audience
were noticed Rev. Fathers Ryan,of Ren-
frew, Holland of Tupper's Lake, N. Y..
Sloan of Fallowfield, Myrauîd of Billings'
Bridge, and several priests from the
palace.

CATHOLIC SAILORS9 CLUB.

The inaugural opening of the Catholie
Sailors' Club, in their new premises, 53
Common Street, took place lat Saturday
afternoon, and was attendrd by a large
and brilliant gathering of ladies and
gentlemen representing the wealth and
intellect of Montreal. Notwithstanding
the excessive ieat, and the many out.
door attractions of Saturday afternoon,
the large and beautiful roonis were
thronged by invited guests, who were
loud in their praise of the reception ac-
corded theau by the ladies of the (Coi-
nittee of Managemtent. Owing to the
recent bereavementin Lady H ingston's
fanily she w tias unavoidably absent.
Mrs. F. B. McNamtee, first Vice-Presi-
dent, was cqlled upon to do the honor of
the occasion. irs. leNamNea ue was
assisted by other ladiee of teli oiiiiiiitt ee,
all of' whom were instrurnental in
mnaking the entertai nment a pleasat
and happy event.

The iloral decorations were lavi-shinly
and artistically arranged, enhancing tihe
appearance of the dilèrent mooms. 'lie
orchestra inder the -direction of l'rof.
Sullivan discoursed sweet- mursic which
was fully au lpreciated. The refreshment
tables vere well patronized, the ladies
of the Committee vieing with each other
in catering to the guests. The Blue
Jackets present aIso were not forgotten
by the ladies.

The Rev. Father Slevin, S.J., dlivered
a lecture in the large Concert Illaul, bis
subject being wel chosen for the occa-
sion, " The Giories of the Creator, Von-
ders of the Deep" and was listened to
with rapt attention. It wvas an instruc
tive and intellectual treat.. At the close
of the lecture a vote of thanks was tend-
ered the R'everend lecturer, by Mr. H. J.
Kavanagh, President Cathliic Truthi
Societ-y, secondedt by Mn. C. F. Smîith,
and carried amîid appluse.

Not-ably presenit amruong t-he audience
wuere t-le following gentlemen :-Sir
William Hlingston, Mr. H. J1. Kava'unaght,
F B. McNamnee aad C. F. Smtith. Thle
twvo latter gentlemeni were unt-iring in
thteir effornts in looing aft-er t-le enjoy-
nient of t-le guests. The receptioun wuas
a grand suctess.

HIGH COST BEAUTY.

[ Boston tIerauld ]

The long promised book of beauties is
on its way t-o America,, but it is probaible
t-bat here, as rn Eniglanîd, it will cause
disappoint-ment andI heartblurning. _It
bas already been snlarged, buit in spite
of' t-bat there are mîore "beautties " whlo
desire t-o be represented on it-s elegant
pages, antd t-he puiblishers aire said t-obe
at their wiîts' enud t-o know huow t-o pacity
these fair, but neglected ones. The pres-
sent size of t-he book is imuperial oct-avo,
fi teen inches by t-welve, aund it inîcludues,
besides pictures and phiotograuphs cf
children, fift-y six portraits cf women of

himself lo t on t.e ground, put his arn
round my neck, and sighed deply.
" Poor child 1" he said. At- tese words
I wept hitterly, for it seemed to nie tiat
I shounld never returt home again. Ly-
ing on the ground he pressed me to hin,
and ny hand slipped dovn. I involin-
tarily grasped the sand, and there was
the tbread between my fingers. " Here
it is!" I cried. He seized my hand, and
became vild witlh joy and thankfulness.
for our life depended on this single
thread. We were saved, and never did
the sun shine so brightly, the sky seem
so blue, nor the trees so green, as they
appeared to us when we once more re-
gaLmed the open air. Tl never accom-
panied Federigo on bis expedition
again.)--Catholu Record.

volume. Several American beauties, it
*111 be seen, are in it, but the names of

those of receit vintage, the beautiful
Mr. Curzon, nee Leiter, for instance dd
not appear in the favored lits. 'lbe por-
traits of these distinguished fifty-six
beauties are reproduced in photogravure
from paint-ir.g by Lord Leighton. Sir
John Mili, J. S. Sarent, Herkomer,
Vatts, V B. Richiond, Mr.Adrian Hope

and many others. The price of this
gorgeons bok is commensîîrate with its
content*. Beauty come high, but so-
ciety muet have it even at ive guîin,-tes.
New York would doubtleus exhauist tlhe
lirat issue of thrree hundreld< eupie's il it-
was given the clince. but it muet wait
until London subacribers have been
satisfied and these precious copies can
find %ther way to the inner sanctuaries
at Newport. The names of the sub-
scribers to this work which will also
contain oiginal writingis, musical com
positions and drawings by Zangwuill,
Hamilton Aide, Kipling, Beerbohm
Tree, the Marquis a! Lorne, Mallock,
Lord Dufferin, Hall Caine and pretty
much everybody else of note, are to be
printed in gold at the end of the bock.
It is a hiarmiless bit of hurnatn vanity
that is to be gratitled by this public
receipt of cash down. and the "gold
print" will have a very coifortable
"sound" for certain millionaire ears.
In fact, the " Book of Beauty i" is in
every sense of the word an edition de
luxe.

ADVEMNEIRES 1N THE CI0ATÂ Ei1S.

Wh~eut living at Roime with my motler
as a child, I was frequienutly made the
companion( if a young artist in hlis ex-
peditions in the nîeighboroold. On one
occasion he assured me that- we were
going to see sonething very wonderfuil,
as we wIlked on furtier and further [be-
tween the white w'alls of the vineyards
and the old ruins of the biathas till we were
quite outside of Rone. The sun shunte
hot; the peasants shaded thtenmselves
under green braunches, placed over their
carts, and Islept quietly, while the harses
left to theiselves stepped forwaril. At
last we reacled the grotto of Egeria,
%where we took our break fast. Thewiole
grotto, the walls and the vault, were
covered with the loveliest green, hk-e a
carpet ot velvet, and around the entrance
hung wureatls of ivy. A few stepts be-
yond the grotto there stands, or rather
stood, for soue ruins of it are aill that i
now left, a simuali deserted house, butilt,
over a low entrance into the Catacombs.
The passage throuigh St. Sebatian's
Churchi and this, througi the ceserted
house, were at that time the oly ons
reniainiing. When yotuldescend to these
subterranean passages you ind one cross-
ing another in a nanner calculated to
puzzle even those who know their gen)
eral direction. but my artit fiiend had
no apprehengion of dainger when lie tooîk
me down with haia. He kindled his
light, put another into bis pocket. tied
the end of a ball of string at the en
trance where we descended, and we buegan
our walk.

The jtssages soon becane so low thlat
even I was unable to stand upriglht;
then they rose into high vautlts and ex-
panded wlhere tlhey intersected into large
quadrangles. We wenut throughlithe-
I<oturnda with the little stone ailtar in
the middle. where the firt Chritians
ofl'i'red thte Holy Sacrifice, and Federigo
oit nie of tlhe fourteen IPokpes and iany

t-lottiid imartyrs ulio lie buried hturu'.
We he ld the liglht close to a Lreit toib
and saw tlie yvellow bons withliin. We

vent a fe stesfuurther and thelie he
eto ed, for tle tiread was not m1uch'0
longer. H tied thie end lirmly to his
littoni, txe the lîgit betwen the
stontes, anud blsîgain tii sketch the deep
jassage, wile I sat down upn ia stone.
Ife had toldi me to fold niy Vuîanids and
looi up. 'Tlu canvdle was lalf bIitiuirti
ouit, but a4 whole one ly c'lose b ; hu-

sides le hiai brouightlt int and ste-I wtth
hini so tlhat he might be able to lightit
agaii if it were suddenly extinguislhed.
My imagination conjuredi up imcrnres of
wond(uErftul objects ain ilie endless passages
which were liouw filled witlu an irmtpenî'-
tratable darkness. Ai Iwas quitt exet-
wlen the draps of wat'r, fallin witlh
uniforni sound, broke the stillness which
prevailed.

As I was sitting hnuried in thotughit, I
was suidenly terrinied by ny friend the
painter rising uwith an exclamation of
unhirm, and rushîing about continuially
to .1,ing down to the grouînd as if lie

wishied to pick up somrîtetlhing; then he
lighuted the other candle and looked all

uliit. As I bccame friglhteied by lis
singuular behaîvior J got up eryiing. "For
God's sakle sit still chnild," be saidl, " do
y-ou huear ;" and then he looked abouît on
t-be groundc again. "' I will not remauin
la t-bis place;" I said, " I will nlot shay
diown lucre." Hecendeav'ored to coax me,
promised me picturnes and cak Les, antd
taking lis puirse out of luis pocket gauve
me ail that w-as in it, but as he diid soi I
felt tat bis htand w-as as cold as ice, and
t-hat lie trenmbledl all over. Then I lbe-
.came still more uneasy andi calle-d t-o my>
mot-ber, on whlichî he shook me violenîtly
by t-be shoulder and said: m-I wvill bent
you if y'ou are niot t-utiet." Titen he
fast-ened bis handkerchief ta my arm t-o
hîold1 me fast, but as he did so lue stooped
downa, and kissing me fervenutly, said:
ut Pray> t-o the Maidona."

1> I t-be st-ring lost !" I asked.
"We shall hind it. wve shall find it,"

hie anuswered and again began bis searchu.
Meanwuhile t-hie snmaller candle hiad

burnedu dowun, and aus t-he larger one
melted, anud biecamne smîaller and smauller
from t-le rapidity wvit-h wvhich het carried
it about, bis terror incmeutsed. It wouild
be impossible t-o hind ouîr way bîack with-
ount t-le thlreadc, every' step wîould lead uns
astray. Aft-er a vain search he threwv
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FIGURES TO SIIW

THE EVIL- ARISING FiOM MINEl)
MARH~iAGELS.

A CLEAlt, eid EAND ttl'%N INe'll . \,, A

Ol -. TL-Tu¥ ON TUE t liiT.

The R'ev. T. nnlly, who hilas lien
delivering a series (f itni (irtntt and ii-
teresting discourss un nlxniiiarri:ages
before the F t. Francis aX:vir sodtality oil
Liverpool, Eng.. etitriblut-dl another of
these ablei de'livertncs hi.t w eek. W
take the following ri p*rt :ri an ex-
change:-

To-nighit I pu rposeR tt puit befotre you
the irese'nt state if affiri in the Eiimpiire

of Geriany, vith the iii int aud pur.
pose that it ni y prvie ian , bj-b les n
to the CatholiIIcs t, (reat Britainl. lw1
Chirch dtests iii narriagces un -a.
count Of the fatal ci.nseuljiîi'eces tht tii

often flow tht'refromiiî. Ii 1sý1 l'rtussia
left toI tle Churlhi11111 fu andî 'omtîpl'te
power to dh-iiand, betorei i conclion
of the iiarriage ceremOny v ,ron etthe Pro-
testant. partii'r, t he fuliiimient of the
canonical condit ioni. By t he revolution.
ary moiove ients of 148 tit- rest if tthe

ermaun States werî- foirc-d to follow
Prussîîia' exatple alid gtive' way tio ttei
Churcli. To day tihrough.îut Germnuy
the lawi' ackiowlet'dgis t.he right of the
parents of fixing luih bte marriage tht
religion of the he ildre'n tht at, may
be born, and oulv i.ervenes in
ceses where no cntract bas bein
entered into 1y the pare-nts. But,
although legal diill!'hts have dis-
appeared, it doesO no4 t il .1uw that in
practice the piosition if atitairs inis muttci
improved, or that the iluruh ii ai Ii

reason to bei pleadsd wi)th l mixet I
nuirriages. Jutst t1li,' ctn.titrary is tih' t rue
state of afairs. The 'r tstant toften
tails t1 keep the Wreis. Wt ihme
lately seen a crowini-d head ive an un-
fortunte proof of this. tii ih-r side, toio,
the Catholic w'omnan Ilitteni w IersIt

very wealrd -eblin' i: d andinîg th'e
futililment of the pl is i n. W-
cannot ei un.ihi sturrimr i t :t t si i-

cu lthe eggt it ins t-h a

naurriaîge,witliout ait -,tir giikr;iiti-
than liroiists tht enit ei - r-jily1
bruken and rendered worthi, , is lnit
toi îtten i asigni of tî!iuiitv. and even t!

r-.iiojusdittfer.-n. Lu t i turi.

h titi-v r, to stati 11i(î :u l rn :r-rim
themil a lesson wihogtt ,w

hiome toievrCahlih :-.
Il 18il4 th-re w--r'. 4 chiilrn

iirn of imiixel mtarriagî. t s. tisîii-e
('1nly are being br 1h.n nte

Catholi' Faie - ih r-.51. u 6:t . ,'ut.tari-

hi roughtitl ts Pr-t-st ts \'htti---

is going on in lrîîssi. is b'in-i r-e iea:t -
ultiwhrie. Thus wi ;d ini t i- .Gradii

linehr( if liesse tiiat - th- uile i
dren11 the issute oIdinixed marringis.:;5
Per Ce. only ar - ing r-aid-il is Cat h.
lies. The evil is n-stf all folt in i1 '
large cities. If ve tur tiiIiin, foir
inlstance, we fini thilat by thi nsu i

uecember,189i.ins piltlîiin was l,:t5i.-
(4450 'riotestanîts, 3 50 Catholier.andl
abouit 80,0(10 Jews. rît thbiS poipulatiiin
if 125,000 Cadilttuics ti'-re, are nure thi tii

it1,000 mixed narriages let w+n Cahiiicli-
lies and Protestant, nid nt iii-r t lhanlu l
het weci Catholie's nd Jews. Niv f w

turn to the returns tor tne children, wo-
find that the number of children brouîglit
up as Catholics in n iwis cvorrer.punds
to the number if uCatthoics. The 4c.'e-nsis
gives 195,780 Protestant, 1e l l Catholi,
arnd 12.176Jewish ciihlren. Niow. -i-rba ps,
it miy be easier st-en that, thoùugh the
Church tolerates tli-se mnarriages, her
clergy are bound to try every meanis to
turn her children fruon thei. UInfortu-
natPly, the voice Of tlet pastor of the
hlock is not always the strînîgî-st. oither
influences and attrac-tions mrake them.
selves felt. Cmnication with other
lands lias becoimne more easy, and
along with this intercommunion
t.here is a diminution of the instinctive
horror that every loiyal Catholic shouild
feel for heresy. The developient of
trade, and conmerce, and mantifaiicture,
bis caused migrations of Cathiolics into
Protestant couintries, and (if i'rotes tants
into Cathiolic couitries. Thecre ias to
be reckoned with iikewise in the Gerrnai
Empire that vast arrmîy of Protestant
officials whose main ob'ject too often is
the conquest of sonie rich Catholic
heiress. But maîiy it not he said tihat
mixed marriages iav be countei4 on as
a means of bringing iacki l nation to
the Catholic Faiith ? At jre-st-nt 1 an
dealing with the German Empire as an
object-lesson for ours8lves. Later on we
sha1l consiier our own position in Great
Brit-ain. How stand the t wo religins in
point of numubers ini the Empire?> We
hinîd fronm thbe census of 18ui thtat the
Catholics nmbere'd 16 78i5 734, thie Pro-
testants 2ti3094,847, anud the J. e ws 600 000î.
fîn t-he kingdom of .lPrussiat there w'ere
9,021,703 Catholics, 18,2H4.403 IFrote-st-
ants. 'The Cathoies arc ini a majlority'
only in Bavaria, thle Grand Duchy' of
Baden, and Alsace-Lorraine. In Bauvaria
the Catholics are about 4 millions to lå
million Protestants. ln thbe Grand
Duchy of Baden there are more than
1 million Catholics and about half a
million Protestants, In Alsace-Lorraine
the Catholics nuumber 1,210,000, to
815,000 Protestants The important
point no0w to be ioted is that
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ST. ANN'S PRESBYTERY,

hiadt thepower to diplocate myhoe
We foniid it uilit accidintally, aind
thi I began t-o experiment aid develup
this fpower. I velisvi tjpeared lbefore al-
most every medical colieg iii this coun-
try, and I am treueuntly calledti upon to
give privtte exhibitions before little
groupijs of doctord."

THE HA]RP OF BRllIN BORU.

The sight.seer in Dublin who fails to
visit the Trinity College and spend a day
among the treuures preserved in the
great nuseum belonging to that institu-
tion makes the mistaket of his life. In
tat museum there are bundreds of
thousands of relica, but the one in which
modt people take the greatest int erest is
the harp which once belonged to Brian

there is an ever-inereasing proportion
in fatvntir of Prostantia.m. '-king
the wh- le of the Empire, we i': d that
from1871 to1885 the Protîstintt p.Iula-
tion increatsed by 14 8 per cent, înd the
Catholic population by 12 plIer cent.
only. It, s chiefly in Oldenburg,
Barvaria and Bade-n that Catholicism is
losi ng grounid. Thius in Biduen, in 1846,
out o every«' 1.000 iîibit-nt« Cr-4 were
Catioliest; in 18,7. -G 1;ir, 1i.i8 t3: in
1 65, 727. In Alisace.L rrnin, in 1.71,
out of 1 (f00. 797 were Caltholi;in- 1tlsi->,
774. The proportion of Ca*holie is also
decreasitng in the I'russiani provinices of
te Rhine and Wesutphali. it is in-

Creasin, tatnk- es.cially i ti- latter
case, to the immigrationu f Catiolie
Aus5triani worknen front R'heim,-ia.
Moreove-r, during the five yaiirs .. tu-
ing froin I to 1 7, I hnd trom thte
statistivs before n tiht thru Ilhlt he

'ho Emtpjire thiri'-retona ' tt Ci-il-
u'ersiitrm nstràlrt-santjsun li('tutlu(Iii

cist, wlereas ini nti sante petriot i11.2tt
Cathlics patssed over to the rttînLs mît
Protest.atism. Wv find intî Gîernutnt tt
iucht llovemeint am revai in Eglind

towardjis tte Cuitnh-. lit ihe litsiill i"tatî
Catholiliare ainisigniiiveant bidv. mand

are Iijust Iermuittd tii io liv',.uEelticl
work -it sujcit-et ti ee-ilii f dilli
'ulty. Te iact ive work uf Ihl Api.t-
latei iluliiitt ipisitimsib-l' . 1 Tli wo'uirk
hf propagatiig tlie Faitlis punlish-
bl-. tr, in the' eu of a pl'u t-lie wil be

forbith.ntii tii c iîîut u hi i-w r ine

an n.-ste ou f k r th
tri iii r it i faî C thl rt-lr i sI b i ni

ii siini fumi t ti atohlie . i o i -t o ti -%v

At ihek. wheir' tht-rt -arc- y soi
Cathli , in a pulatiun of .',uiî te.

tem:i t h- îla i is s. fIrnaiii lei t a-i t li-
prie stl n lt'Iu' tbe r i t ie. i nw t.[iethe
nuplt iaL huwmýýlg ai a ( 'hlik.%%huniilg.

uimlt-r -t i - r.ie t tiut ilit wa tsfavurttt g
the xt n In 'f' 'at holiciiern. Ifl'1rl

testanlt twishestO bcome ilCathli lihli

muitist iittno irm l i s pllastr. wieil is enj 1-i-
by hlkw to) usi.I, e vy irrt 1 prevvent il:

iidi it is nitily I ttti-r r1u1. th i f reistan -
tlit 0 l itijl ii'ktl.i':t ti s-~-u r, t
thtth o t tt-i i: h trtævr euul tnii li

ti'rar ' ts in t'hi i u i s net try. It

thttat wh-'iiicl q Ilice wîas tte l wh ttî'îilv Sf
Naîsstun tite fîorntal Ie-rmlîissiunr uiIf tl iPr< -
tUstaitt paîustoIr i- ri-u(inrd,:i ud a vert i'-
ente stat ing Ithat he ham mutrecicnil know-
leige' o if'r statiimtu ism reMovr tut' iiw'
tlii-is i'v-rywhliterIe ran iage toI rmauitn. hîe'lor
whijh iî iilIsub titi- torhihhntolî work
ut conversin. T i- t vris lin tit-lifî rtent S itis fruuim Nl ti :0.

W I A TCAI- t u- S FA lL.

Tle folilwig .id -tiwicl i r"-
tlalted y unitrin nwli(tiaru arrits it

twn mu iral wit tî it : uA titi rv is tuh i fd
fate wr whoi wIs in t' hIbil tif tîaking
ve'ry nigit a glass tof «wisL-ky' anu! wiautr.

Somuitnes' iet as' ti uli- of it sîgugar utt

of t it nli tr antl guiv il t his little s is,
wit.lh tii woirids : ' Ili-rt- Jh -k, i îv' i

tit %h' suîgar, iIy." 'iie by took it
wilingly,I ti t i tIoughlt LIt first ti' ttlie
of tie whisk.v isi tiitj-lunlasant, le stîo t
vr'ame titis nd altng to like' ils

tdav 'r, till uit ai it ti' îlat.hlîer wais pe-r-
SIuult yI-V thbt-olyIi, t' givii hitn asip ont
- f the gli asi ells. t it-w o-nmiIg L sist'r of tlit
il w ita s iu ill i, by. :uni t he fi
u"t1-ril lit-r ut jpiec c l , ugîtr fr m lii

la .Fu i rton-r t t Iit y at! thii m rw- 1 ft hiue

mlth i -5; tiri l ;11N i (ili: " \ ; Ktlt-.
t vs r y« i gi-ui eIti- to it b ,u t \ isitn i>

'wI i' : l' t" i il tu fi te girl h

ýL"ývy.vear, hadila ;mdaay. an i&
lithîr ii iad gr- -%%tl-hl ,ul t t, wh n u

iis e di utp" i, prrma U

pluaalu 'l dtt « .% .li l tu t tu isit Iiis us, iin ri- .
How ch (In ved gu Ille.,Ii 4. brigMii
I ppy hi t is i i i iit- t- .y tu

sunilkéen, dre l n he uigerdr>ss IJ
ti i hniui', Il s i h tgI t'-e iisitikisi. iini- -ii iiitti- li I:i'i i itt-i,

ltri- . lit li t t -t t r h n ait-

t u qtnt b in tangriy. " A b, he i,

tu#t. 'l 't it. th i c inkz I i s iia had son, hait

riuvas it t ais yiur fu tiit lsi arn
thuis paouvd. I hi i f .vouir giaýs

tlid , m.t'iuh v drunk, ai i buit h it is
un titi "0w cau f it i'I . i tti ilt.

hen- I wa.4 twiglht ly y'yi t b''u
i .irstik:ri.' The' fast heitr liIi thii trit Ih
o:'whtat hiis siton sidel .i t wsit iltaîirrIw
that j'ierced't his hîiaîrt. Ife- hungtv his>

t-;iu i s rrîiî H. l e I i lel i t-i'july. stirt
lv te- s.iiul tilake iu'warmnig andiun 11tilhe
iîî'gi i rtg tif 'i.

AN A NATOullCAI, VIu 1 iU'

Ni w Yuurk is jut1 nw% euntrtig

FitzgeraIld, whoti chitime thatt ht is thte
pim:n ii n hs linte of worki tutti lit
dosuS-t tni r ria'ry. Seve'raIl i lui' ri'
cc-ntly pu:i:m' nuieia te-xt booîks c'tin-

tutd -li djance ait thett m will coninhice
any uni' tit the irigirnal isnî't likcely' to
st u-r by ~Comptii'it iont. Fi tzg'rauldl ii
itudersiz+ il, wiry-uoi m an wlii 'th mus
ele-s iiirn in. lic (iXtesn't lîook Jike nu
frî-ak. tand bie is only' one when-i het chtoos-
es. Fin nearly twentriy years now lue lias
mîadhe ai living asc lui ainautomicL subtjctt
fuir vaîrious medicaul cotllegi-s. His value
tus an illustraition for a t-eacher ut' unaut-
omiy is due' to t-hi' Iet t-huit lhe can,î tt
illh, dislocaute almoest aniy bione ini lis

b>ody. Het cani alsuo stop bis pulse îor coni-
troI t-he Ilarge arteries ini bis thnigh so
thart varicouse ve'inis wili resulit.

"I hauve been douing tihis soirt of thing
fin neaurly twenty yeaurs," lie saidi a duuy
or two ago, " aund I havenî't, snire'd auny
serious results. Oncte in tt whlile mîy
muîisc]ets kniot up anid I suiffer seve're piain
fum i few' rîtuttes, huit otherwise I tam
peurfetctiy weli. How' dlidi I hindit thamt I

t-o.....................
to ................ 42
10 .................... 57

"La Belle" Ice Chests.
Hiarwo i i tod nd ('tarcoal Filled.

size, 1.- 1edced
Si Z .

Siz 4.-lualueed

tt.....................
1t) ....................
t i.....................

Lu.....................

$4.5,5;

$5.55
$G1 25
f8.25

Model Oi Stoves.
Onte Biirit r medi eil to 47e ealch.
Two l irneirs reduceiicîdu ti 97, iiich.
ThIrue ltiurteri r'tiedl to $1.-3.

COtVFltEI) JhREAD) ANI) 'AKE RAIS-
I N ;ANN -1; 1 oii theîm, worth 60c,
rt-dict-i t iIl 2.5c tîeth.

Art Pottery.
Fmr Ilcur atii tr t rnamentaluse,

50PI-r cent, i l .

c i vo ! -iîe fo'r..................... ...... 7
C,7, piec j itu'sf.,r ............................ 17

' uuit5four............................... . Ir

A it u(f Wi l andt1t1 I-tsE l Pilues
aut the stame rate t ruetintttn.

JOHN MURPHY & CG.,
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

l1 nir lioim , tir lriain tiHrnt as li e it rîttis
u<4 nonlltgîîî lyi l enut-d. Itrti n liHoru nît wat lie
Iritsh moi îriC hoi îîWas k1illed inî th
grat hattt. t tl at ('lntarf ili tlie ye-ar 1014
A.] . Brinileft is hiarpi nnhi liitcrown
t t i iMn, l 1lingh, whoi serel as

liing. So n aft-r Dana h deposed
byv aL wair like nphw mi was fo*ir;e-l Ito

retire tg) Ronn-II. Il i to k his fa"lthetr's

rrowni nii iliarp. withl iiti.li tnhey wero
kep t tlin h \' at ion 'Icolti' il t Irsevetral
i .-lturi--thi rn iiwhivi'b lis tif aIuI-
sihaunwri gold, lbing st i îniilber-
ed :unonii ig tt l'îî op's tret'asuirls. 'lhe
intri , sh w veir, %% a i- ttt t I Il rii \III..

Ii lit' e îp-rt-ee h d il to lit e liit .rl iof

i'lnrricaîrd. Iit wa- i l i tle
nisî ui wt ioned in the îentinîg of

ilm oir16±Thim harp im W_" inche
hiih, tuu of gîI wiorknishp, titi
oarviini 1 .ni lu-ri, 1 .tte l bingc-1131 1ia to aliy-

tii 1ti-tg.tii'Il îsuîrI ii ti itîi 1ILi Mti
id 'i that1-m ig Ib b1 dtil.t , i t ) 1

. i ii i p wair 1 '- il"-i ,hiii. an
tviar. s il& . t luis u% li lt-li l ri

i l .\ \N l, I il iiIi. I i ' p il ltti
1-0 s \ti \ l' I -u 1 - l A N'i IIut i l..Inr a, ,n 1 .Vs1ert ilat f irl i

, i l i i , t! - : t l ut t r i i .'ru [iluth

sV n r e n t i --Sin iui s xiq i -

v ut- t . i li. utt IrlIt li I tsllt oit a l

t i \i Yllh un -hlit II. w i d tI

hIe -r M--t te t ii on t > i sr hy

( - -lii rul t stî i jut i' nI--as( Itî r (e'n)IîII-

tintthe-r \ etsîî si :sîu Iu'nen. At iltbi ton,-î
Wort d.W.,t1h avil T ii yson i ptedi

l'te-r ev al bl r ihe tougtl ass

Sitl tî - isiii 'r it ut no ting It re, la '

rîîîîî. 'i lîî-JîtviL' tiui- .in !ii! çu iii lg eyî's
(if tit- t-Iui-r Pit t dI ii d îiî l î i ivitt ex-
C llh sttw Yi \'ier r

Of I gr at i't arri>rs i' i . lve rot
eiliiu tli' giit il itt ir jiytitrtni ap-

farer, aloe n Fxasbufuuie

and ti ii urigl it t a s pr iva t nt l'-

nk-m. T -seîh w iîîi-I arit plering eyes
iit, (If t it ind a s mri i'. ttu ind ica te eg-
t. o ii l p wLr s.ik citaul lliii v i mts '

Of greacéti ar riors erlin Ily19 di not

w'inc hrl g enius in for t heigrîtut 'of p ial r

Iis31arrg h îîin' ia rainm crigouet-er-
'ie fach.telsn wtîrIoulit t hav li' e' loke-

dot of (lace i a surpF lia malielingh-

co iiice a il r icot might h a v patert dit
irt inly renirkiileaIint e If tne

*4y iîlel BsiîpaL)grti's lttvi' lij ]i<' i slolgnioentd wiforthe giit mno th
Te i rtrit ai a i siuîi tron, ilile ,

mllind iti' Si lent, 1) iut' tnl a hunt- <if
dtler efGerma ofhciii]i thrit mihtinibly ci-

ney t-ie iîresmi of hixtrierdiiary

ceraiint, anlteatile, busrk if pphy
yo ungi'e r lBnaartittilis it- havedconie
dmvr to utrais of Cir r.Sot-rites

ai ot-ler Iutcielt.- uwiitiiu <-îcti.

ONEIIIJNI)iEI) AN!) !-XEN ÏEARS
OLI).

ilr.Viam eSilntott, cf en nn Court,
Glyorgashipreso (elion etardaryMr.
geiusate s antmliere wisi's lire ad
ltohrepfti-re its enteri on has c7th
y'ar. 1-le wus boni iii ffo k i 1700,
and moved with isfat-tier, also a doctor,

ti aorshire (itrol whom lhasti yearMkr.
Gstnea clenti t- siere iest ereen

ton owbride inTid. Hie as haen forgh

chijldren, but only one', a datughter, is
alive. He sleeps wellI, rises uit non,
dinecs t G o'clock (when het takes two
glasses of wine), and goes h-o bed at 9.
He huis not smoked sinoe lhe was 90. nor
has he beenu out for a drive sinuce his 100thi
year.

A WORLD TO OUR READERtB'.-Raee
will helpi TElE TRUE WITNESM xnaateri.
ally by dealhing wthI those whio adyvrtise
in NOIta Ifnn. The. CathIolle popîAuatin
of Miontreal shonuld pa4rtoise thosme who
Iend aid in building upthe buines of
theirraiversgtepaper. -

JOHN MURPUY & co.1

Season's Needs
Bargain Prices.

Imperial Ice Chests.
Size 1.--'iecSi Zi 2 -Reduced 'et
Size 3 -. idcuurid

-38Ds.
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SOMMER RESORTS. °ions with a little dry laugh. His
Scotch sense of humour had been tickled

Spenti loe rdefor tie ,ea, for adve>igee. st Darey's too evident embarrassment,
ment %der tAie had. the reaI.cause of which he had divined

from the first.
AIENiKIS NUSE, Abenikis Spings8 Que That evening, after upper, Darcy

OPiNED JU ! ist. broached the subject to his wife when
The. Most elgigtful Smmer Resort in Cauda.. she returned to the kitchen after putting
CapitaLhing and boating on St. Frances and me children to bed.

St. wrence Rivers and Lake St. Peter. Beach "Of ourse you don't mean ta joi,"
rano od teestreeo bt houses, tennis she said, when he had repeated his con-

Abenais leras spring Water certain Cure for veration with McGregor.
Rhenrmatism. Indigestion. Kidner and Liver Com- "I don't see how I can help it. Theplainte, Sait Rhenan, (leneral De bility. 1-c.

MINERAI .oera DAeRS. Sons of Toil-confound them-run the
The Rhelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.s whoIe sbooting match over in the shop

steamer Berthier " iealves Bonsecouîs Market and I've gat ta joi n or get aut."
Wharf. Montreal. every IuESDAy uan FRiA*Y ai "But ît's a lorbidden society and you11 p m , for Abenakis Sprin.. connectin ut Sorei can't," answered his wife as if that
wth steamer *'Sorel." arrivinx at the irne a',»asee suwié sifta
7 p.n. Partie e aorin tav Montre!.by rail or settled the qiuestinn-as it really did, so
steamers can connect witb steamer Berthier," far as she was concerned.for the Springs as stated abave. Aise Parties culf , e re mptet
ing to re"l ra b or ast. can coanne wi1h "Iknow it is," he cried impatiently,
steamer "Sorel." for the Sprinp. on Tuesdays and "but that is not going to keep you andFridayo. at 5 ?m'B.. and on Saturdays a t 2 p fekiaiibedan utet. ls i

Sond for arcu lai. USte resonableac.i bread and buter ilose J
RUFUS 0. NIMPTON. P'opaiter. place. 1 waa chssed out of Murray &1

For cirrulars and information cal L. HARRIS, Brown's by the P. P. A., and P1il be'
Ne. îl6 a. lames btrees. montreal. 4ta-3 chased out of Snith & Walker's by theî

Sons of Toil if I don't look sharp and
TUE ELMW000, ADIRGNOACK Mountains, join them. It's a shame that a Catholict
Jay. Ese Co.. N. Y. Beautifully sit uated in the can't keepa his sit without that kind of1
Au Sable Valner. affording a quiet resting iclae thing, but what the lodge says goes. yourfor summer i.,onth,;. Sprnng wter: larire air-
rooni; bath: broad Pilaa: god boating rf ry can bet, and I'l be amlongst the firsta
valksanddrives. HOME COM FORT.. batch of dismissals if I don't do some-

4--13t C. S. SWEENEY. ProP. thing to prevent it."t
"Owen lias been in Smith & Walker'a

for ive yearn anit lie doesant belong to
any of the lodges," his wife remindedi
him rîuietly.

"'Because there is'nt onte man in fiftVy
that cantiurnt out the work hie does.
They can ill mny place aniy day." n

FRONI TH E MMGRoF THE -AGRtED) 8 isten tO e idim," said Mrs. DarCy, wMEa-r. puttirîg down the tiny sock she was
mending and folding her hands on the k
table before her. " We have been mar.

i-R E twe Ie o'clock w~h îistle had ried going oitn ne yea r now, and in al i
just souded, and the em-; that time we have al ways handfull andI
Sloyees of the firni of Sisith, plenty. Don't go now and do a thingC
lalker t Co. came pou ring out that will bring bad luck into the house.

into the spring air and separated in Trugt in God, and He will take care of
dirferent directions ; saoiie running as it us."
their lives depended upon theirreachng - Bad luck, bosh !" ejactalated Darcy, i
hote iii a given time, others lisngering ignoring her last words. "lhere'd be a
to light their pipes, and a few walking lot more had hick in not taking the hint l
sobtry side by side in groups of twos nid Mosps gave mlie to-.aty. Ive gt to c
and threes. join the Sons, Molly, so vou niy as well n

Anonget the latter were a man naned get used to the idea. After all, religion
Owein Ryan and his brother in-law, James sa never nentioned amongst them, so p
Darcy. Ryan was a big rutiuscular nan there's no real reason why the priests a
of thirty-tive, dark browed and strong- should objectso nuch." Y
ficed, with a disposition that bordered -l>id yu tell uwen?" queried Mrs. r
on the ta iturn. Darcy ws several vears Darcy iii despair. t
younltger, good looking, talkative and "N; you may if you like. We'd h
standing just the least. bit in awe of bis probably have a scrap about it if I told i
silent brother-in-law. Contratry to his him myseif. Owen is a bit too fond of y
uisual custoi, .lanes was very quiet un Living down the law for mîîy taste." o
this partioular occasion, and tihe two . Oh Jiiim :" said bis wile reproach- o
mien liad almost reached honie-they fully. It was the first tinte she hiid ever h
lived in adjoining lhoaes-befure lie heard her husband 1speak disparagingly t
spoke. When lie did it was in an injur otf the brother site was se fond of, and it h
ed tone. " Do you know wlhat Il Creep- hurt her. Y
ing Moses asked nie to-dar ?" he en.- Never iniind, old girl, Owen is a good 1
quired. fellow atter ail, I know," lie said, feeling

"To join Lte Sons of Toil, I suppcse," ashanmed of the reiark that his own M
was the laconic reply. sense of wrong-doing bad forced! t his c

Darcy opened his eyes a little wider: lips. "Now run atway and get me a s
-"W hy, how did you gues:"' he ex- -hammer and sone tLCks tai l'il put n

claiied. down that carpet youi were talking about
" Not much gucssing aboit it. He yesterday. Hotuse cleaining ls a nuis- 1;

asks every niew hand the same thing. ance, _anyhow 'i
Vell ?" Seeing that it wast ttterly useless to so

The tone was interrogative and Darcy say any more just then, Mrs. Darcy did c
hesitated a moment before answering. as she was bid, and the subject of the h
"I told hini 'd think about it later on," Sons of Toil was not mentioned again B
.he said at length. until he was going out ta work next c

"Yo you know iLs a forbidden so. norning, when she said beseechingly, h
ciety 1" "you'll not join that society, Jim dear, j

"I thought.as much, but how is it that will yoi ?"
Brennan and White and a lot of others ' Don't be a goose, Molly," he answer- t
belong to it? They're all Catholics !" ed crossly, "you know very well I can'L r

" Yes," replied Ryan with perfect afford to be out of work now, with a wife b
gravity. " They go to Mass on Sundays and tour kids to provide for;" and he t
and tolodgeonThursdays. Great heada went out, slamming the door behind to
they have." him. h

" Did Moses ask you to join ?" For Mrs. Darcy was not of the crying order M
some reason Darcy began ta be aggres- of women . Finding that her expostula- M
sive, he could not have told why. tions were in vain, sise sat down calmily a

"He did." ta consider the matter and ta think over g
"And what did you say 9" soute way out of the diticulty, if, per- t
Ryan aused for a moent at his own chance, there should be any. Truth ta R

door. an knoeked the ashes of his pipe tell, she was not greatly surprised at ber y
against the brickwork as he answered husbanid' action. His iaxity i matters p
slowly. " I told him that I belonged to of principle had been a source of grief to m
the Catholic Order of Foresters, and that her for many years, True, he went to c
was benefit society enough for me. I'd Mass on 5unuri, aind always managed c:
a1dvise you ta do the same ;" and with- to make bis Easter duty-generally on
outi waiting for an answer he went into Low Suiday-but that was the extent of a
the house. bis religious observances. Anything r'

"'îump!" muttered Darcy, following that called for more was a nuisance to g
his example; but it was not very ap- him, and ho did not hesitate to say mo. m
parent whether lie relished the advice or Missions and retreats he regarded as in- -

not. ventions for the annoyance of people th
That same afternoon, as Darcy was who were good enought if let alone, and th

busy about is work, the foreman, Alex. lie never attended theni unless his more
McGregor, better known to his subordi- energetic brother-in-law carried hini of b
nates as Creeping Moses, came up to the in spite of hiiseif ta hear the sermons. S
bench, ostensibly ta talk about the job As for going toa Mass on holidays of c
in hand, but in reality to impress upon obligation-had it not been for patient w
Darev's mind the advantages ta be gain- persistence on the part of bis wife, which
cd by jaining the Sons of Toi!. cost himi less exertion to yield to than toa

" It is such a hîelp ta a mnu La belon comîbat, ho would nover have ganse at a
ta a .good benefit society," hie said ail. t]
in bis deliberatte, Scotch accents, Manîy timeçs, during the course of rnar- fi
watching Darcy as ho spoke. "Naou get ried lite, Mrs. Darcy had feit discouraged m
acquainted ithl a lot of ntice fellows ; andI disgusted with ti.e task af strivung j
and then, af course, if work geLs slack a ta infuse sanme energy juta her husband's o
forenman who belongs ta the lodge will mnert soul. He was suuch a deadweight, H
look to the interests of bis brethreon-- so utterly withoaut it.iterest in the thing. ti
yott understand'>" that ta ber were ail unmportanît, that iL is ti

Daîrcy *Iooked emnbarrassed. " I-I'll scarcely to be wondered at if sheo des- t
thinik of it, Mr. McGregor," he answered paired at Limes and feit inc-lined to leave
hesitatingly. "'It is a little expensi ve, him no hu is log-iike supineness. C
thouigh." The thought of her childrent aLways sus- LC

" Rut look at the beniefits, muan: îook tained hier at such times and gave huer dL
aI the benefits ! Why, if you we-re~ to reniewed determinuation. TIhree of the fat
fall sick thie very' day after youi joined four were boys, and thie thoutght of how et
youî would draw--" and he w-eut ini1 ti n uickly they- woukt outgroaw ha rifeminine 'f
exhaustive enîumeration!of advaintages infiluence and begin ta mîould thiemselves c
that took himn fully live minutes to re- uponî their fathier was neveor absent fromt th~
coiut. lier mind. For thîeir sake now she de- thi

" It is a fine Ihing, I'm sure," admiit- termsined ta leave no> meians tuntriedl toa
ted Darcy, still hesitating, " but I msust counteract the iniliuence tat was leatd-
see what the wife says firsIt!" ing hier husband aîstrayN. ' Ht evertinig

"'No doubt, no doubt,," agreed lte else fais l'il paray him ourt oit."' shte
foremîanî readily ; and thenu, asj ih saidi to herself res..lutely, and forthwithU
idea had just occurred to him, "I he. begani a novenia in hounor ofth îl~sacred co
lieve you'rc a Roman Catholic, but you Heart, w-hose mnonth wais dtrawinig unear.u
need'nît let thaît stanid in the wvay * b,
Nearly a third of the Southern Conet Twelve nonths went by, and June was al
Lodge go to your church. We make no againi at hIand.l. During all t1hat time co
mention of religion in our constitution M rs. Darcy liai semingîy praved ii gr
-indeed it's forbidden to do so-and vain Buth ber f..ther and lier brother BI
l't sure if your clergy knew what the hiad rem1on.strate i with Darcy upon
Sons of Toil is Lhey'd only be too glad to his relinquislhmient of bis r'eligiotus
have you join it. Talk it over to-night duties-be n1o longer iade even a pri -
with your wife and let me know to- fence of acknowledging any-with the ar
mrorrov. We bave a nieetig to-miorrow sole result of imaking h ii more deter- gi
night and, if you decide tojoin, l'Il pro- mined to pursue the path lhe lhad chosen.
pose you myself." Joining the Sons of Toil as a presased

"Youi're very kind," muttered poor
Darcy, inwardly ashamed of his own
lack of moral sourage; and the foreman
went his way, musing to 1bimselr as lhe A Wholesome Toniepassed. down the shop with elow de-
iberate steps. . H-orsford's Acid Phosphate

"Yes, 1 think Iha-ve him, though he Strengthens thebrain and nertes.
does'nt half like it, I ca see. Wben 1
they- wriggle like that if, iJ usually a __

goodsigx" and 'he finished his refle- -. ..

man, he had now become an enthusistic
member and was high up in the order
having. already held sereral. offices; a
fact that'tickled his vanitynot a little.

For the las month or two ~there had]
been sign of disaffection-in the par
ticular lodge of whichhlie -was the "Most
Worthy and W'orshipful Noble High
Master." What the trouble ws or who
was Che originator of it he could not
discover; but it.was very evident that
some adverse ir.iluence was at work
atirrin upthe menbers to "kick" about
everyt ing that was done or said at the
weekly meetings.

At lasI malter twere brought to a criais
by half a dozen of the leading lights
suddenly announcing their intention of
withdrawing and founding a new lodge.

Of course the threatened aplit made a
tremendous sensation and the lodge was
divided into two camps at once, nome
for.some against; while Darcy oecillated
between the tua, Lrying ta find ont
" what aIl the row was about, anyway,"
as hie expressed it.

Matters continued in this state until
the firet week in JAile, when the problem
was aolved for him in a very unexpected
manner. On the norning follow-ing a
storny meeting he was at work in the
shop se usual when McGregor came up
to him and began to liscuas the situa-
tion.

" I can't make out what they're kick.
ing about," said Darcy diseonsolately.
"'ni sure I've done my beat to make
tihings rai smootily.,,

McGregor seened to reflect for a nio-
nient, then said in his deliberate nianner,
watching Darey keenly the while, " Per-
hips I'd better tell you the secret. I
know you have the good of the lodge too
much at heart to lot personal feelings
stand in its way. The tact is that the
fellows think there are too iany Rouan
Catholics in otlice in our lodge. There's
you and Downing and Brennan and Fitz-
gibbon and who's the other . Oh yes!
Carroll. That leaves only one Protestant
n office you see, and they don't like it.

lI sec 'said Darcy stupidly and re-
apsed inta silence. lie was literally in-
capable of sayitng any more at the nio-
ment.

" Of course sucl things are not sup-
posed to lappen," went on the foreman
apologetically: "but everybody bas not
our good sense. you know. IL doesn't
'eally natter what church a man goes
o, as long as lie does his duty by the
odge; but somne of theni are too thick-
ueaded to see that and the only way for
ou to save us fron a split is to resign
tlice and get one or two of the alter
aficers to do the sane. li m ashîamed to
ave to say it, but that will clear up the

rouble at once. It's too had; and I
uated to tell you, for I know how hard
ou've worked to bring in new ienbers.

But your uay as vell know the truth."
" I don't think you need saiy any more,

Mr. McGiregor," interrupted Darcy, re-
overing himusolf. "I understand the
ituatioi perfectly. l'il let you know
iy views this afternoon."
Thile forenian sauntered away and

)arcy was left to is meditations. Anger,
îortitication and self-coitempt tilled his
;out. This was the return lie had re-
eived for sacriticing principle and
aonor at the shrine of temporal interest'
But what better had he deserved? his
onscince askedi hm severely, andi he
ad to admit that the punishment was
ust.
That afternoon, when McGregor caine

o lear his decision, ho handed him his
resignation, not only from ,office,
ut also from the organization of
he Sons of Toil. The foreman began
o expostulate, but ho stopped hiim
'y saying firmîly, 4,Now look here, Mr.
McGregor, I was fool enough to give up
îy church for your lodge a year ago,
nd I've been paid out for it. Now l'm
oung back, and the Sons of Toil may go
o-Halifax. If I had'ut been an idiot
'd never had made uch a bargain, and
ou may tell then that with my com-
linients at the next meeting. What is
îore-PIl do ny beat.to get every Cath-
lie out of that society by hook or by
rook. That's lair warning."
Jiim Darcy was certainly very angry.,

nd the foreman thought it prudent to
etire for a while. Darcy's threat about
etting other Catholies to withdraw was
tost eiubarrasaing. If lie kept hie word
-and lie looked as if lie meant to-
here would he a notable diminution in
le Order's receipts.
For a day or two Darcy did not tell

is wife what hiad happened ; but on
aturday night as site was going out to
onfession he put on his bat and said he
'as going too.,,•
" Wby Jii?' exclained.Mrs. Darcy.
"I'il tell you all about it afterwards,

ld girl," he saidi, answering her ques-
oning glance ; and when they returned

rom church he dîid so, Mars. Darcy
tade very few commenta upon the sub-
ct, bail thîefollowving week threemasses
f thanksgiving ln hontor af the Sacred
[eart w'ere offered up aLlier request in
hue pairish church for lte dissensions ini
he iodge whuich had smoothed the way
o sa welcomie a change.
To'-day iger ht'.uba- is an exemnplar-y

attholic in ev'ery respect ;and, strange
a say, he is stl uan enmployee af te
rml af Snmith and W'alker, despite the
ct that ho imduced tut least half a doz-
n of his ieonds to forsauke the Sons o0f
oil. How ofteni, since, huave they3 notl
onîgratulatedi eachi other for bemug as
îey anfproprliately put it, " WVell out af
e Toila."

Em.t C. STREET.

THE TIME FOR BUILDING
p the systei is at this season. The
id weather bas miade unusual drains

poin the vital forces. The blood has
ecome impoverislhed and impure, and
Il the functions of the body suffier in
nsequenoce. Hoodls Sarsaparilla is the

rea builder, because it is the One True
lood Purifier and nerve tonic.

oo1's FILLS become the favorite cath-
tic with all who use thei. Ai drug.-
ct's. 25c.

FAVOSAALY KNOwN SNE
iFuEg nt/amaRr a V.

(MENEELY &C. PURES BS
W T-TRO2Yi. DaLLME M.

cWIMEs, Erc.OATAtoGUE&PRICES FREE.

OR SALE FOR THE MILUION.
nlocke, $1.75. 1%11Ioektq-'ove Iengts-

1o. : J. C. IKACBIARID, Rlebanond
quare. Te1.ana.

NOTICE.

0. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Mountain à st. Antoine Streets,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. S. Catherine & lackay Streets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

1O Ib3.
Us al You Need

WITH UR NEW

Refrigerators!
oua see, we are carefl to put good

work Into thea. And then,
they are so cheap.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
We have a few odd sizes that we are selling

from S4.00 up.

A
MERDIANTS' BANK GF GANADA.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNJAL
MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS.

ML HAGUE'S ADDRESS-AN< INTERESTING

REVIEW OF THE COMMERCIAL SITUATION

IN CANADI MADE AND DIRECrORS

ELECTED.

The annual general. meeting of the
Shareholders of the Merchants Bank of
Canada was held in the Board Room of
that institution on June 17th, at noon,
when there were present Messrs. Andrew
Allan, Hector Mackenzie, Jonathan
Hodgeoai, John Cassils, T. M~. Dunn
(Quebec), Robert Mackay. John Morri'
son, John Crawford, Senator O'Brien,
Captain W. H. Benyon, J. H. R. Molson,
John Dunlop, Q.C.; F. S. Lyman, Q C.;
T. D. Hood, James Moore, M. S. Foley,
C. A. Briggs, Michael Burke, J. Y.
Gitmour, William Reid, J. S. Murray,
James Croil, Alex. McDougall and Mur.
doch McKenzie.

The proceedings were opened by Mr.
Andrew Allan, President, taking the
chair and requesting Mr. John Gault to
act as Secretary.

Mr. Gault having read the notice con-
vening the meeting. the President sub-
nitted the following report of the
Directors:-

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank

of Canada beg to report to the Stock-
holders that the result of the year's
business has been as follows:-
The net profits of the year

after payment of interest
and charges, and deducting
appropriations for bad and
doubtiul debts, h a'v e
anounted to..............50l,939 51

Balance fronm last year......... 57,277 70

$5,59,277 30
Thisl has been hisposed of as follows:

Dividend No. 54,
at the rate of
8 per cent. per
Dinund........240,000 00

Dividend No. 55>,
au thc rate of
8 per cent. per
annuni...........240,000 0o

--- 4S0,000 00
Carried forward to Profit and

Loss Account of next year.. 79,277 30

$556,27 30
The businesA of the Bank has been

welI maintained during the year, both
deposits and discounts having shown a
steady increase in volume.

But the net profits have been nuch
smaller thani the average for nany yeare
back, owing to lower rates and larger
appropriations, hoth of which are the re-
suit, directly or indirectly, of the severe
conpetition now prevailing in business
and banking.

Two new offices have been opened dur.
ing the year, one in the WVest End of
Montreal and the other at St. Jerone.

Your Directors, during the year, have
had to deplore the decease of their old
esteemed colleague, Mr. Robert Ander-
son, for twenty years a director and for
thirteen years vice-president.

Until theclosing years of an unusually
prolonged life, Mr. Anderson devoted
much time to the affairs of the Bank,
and by his prudent habits of mind and
wise counsels, materiallyaided in attain-
in the position it nowenjoys.

The Directors not thinking it desir-
able to fill the vacancy, have left a new
election to the whole body of stock-
holders.

The customary inspection of all the
offices of the Bank has been made, and

370,200
842,101

530,904

85,379 97

..................

938,178 32

403,069 31

911,40 25

Total available assets....$ 4,081,323 71
TimelMans on

bond@and
stocks......... 230,853 50

Other loans
a n d dia-
counts (les
reserved for
rebate).......18,022,601 91

Loans anddis-
counts over-
due (lama
provided for 210,117 16

18,463,075 57
Deposit with Dominion

Government for security
of Note circulation.........

Mortgages, bonds and
other securities, the pro-
perty of the bank.

Real estate..............
Bank premises and furni-

ture ...........................
Other assets.....................

159,312 70

281.392 88
37,745 70

5.56,712 33
16,126 69

$23,595,689 58
(Signed), GEORGE HAGUE,

General Manager.
The President then moved, seconded

by MIr. Hector Mackenzie,
That the report of the Directors, as

submitted, be and the sane is hereby

Ma J. DOHERTY
Accoutant and Commissioner

INSURANCE A NO QENERAL. AGENT.

McOnIXe3Y tcOa .LEn C1
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR, i

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
iFormirDonDzaTY a Dou a r .]

Advocates : ad i: Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

City and Di-erict Bank Building.

y. HIeCS. a. o'siarms.

HICKS & Co.
A UC TIONEERS

- ND CoMMIssION MaRCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreet.l MONTBEA1

Sales of lousehold Furniture, Farm Stock, Res
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Merchan-

dise respectfuliy solicited. Advances
made ontonsignments.rCbages

moderate and returnE promDt.
N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Rut s and

Carpets alwaya on hand. Sales of Fine ArtGoods
and High Chusi ritures aapecialty,

adopted.and ordered to be rinte f,,
distribution among the StSo

The President called upon the Gene 'Manager for a few remarks uponet,
financial outlook.

At the close of Mr.Hagu'saddres, the
motion for the adoption of the rept
was carried unanimeusly.

the-nirector. have pleasure in testifyign
to the zeal and faithfulness wiîh w 'cf
they have been served by the officers of
the staff.

All respectfully submitted,
(SignOd), .NDEV ALLAN,

President.
Montreal, 9th June, 1896.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS.
SLIAmILITIES.

1.-To the public.
Notes in circulation...........S 2,315,031 00
Deposits flot

bearing in-
terest ......... 2,091,933 33

Deposits bear-
inginterest. 8,664,944 01

Interest due
thereon to
date ... •.....73,085 95

Ba-an10,829,963 29
Balances due t Cradian

banks keepin deposit
accounts wit t is Bank.. 531,832 78

Balances due to Canadian
banks in daily ex-
changes......... .............. 1,579 84

Balances due to- banks and
agents in United States.. 20,288 87

Balances dueto agents in
Great Britain............... 481,219 50

Dividend No.55............... 240,000 00
Dividends unclaimed........ 1,402 00

LEGALLEE BROS.,
General Enîgrorer4.

IEPÎGXIAV]E» 13L2tA&s S IEQNS
White EuaMel Letters.

METAL I AND :àRUBBER : STAMPg
St.ALS. BRANDS, STENCILS.

Sole APqeW8 ivb ProVirt,.Queb,xtor (<ok',Pot.
Stamp >u ariol. 67- Lagaucbetiere Street.

BELL TELEPRONE 24,8

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government, Municipal and Railway Secuiuie
Bought and Sod. First tass Secuntie ,

aujuabie for Trust Funds, atways
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, IONTREU,

LORGE & CO,
HATTER : AND I FURRIER'

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

3EFORE IVIzG TOUR onDEBI
GE T PRICES 7ROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Car. Latour St. and Bsuby Laue.
. TELInIONE 10.,

ESTORESGR A'H AR TD ITS I'ATURAL COLOR.
F SIREWÍGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS TFHE HAIR,
GURS DPANDRUFF AND ITCHING OF THESCALR
KEEPS THE HAll? MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR NAIURALLY.

SFOR THE HAIR.8 A DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOlt LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSElFONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING.

118 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN TFIE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OFHAIR.
DMES NOl SOIL THE PILLOWSLIP3n OR, HEAD-D1ýES

SoULJy dl Chemists ant.Perfumers, 50 cents RBottle .-

PRINCIPAL LABORATORY,RUer-Vîvîrn-, ROUENPratcè. MONTRFEAL.

VOTEs 0F TJANK.
It was imoved by Mr. Jchn Crawf0gseconded by Mr. Robert Mackay :-.

That the thanks of the Stoekhoîde
are due, and are hereby tendered, to te
President, Vice-President and Directo0 ,
for the manner in which they haecto
ducted the institution during the paa
year, and to the General Manager for hi&
efcient management during the year."

hInaking th e motion, Mr. Crawî0ýexpressed the satisfaction that it a
him to propose such a resolution a
said that, though there had been a dm1.inution in profits, it Was no reasonWh
the Shareholder. abotild withhold the
thanks that were certainly due tu the
management.

This was concurred in, after which
J. H. R. Molson moved, seconded '
T. D. Hood.-

"That Messrs. Michael Burke andF.
S. Lyman be appointed scrutineers uf theelection of Directors, about to take
place; that they proceed to take the
votes immediately ; that the ballot ahall
close at 3 o'clock p. m., but if an interval
of ten minutes elapse without a vote
being tendered, the ballot shall there.
upon be closed imnmediately."

The tPresident mentioned that the
Directors had had under consideration
the advisableness of changing the date
of the annual meetin g,and litn oed
seconded by Mr. Jonathan Hocgson, to
the effect that the by-law be anieîde to
as to provide that the annual meeting of
the Shareholders of the Bank shal be
held, in future, on the second Wednîesday
in June, in each year, instead oftthe
third Wednesday.

The motion was agreed to unanimousl.
after which Senator O'Brien mnoved, sec-
onded by Mr. F. S. Lyman :-

"That the thanks of the meeting &
due and are hereby tendered tu th-
Chairnian for his efficient conduct of the
business of the meeting."

The motion vas carried with cheers
and shortly afterwards the scrutineer
reported that the following genîtlemnea
had been duly elected as Directors:-

ANDREw ALLAN,
HECTOR MM'NENZIF
JON.THAN HODGSON,
Jous Ciiss1Ls
H. MONT AGI A LLAN,
JuMEs P. IAwas,
T. H.Du,
StR. JossP' HICKSON,
ÉOnENT MACKAY,

The meeting then adjourned.

The new Board of Directora met in the
afterno n, when Mr. Andrew Allan was
re-elected President, and Mr. Hector
Mackenzie was re-elected Vice-President.

2.-To the Stockholders ,4,728
Capital paid

up ..... ...... $6,000,000 00
eet".......'3,000,0 00

Surplus profita 79,277 30
-$ 9,079,277 30

Contingent Account......... 95,095 0

$23,595,689 58
AssT.

Gold and silver coin on
hand...... . ................. $s

Dominion notes on hand...
Notes and cheques of other

Canadian banka..........
Balances due by other

Canadian banks in ac-
cotint and daily ex-
changes...................

Balances dise by banks and
agents in the United
States........................... .

Dominion Governmnent
bonds..........................

Railway and municipal
debentures ................

Call and short Ioans on
bonds and stocks..".""''"

1 p)iA\, rq, ý R p /iý w mr e, i re n v yAw v rq, -
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WHAI S EBCATION
IUESrfUBJE"r 0F A MASTERLY DE-

lANCEBY BISHOP FOLEY,

or SWER To ADDRMES PREsENTED TO HIs

ioJsHiP BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

AND TUE CATqoLIC TEACHERS OF THE

ATio AL5CscOOLS.

On SundaY, the 31st May, the Most

erj. jr. Foley, the new Coadjutor Bishop

of Kildare and Leighlin, was made the

repient of many addreses on the oc-
oiion of bis consecrtion, which wvas

beld in the Cathedral at Carlow. Among
those present were a number of Christian

Brothers and Catbolic National teachers

of the diocese. His Lordship, on rising

to reply, received an ovation. He said:

The Irish nation stands out conspicuous
amont the peoples of the world, but al

the w ile the mighty band and the ont-
tretched arm ofi vine Providence were

and are being put forth to save from the
awful wreck the immortal spirit within.
Notwithstandinlg ber chequered history,
blurred as it is by the brutal hand of
Albion's boasted sons, our country stands
before the world to-day bearing upon her
brow ail the marks and tokensof"a chosen
generation,l" 1a. purchased people,"
a people whose aima, hopes and aspira-
tions are illumined with light from
above, a light which God grant may
never fail th em until they be changed
inta the fruition of blessed sight. (Loud
applause.) It is this radiant light of
Caiholie faith that caste such a halo
around me in your eyes to-day, and as
the setting sun bathes in gorgeons gold
the barren slopes of the neighboring
hils, so this luminary of yours imparts
to ne a brightness which compels you to
see in my very weakness a promise of
power and efficiency that can never un-
fortunately be realized. I feel deeply
grateful to you, gentlemen, and can only
say in conclusion that

YOUR PINCELY GIFT

will abide 'with me for many a day, not
merely as a meinorial of your splendid
generosity, but also as a strong stimulus
to do what in me lies to earn and retain
the affectionate respect and esteeii of
sucb a noble-hearted people. (Applause.)
And now, having spoken thus far, by
way of reply to those who are respon-
sible for the very eloquent address and
elaborategift which have been presented
to me by the people of Carlow and the
surrounding district, I pass on, to thank
the good Brothers of the Christian
Schools and the representatives of the
Catholic National Teachers throughout
the diocese for the very kind and flatter-
ing ternis in which they have cone here
to greet me, on the threshold of iny
episcopal career, and to assure me of
their hearty good vishes, respect and
esteem. Speaking as I am in the very
town where I have spent more than half
mv life in the work of learning and
teaching, it can hardly be necessary for
me to state that no interest lies nearer
to mîy heart than

THIE GREAT AND PARAMOVNT INTEREST

.Of the proper ducation of the youthful
ind and heart. (Ilear, hear). A Christ-
ian Bishop would be unworthy of the
name were lie not preptred to devote
hisnelf heart and soul to the sacred
cause of education. For wlhat is educa-
tiun, as we understand it, but the due
preparation of the individual for the fu-
ture thaLt is before hlii ? What is edu-
cation but the graduai evolution of ail
tlhose latent capacities that nake for,
and the effectual restraining of ali those
upropensities which are calculated to tell
against the success of the child in its
future career 7? What is education but
the means-the only possible but ail
powerful neans-whereby one is enabled
to enter into possession of those goods,
temporal and eternal, which Providence
intended that heshould secure and enjoy?
What is education but the uggregate of
ail those influences, physical, mental,
moral, and religions, which give growth
and grit and consistency to the texture
of

THE IDIVIDUAL CHARAcTER,

which educe and train to the highest per-
fection of which they are capable the
several senses and faculties, and impart
to the individual an inward strength and
power -whereby he may cleariy know
and officially do bis duty ta hinmself, his
family, bis couuntry and his God. (Loudi
applause.) Such being the scope and
aim of education, it manifestly must
needs be both secular and religious. If
there be a G4od above us, if the eternal
years await us in the world beyond thE
grave, and if our condition there depends,
ais we know it does, upon our conduci
here, it is plain that the religious ete.
mient in education is as far above thE
maerely secular as Heaven is above earth.
(Applavuse.) Hence I amn deeply gratil-
ed to find that not only the good Brothers
o! the Christian Schools, w'hose very
raison d'eire is religious teaching, tone,
and atmasphere, but also the representa-
tives o! the Catholic National Teachers
a the tyhole diocese, emphatically pro-
claim in their address to.day tha~t " the
religious education of the children shall
alwaysreceive aur ßiret and rnost earnest
attention." (Applause.) I ama specially
plessed, I say, with the spontaneaus and
outspoken expression of determination
onl the part ol
THE CATHOLIc NATIONAL TEAC>IERs 0F THE.

DIOCESE

to do their duty in this respect, for it
appears to me that this declaration,
coning from the representatives of the
Catholic Teachers of such an extensive
diocese, ought to have the effect of in-
ducing certain representativenen in the
teacher's organization to pause before
gv-ng expression to views, in their re-
Presentative capacity, which they have
no right to assume are anything like
extensively entertained by the teachers
throughout the country. (Applause.)
I feel that I ought not to detain you any
longer. (Applause.) I-might go on to
say sornething of educational systems
and methode, but the discussion of such
topics would take me too far afield and
doubtless tempt me into the expression

4 CE: views that would be open to contro-
versy. I have already said sufficient to

mark the importance-the enormous
importance-of the work of education,
and consequently the consideration to
which ail those who properly perform
auch work are unquestionably entitled.
Unfortunately, in mot countries, the
educational machinery is more or lesa
out of gear. In this country

'WE HAVE BEEN STRUGGLING HARD,
especially for the past few' years, to re-
pair some of the most glaring defects in
the educational machinery. We have
nothing like a graduated system of edu-
cation at ail, and judging from the latent
attempt which has been made by the
responsible Government of the day Lo
get over the deadlock that has occurred
in connection with the schools of the
Christian Brothers, there does not seem
to be the alightest ground to hope that
anything further is going to be done in
this fundamental matter of primary
education. (Hear, hear.) To-day we
are confronted with a Goverrnment who
have been returned to office with the
strongest protestations from its leading
members in favour of religious teaching
and freedom of conscience, and the only
attempt they make to fulfil their pro-
Mises, as far as this country is con-
cerned, comes to us in the shape of

À 11SERABLE PITTANCE

unredeemed by the smallest shred of a
saleguard for the individual conscience.
(Loud applause.) The very party, to
whom we are indebted for a very efficient
safeguard as far as the schools in connec-
tion with the Intermediate Board are
concerned, for some reason whichi it ia
impossible to fathom, decline to grant
any such safeguard when it is nmuch
more stringently needed in the primary
school of the country. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Balfour is very ready with motives,
but very weak with reasons to justify
his efforts at statesmanship. (Applause.)
" If you don't take this you'll get noth-
ing" May be very well as a motive, but
surely statesmen are not exempt from
the conmmon necessity under which or-
dinary men lie of being able to give a
reason for the faith that is in thei.
(Loud applause.) I feel deeply grateful,
gentlemen, for your thoughtful k'indness
in approaching me to-day withsuch
marked evidence of the high estimate
which y'ou have been good enough to
form of me, and I trust that the friendly
relations so auspiciously begun may be
maintained and strengthened by the
coming years. (Renewed applause.)

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
Proceeding. at the Anaai General

meeting ir shareholders.

The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of the Jacques Cartier Bank
took place at noon on Wednesday, June
17th, the Honorable Alphonse Detjardins
in the chair. Among those preseit were:
Messrs. A. S. Hamelin, Vice President ;
A. L. de Martigny, Dumont Laviolette,
G. N. Ducharme, Adolphe Roy, J. E.
Beaudry, . P. Lebel, Odilon Beauchemin,
H. Laport, Thomas Gauthier, A. Larose,
Lucien Huot, Hubert Desqjardins, Michael
Gueritn, Chas. Desmarteau.

The President, the Honorable Alphonse
Desjardins, was called to the chair, and
Mr. Taicrede Bienvenu, casbier, acted
as secretary.

The President read the report of the
Directors is follows.-

GENTr.s:N-,-The Board of Manage-
nent lias the houor tif presenting to yoi
its ro-port on the operationts of the Bat.k
during the yeaur endetdt the 30thLa of f31ay,
1890:-
Balance to the credit of Proutit

and Los Account oa the 31st
ofMIay, IS95...................... S 8,608 53

Net protits of' the vear ended
3tith May, I890,1a fter deduct-
ing expenses iof' mîaagae-
Ment, iterest on deposits,
anîd total losses..................31,243 (5

839,852 18
Appropriated as follows t

Dividend of 3ý per cent. paid
on the 1st of Decemuber,
1895.................................$17,500 00

Dividend of 3 per cent, pay-
able on the lat June, 1896... 15,000 00

Balance to the credit of Profit
and Lots Account May 30th,
1890.................................. 7,352 18

$39,852 18

The hopes we expressed last year for a
turn of atfairs more favorable to the
Bank have not been realized, owing to
weil knownia financial events which for
some time past have affected more par-
ticularly' the cla aof business mien.from
aaong whomi we recruit our clients. The
restI has beeni thuat it bas been necessary'
for us to exercise redoubled foresight, ta
keep a strict check an thec extent o! aur
operationsa, ancd ini consequence ta lessen
our source-saof profit.

In conuseqîuence o! comupetition wîhich
left no nmargin for reasonable profit. We
decided ini the course o! the year ta close
severaL o! aur branches, and thus liqui-
dations were brought about whicb also
resulted in the reduction ef eur' profits
for the year.

During the period o! difficulty' we bave
just passed through, y.our Dia-cotera bave
apphed themselves with energy ta safe-
guard a.nd muaintain the credit.of the
Bank,vwhiîle at thesaime time takirg the
steps necessary' ta enable the Bank ta
continue ta render the services it has
rendered in past years ta commerce,
which counts more particularly upan it.

As you have already been informed,
Mr-. A. L. de Martigny bas resigned his
position as Manager, although lue con-
tinues La be interested in the adminis-
tration of thue Bank tas Director.

We sincerely regret ta bave to record
the death o! Ma-. Joel Leduc. anc af our
Directors, which took place during the
past year.

Mr. Leduc, during the years that he
served on the Board of Directors, gave
the Bank the benefit of bis long experi-
once, and sbowed a devotion for its in-
teresta which has always been keenly
appreciated by bis colleagues.

The vacancy thus created bas been
filled by the appointment of Mr. G. N.
Ducharme, who is well and bonorably
known in the business world.

The Directors bave to congratulate
themselves on the activity and prudence
displayed bv your new ca-hier during
this trying pe:iod, and we have pleasure
in stating that during the last few
months there has been a marked return

of confidence, which has had a favorable
influence upon the general movenient of
the business of the .Bank.

The Head Office, the various branches
and agencies of the Bank bave been
regularly inspected, and your Directors
feel it their duty to bear witness to the
zeat and intelligence with which the
Cashier and the otber officers have ful-
filled the duties entrusted to them.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed),

ALH. DESaARDINS, President.

General Balance Sbeet of thie Jacques
Cartier Bank on the 30th of May,1896.

LIAlSILITIES.
Notes of the

Bank in cir-
lation .........

Deposits bear-
ing interest..$1,761,959 94

Deposits not
bearing in-
terest...........309,552 89

Due to other
Banks in Ca-
nada, daily
exchange .....

Due ta corres-
pondents of
the Bank
abroad.........

Capi paid up$
Rest...............
Reserve,Redue-

tion of Dis-
cou nt.......

Profit and Loss
Accou nt-
Ba ]ance of
available pro-
fits...............

Unclaimed di-
vidends.......

Dividend No.
61, payable
on the first of
June, 1896...

Specie-...........$
Dominion

notes ...........
Deupoeit with

the Dornin-
ion (overn-
nient in guar-
antee of cir-
culation.......

Notes and
cheqies of
other Banks..

Due froi other
hB an k s inal
Canada........

Due fronu othuer
Banks in Eu-
rope and thie
l'ited States

Call luans on
share.s and
debentures. ..

8381,267 00

-,071ßl2 83

1,059 92

50,471 60

$2,504,331 35
500,000 0(
235,00 (10

25,000 0(0

7,352

1,181

-15,000 00

$
ASS ETS.

1919 56

141,601 00

783,533 89

3,287,865 24

20,288 47

182,4012 oG

24,.-D4 15

3:J5' 17

21.747 >2

Current discounts (interest
deducted on current, bills
$25,000) .......................... $2,269,432 41

Overdue Bills .................... 11,3w3 7t
Other debts not specially

guaranteed - losses de-
ducted........................... 71,284 85

Due from the Branches of
the Bank in daily ex-
change ......................... M454 -1

M ort-gages ......................... 41,257 SI
Real estate......................... 93,978 92
Bank Buildings, Montreal

and Branches.....,............ 109,746 40
Fixtures and stationery...... 31,792 55

$3,287.8G5 24

TANCRIEDE BrVNENu, Cashier.

Proposed by the Prcsident,seconded by
the Vice-President, that the report of the
Directors and the general statement just
read he adopted and published for the
information of the shareholders.-
Carried.

On the motion of the Vice-President,
Mr. Hamelin, seconded by Mr. Dumnont
Laviolette, Messrs. L. J. O. Beauchemin
and A. Larose were requested to act as
scrutineers, and the election of Directors
was proceeded with.

Alter the ballots had been counted,
the following gentlemen were declared
elected as the Board of Directors :-Hon.
Alp. Desjardins, Messrs. A. S. Hamelin,
A. L. DeMartigny, Durnont Laviolette
and G..N. Ducharme.

Proposed by Mr. L. J. O. Beauchemin,
and seconded by Mr. Michael Guerin and
carried, that the thanks of this meeting
be voted to the President, Vice-President
and Directors of the Bank for the atten-
tion they have given to the interests of
the institution.

On the proposition of Mr. Adolphe Roy,
seconded by Mr. Chs. Desmarteau, it was
agreed that the thanks of this meeting
are voted to the Cashier, the Inspector,
and the other officers of the Bank for the
serv.ices they have rendered during the
past year.

0ui the motion of Mr. A. de Martigny,
seconded by Mr. G. N. Ducharne, thanaks
were voted to the scritneers and the
meeting wals declared cloaed.

(Signed), ALP. DxsARîtINS, President.
TANcREDE BjNvENU, Manager.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direct-
ors, the Hon. Alp.Desjardine and Mr. A
S. Hamelin wereunanimously re-elected
President and Vice-lresident, respect-
ively.

P E C U L IA R in combination, pro-
portion and preparation of ingredi-

ents,Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesgreat
eurative value. You sliould TR Y IT.

Figtling hIe Caitle Bill.
The Canadian Gazette (Eng.) aay, in

its last isse, that "i't was only after
seven hours of persistent tightingi that
Mr. Long, with all lis iig Ministerial
battalions lîehind him, was able to force
through the Cornnittee of the House of
Comnions on iTuesday his little Mill of
two clauses for the permanent exeliusit-n
of imported tcattle. In thue first div ision
202 Ministerialists re-spoand<l ta t he cll
froi a the Tritsery liench to go int<>1lie
division lobiy in iavour of the Bill ; be-
fore the enil came tIe inirnber haid
dwindled away to 105. How fai this
falling awIa'y of the rajority was iliue ti
a realisaîtiit, e-ven among the irofessed
charnipions if the tdistreas-d ritiih
farnmer, of the snperfliouns of thi.-e
Bill, arndl how far it was dui to the f-el-
ing of wihat 'ir Howard Vincent tlt'<i
repellenck at theitidea of! treatliug the-
Colonies ms foreign couitri-s in t in 4 i'ge
of close-r iiter-Inpit-riial inity. we will
not atterupt to decide. The CiolonuiIl
Secretary ams conspicuous by hais ab-
sence frouin tiw House duriaug tei I hole
of theateittii. t heetit lit'wa5s mid t <t he
witini hearinug of te division bellha li
he wishied to r îsporait to their imsauins.
Some ri-ombers comlie of thi i.-
isence. We, (on the cointrary, feeýl grat-
ful for it. A Minister e-uiild t fiairly
be expected. upila so comprii-l'IV
ninor ai qu-ststion vf British oiit to
openly sever hiielf fror the coa<lat

of a colleague on a rnatter e.pP<iailly
tiffectiting that colleague's departniiit:
but hy deliheratelv altaining friai aîll
part in the discussi~on, Mr. Chamberlain
may« bv e said to haîve gone as far as lie
could in dissociating himself frona
course of action sm, hosRtile inprinciple
and in fict to Ilie n vemient for tle
closer politicaii anîd c, 'nunoercial rela-
tions f the Enpire as a whole,if which
he has mavde himself thelief spokes-
man.

The opponents of the Bill were to bie
fou nid on boît h sid es of the ] ise. Thiy
had an easy. tas4k in riddling it with lfat
and argiumnt. The East Aiiglilin iie--
bers showed Ihat the Bill nantm ru, to.
an agriculitural indlistry, wieibh, in Nîr
fluk. tutaftolk anlt other east<oast coun-

ties. npliys mire abiir tiani any othier
brt.ie tio(if farming x except alone1 holp-
growiir. The.- ripresen4taîtivis o! Ahier-
di-nshîir;, reardinhire, ad Fife-
shire. and if the ports allh downu the east

IIst,' joi.l-d in thue protest against this
death t bl]w t- a lirisiing Colonial in-
dustrv aii sihwdI tit whiereas thestore
cattle they- now have- to buy cost <on an
averîage .1 a ldiil rnire thiîan the t*ni-
dia l st trs ihey usied to import., tiire is
ni. coans i. spr eially in (luthe'iise i
Irish stores, .Ni t'h' grounid of healthi-
Iness atnd geineral atility. The- (onsuniwiir
speatkinîg tihrough a lanahire ini
t-rialist, lirt st d agiiiist this pr-
manent wall of lecsin against a
hea11lthy uVfl supply, and hinperiaiists

HAROuAT WORK EVERY DAYi
Paine's Celery Compound

Renewed Mis Life.

Farmer Smye says: "I Am a Living Witness."
3M r. George J. Snmye, farimer, .f f~ the iliiii.- fr alI thiie ilIs if li-f. Mr.

field.( nt. . îarites ais t: ws :-.I a iaid . a l iitl ie mwajîritv o
'It is with great jle-surt that I t th ti4nti'I.. e al ti - h

tify to the valu- îl1 voiur rat m i- it h -aîrd , l'ain i' t ' ry' -mu nad, and

Pai1ne's Celerv Compiimol. Fior i)unrly iie fib l u1, im
tI-o yeans .ini rl f tri m i rlîî,hiî il n. Ti il nhr:iM iy ' hr. Sinye's exp-
kiadner and liver t r'.i Af tr ir iniz ri',i' t h'] i it i-stia ony oft th.o

seiv- il erar diiie-ii-s thtat elid mit <f l-t art u ih . it a kjiiii i a l
ure. 1Itdecidlf to try youtr C mnl. liver r. m aid iiUtioncn n.
Befire uîsing ia I ins - - lia i-: h t rb... -r] l b to .v h' l'aii- i -lery

thit I coull i t eat or sleeip. h i il t'-:n

not lie in hd owing to ain ini iy l a ; 'T-e gr-ait i :n ii... l'aii- i 'lery
it was oaly' h'V rt-smtiig (,t eJl bw i i a '. î'înip'î !.is irap: rt fruiu thee C i

kanie s that1 t li aîas enîîabbai'hl to obtain ai ut work rimi]i uidet.rtil-1 l 11a ' b æk is
slight degrce of'e-li1. M 1o.-'r- I ha llyî raii %ni tit t l ih u' L 'ii nulit f ii.

t-te n t' bottle <' 'f Ur.r <lici<. I l- physici tu . thi- t ua liini i
gln to irprove. I haveri nuowl tak-n itil triua.h fi i o -i atry'. .I r r

fourteenibottles ith gradl r.sualts h it tr th-r patient and carry it houeio t''

am a farner adi arni now1 wîrking -'e-ry the-ir onvii ifiailii-s.
day. Any one îmiy refer t. me irii ---
garl to tiiese stt enats <r t. aray of m v liin's (ilry' u . l' i ai ole
neiglhboîurs around Siheli-li. whwre I a m naica iIscie-ntist's r ritn '; it iS a

well knlown. I a11 a living vitnii- s t.. pr-epairtioni thaut mbiniiuae's tial the nm'' t

the worth of 'aine's Cel-ry ('onuita 1.': tapred ingr 'lituts tiiiitr ar' ii-e

air ifor the miiking of pirei miad healt hIv

Thei proprietors of l'atine's t('tler' ,im- llu dî .ui str% rig u;-rveis. It keepm ' l-

pound have on file thioisanduuls of suet lij perfect digi-stive action iani vigr.t haer.

strong and 'convincing testimonials frut tb.' giviig giit healthi ad strt-igti i-'

the best people in Canaida. body.

No other niedicine in the w'orld w lt If o are cnvinci thit yor Cop
have met the requireanents of Mr. Sn)aye ilitioîi of lieatilth lerani il (lt tise I

as Paine's Celery Compouind did. Suer- ine's <'Ctry Compouini, avoit subta Isti

ings succh as Mr. Smve endired are not tutes atnd the- something jut.at as mgod
coquered by the coraimon sarsaparillas, that nary dealers recoriierid for the
nervines and pills that are presented to ! sake of profit.

Ft is a most valuable preparation, restorinig to gray hair its wa-
t1 color, making it soft a-nri ghis.sy and git ingL i an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior tc

"rd'.ry hair iyenfr it do noaut sfain the skin and is mos
" yiMpfld On% sf iis mo-st renarkable qualities is the pro-

prny u possesses of preventin the falling out of the hair, promo,
ting its growfth and prerrinr i vUiality. - Nraerou and veri

flttering testimoni!a f* u-:! Ime F"BO10CAlS and othe
eza-ens of good standing it.tirj to the marvelous efficacy c
RvBSO'S HAIR RESTOREL Jack of space allwowsus to-n
produce only the two followinr

Testimony of Dr D. aszoh'ù
Lavaltne,

I have uamed everal bortles of Robçà,l Hai',
Retorer, mnd Icanniot .o0otherwnle Ihanb ig-h,
i praloe the merite of this excellent prerarata.
Owinag touits ue,'.hoe blair prnuervPe it. ongnat
color a lu addition acuires #&r. invomuparable
piiancy and lustre. What pliee me most Lm
tle Besterer te a smooth, oleaginous substance,
e.oentJy calcul tated toimpart nourianmenItto
te .air, preserve its vig'r, nd atimulate lt-a
groxtt, a substance whlen repiacis the water
used bythe manufactureram ofth greater part A
the Restorers a! the day frnm an eennomic.
point of view. This I a proof that lie
unanfaturTer of 1onson's Reatorer is .bove al
anzions to produce atn article of real value, r'e
grdless of the expense necosary ta attain thits
ed, l with pleasurs that I recommaend
Eobom's estorer in prefrerace to al other pr&-
ieumame Dit hmîinature. «À-

D mÂatSOLIs, L. D.
a1tsih. oDncmatber 2 . 18865.

!meof y «f Dr G. Desrosiers,
5t. r%= e V -V lis.

i årom severi peroens wbo have for Borne
yeaan ed Roi,'s Hair fletOrer and are
very wellt attasefid with d'ithi'paratijn, which
ueserve. sse origaal coloref the hair, as i i was
ian îuth, make ilt urpassin]gltyi.t and glorr ,

an sirlaeat tra e tlimne its growtk
Unoriug the principle tzigredienitsuof Bobsns'
lseiorer, I underitand perfectly wh!y thi pr

ttain is Eo suttperiatata othecr imilar prep,
rtkos. In fart h î,nîte'e to wbhch I allude
satisown ta exercie in a bigh d-erce an emul.
3IIW. atd softentia infinlenre on thoehair. It i.a bighly nutrituvi for the hair, adapted to

toi)its growth, and to groatly prOlong ite
'ibtfty. I threfore condently recotmeand the
mmitiMRobson's liair Re storer to t aoe person
i»go hair le prermaturelygray andwhowish
mMove this sign of approaching old age.

G.»ela stoI9Ja S IU,
*yé611 de Valoie, Jauary, 16th 1M.

FoV ol eveywhmealu sIt ar bottle.

Esraaissan1964I

a. O'B R IFEN,
gouse, Sign and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIV PAPER «ANGER.

WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderspromiptly
att.ended to. Termas moderate.

Reidence.645 DorcheslerSt. t East otfBleur
oUtce. 647 " I MONTIiAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND-.: CONFEOTIONERS,

Breaddeliveredto aIl parts oftheoit.

Coxxa YOUNG Aun WILIJAM STRJEE'!
*TEriPrnoII -2895.

such as Sir George Baden Powell £ad Sir
Howard Vincent on the Ministerial side,
and Mr. Bryce and Mr. !Sydney, Baxton
'on the front Opposition bench, expressed
their concern at su wanton a violation of
the principle ni inter Inperial syrnpathy
amii c<t-.>peration. Canala rnight haveexiiected that. seeing his Canadian ex-
perience and Canadian sympathies, Gen-
etcal Laturie 'would have thrown hiuseli
ieartily into this support of the Irna'erial
priuciple; but. thinking of hie *Welshi
constituents, he preferred to intake a
foolishly exaggerated lament over the
suppued Iorrors of ihe live cattie trade.
Whatevn r an:iy have been the case i tice
past, there is now, as often-ltioted statis-
tics show, no possible grouind for any
such allegatione against the trade as now
conducted.

Mr. Luong had really nothling new to
sav to these attaeks. "I anm for the Brit-
ish fairna r," hie sauid, in effect. "The
British farrner wants t lis cattie-breediig
husinesas. and lie shall have it " (f
course, as Ministter of Agricuhure, bilr.
hLong is qIuite enititled ta ei'ak ina this
parodhbii wav; y;but one night lia eex-
pected uiat, in view o f the Colonial in-
tirests ait stake, and the urgent Colonial
poritests whicih have cen mii diue agüinust
the measure. ls Minister cîaable of
ta kiig a vwiir view of the ietion
mîîight have favoured the House with his
attteindacut'e and tiopinion. It does niA
ai ur well for t hte -lestr relations d the
Ntlber Country an0 t hei t'olonies that,
the Treasury Bench shiuil for the great-
er part ut l.he eveninag have been tleserttit
Iv iil but. the spouîktenrin an of the ore de-
iart ment to wiose ation t rang Colonihil
oib'jectio hlias bein takeî-nî. 'lThe Bill now
stant<s for t bird reaiing with il i ts lob-
jectitnaile t'eatirets it.iiaet, anditt, vill
lit doubiit pass through the llouise of
L. rds wyi olit ilh'uuhty , but t'amuiam
ciianot f. rget tlait <ni tihis t.o the inianost

vital miiatter liritiaih M iisîîters haîve
sho.wn i a ul tti r ilnitiity to .approu-le h
the it stion ini a broati linmperial spîi rit.
No., one voulii bbune themi -tioir their de-
-isit ii eliersevere in t-ihe Bill if su>nie
pro p er r gai ri alu u4 ounly een 'til paid t o tlite
g'ave Col.'onial4 oIjectionis raiseti toi thir
actitn. Coloiiale r- ntati ns aire en-
Lit vd t t rt consirtrt Lreatieit.

Out ofweakiiesi comueroatreingtlh slien
the bllood khas bwi-en puirigied, enrichedl
anl vitalii -by Hood's SaraparIlla.

EXCURSIONS.
S imlhiv Sr- lmt niyi Soi et i - i I iuitke -arly

l il - tii r heir -eumir m e r il ur i n . tihe
el ird tsfIr 9otte.rbu)irn l'rk. ea k 5I!qhLlid,
nyf i rllillwni I.ý II, i el, inlt,

vl., lire kheug rttru ly seeniredi.

Iloonigli Excursions
Throui gL Lake St. Louis.

Th l. iein r.wh rrn e for with eIocie-

Ilie Trioi ta lé fabliîîmn:

W hnrf. 10h.1- ther .a
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~%?~THBTRUE WITNESS M~1

Perfected ý 2  .
Sanctuary Oi.

The Origihal ! The Cheapest t
The Best t

The only pure 8 das ociltin the nmarket. It gives
ata light, wtout snoke wjthaut waste*

Tbe Wonderfut 8 Day Taper
Burns 8 days with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuary0il

Tapers fer onryeu,9ar - - - - 0e
Rting for (lass, - 14-
S. P. S. Oil per Jar, - - - 70c

u per can,5 - - $6
Red G Im,s - - - oc

Paraffine Wax Candles. Moulded Bees Wax Can-
dies, Vax Souches Unbleached. Wax Tapers.
Stearie Wax Candles, Us Lighter and Extin-
guisher, Floats, ttc.

FIpats for Sanctuary Lamp, - 75e doz
Milon Floats. - - - $1.0(1'

Ino*nse for Church*a.
ExtraFine - r box.
Incense No. 2. Mc a3

Incense No.3: 3 : - rc

Artifeleal Charcoal
Box containing 50 tablels, - - 50c.
Large Wooden Box. Incensed, - $2. 0.

Ce1luloid Roman Collars and C ias.
Collars, hizes 14 to 171. - - price 25e each.
Cuffs. arzes 9, 91 and 10, - - 50c per pair.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholie Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers,

Chureh Ornaments Vesîments, Statuary and
Meitions Articles.

s60 motra name St., 123 Chareh Nt.,
aentresai. T-aranto.

E MHMET CATIIOLICS

LAY THE CORNER STONE OF A
NEW TEMPLE.

A CORRESPONDENT oIVES &N INTERESTING
ACoUNT OF THE CEREMONIES WHECH
wERE HELD IN CONNECTION WITII OT.

The new Roman Catholic Church now
in course of erection at Emmet, Mich.,
will be a beautiful structure. The fol-
lowing are the dimensions of it: depth,
78 feet; transept, 186 feet; tove, 148
feet. There has been con8iderable
trouble, as the people were di vided upon
the question whether a new churcli was
necesary or not. The old church of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel having been
burned one month ago, the indications
now are that-thê people will all unite
andicomplete the uew church. Emniet.
the'site of-tihe new church, is a small
town pleasaritly gituated on the Chicago
and Grand l'mtink Railway, sixteen nilesc
*west of Port Huron, and nuinbers in all
about nine hundred souls. It is sur-
rounded by a rici farming cormunity
consisting - mainly of Irialimen, and,
taken all in 1l, is an ideal location for
the church. • The zealous pastor, Rev.
Father Lougbran, is working miight and
main to place it there. The church will
be built of sand stône and pressed brick.

The comer atone was laid by the Rt.
Rev.Bishop of Detroit. Thedaydawned
wet and dreary, but toward noon it
brightened up and remained fine during
the afternoon. His Lordsnip was met at
the noon train by the fôllowing coni.
imittee: Mesas. James Cogley, Patrick
Coltar, John Dunnegan and the Rich-
mond baDd, who escorted him t the
parish presbytery, where dinner was
served. His Lordship was accornpanied
by the following priests: Rev. Fathers
Keley, nMauno, Sadelier, Coyle, Kil-
:xoy, and Baumgamtuem.

At .30 o'clock the procession formned
at the presbytery in the lollowing order:
]Ri aond band. Cler miin carriLnaesSt.

large mn In tieory the advan-
tage of a b ority ould "be that it
wonld havepoverwh Iming. authority if
r . hyelcal force decided Parliamentary
questions. btt really.the only advantage
of a reat -mejority in Parliarnent was
that it was difficult to turn it into a min-
oritv. Mr:Balfour said lie did not feel
at all moved by criticisins, nsserting that
th e course decided upon was not discred-
itable to the Government. He onjy re-
.gretted 'the obstructive tacties of the
Opposition as giving evidence of Parlia-
ment ary decay.

Sir William Harcourt. the leaderof the
Opposition, justified the right of the
Liberals ta defeat a revolutionary attack
upon elementary education.

SIE CHARLES RUSSELL.
Aun nterestissig fketch of1 Min Mritiaut

Career by ir. T. J. Butler.

In an exchangeMr. T. .. Butergives
the following outhine of the Pplendid
ca repr of Sir Charles Russell, Chief
Justice of England :

The subjec; of this sketch. Charles
Russell, is better known as Sir Charles
Russell and later stili as the Lord Chief
Tustice of England.

This celebrated man was born in
Newry, Ireland, in 1833, and at an early
age became a solicitor at Belfast, from
whencelie went to Liverpool, and after
a short seay in that city proceeded Co
London, where he achieved greatnes as
a lawyer few ever hope to attain. Soon
aft.er locating in London, being a sup.
porter of the Liberal party he was put
up for meniber of Parliament and was
returned by an everwbelming majority.

A fter the dissolution or parliament he
was nominated a second time, and an the
advent of the Liberal government to
power Mr. Gladstone appointed him at-
torney-general for England.

Here in an ewample of toleration and
broadmindedness on the part of English
people from which our A.P.A. friends
may learn a useful lesson.

Elected by a constituency by far the
greater number of whom were strictly
Protestant, he, a Roman Catholic of the
fineist type, to-day, as well as when lie
was a young i)eginner, bas no warmer
friends or greater admirera than those
who woyBnip fot at the samealtaras e.

Again, on Mr. Gladstone's becoming
prime miniter in 1892, for the last time,
no doubt, owing to his advanced age, he
g.ve Sir Charles a very responsible
pc!ition in his new cabinet, and on the
death of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge in
1S94, offered him, the vacant judgeship
than which there is nothing more exalted
in" the land. No man was ever better
suited for it and none deserved it more.

This eminent lawyer is associated1
with three of the greatest law cases in
this our day, nanely : The trial of Mrs.
Maybrick, the Behring Sea questionand

làiis, but certainly not least. the trial
case of Charles Stewart Parnell. In the
latter he distinguished himself beyond
ill expectation ; he electrifiedjudge and
jury with his inarvelous eloquence, which
is admitted by competent critics to be
equal to and in many instances better
than the grandest efforts of O'Connell,
Currran and the many other illustrious
legal luminaries who shonesoeffulgently
at the end of the last and the beginning
of this century. Needless to add he vin-
dicated the character of Parnell, gained
a complete victory ovfr the strongest bar
of lawyers the " London Times" was
able to retain, while the principal wit-
neas in the case-Pigott-seeing the
collapse of the trial inevitable, suddenly
disappeared, crossed over ta Madrid,and,
shocking to add, coinmitted suicide!
The speech of Sir Charles on this occa-

preparatorystadies ho came JJni.
ted Statefaàdatended St. Bo ,ure's
College.,Alleghany, Pa.

He subsequenty served su iyvely
as professo'of philosophy an& eL y
vice-president and president oftsame
institution. le afterward went to New-
foundland as a missionary a.ndý vicar-
general of the diocese of Harborrace.

RETURNED TO ITALY.
In 1885 he was recalied to Italy by the

head of the Franciscans and was elected
provincial and later procurator-general
of his congregation, with headquarters
at Rome.
..He was appointed Bishop of Lacedo.

nia in 1892, and in Novernber of last
year was appointed to the rank of Arch-
bishop, with the titular see of Acerenja.

Munsignur Falconio bas long been
held in higli euteem by Pope Leo, like
whon he bas always taken the keenest
interest in everything concerning the
American Republic.

THE CURSE OF MONEY ON POLITICS

A prominent business man in the in-
-terior of the State bas declined a nomin.
ation for Congress on the ground that he
"has no money to spend on olitics." It
is a concise expression wbic illustrates
a great evil in our Ameican. system of
government, and the worst of it is that
the remark will be universally accepted
as a sufficient reason for refusing to be
nominated. Nobody expects tobe elect-
ed to Congress without spending money,
and a great deal of it. The few excep-
tions to the rule in this respect are sao
rare as to be conspicuous. Yet there is
no such thing in our theory of govern-
ment. According to that. the citizens
select the man best fitted to represent
them in Congress and elect hirn without
asking him to expend a cent, or even to
purchase a postage stamp with which to
mail his letter of acceptance, since his
acceptance is taken for granted. Every
good citizen is expected to serve in any
office to which bis fellow-citisens may
cali him. Th'è mâlùitenance of such a
theory in political practice makes a
goverament af the Reople, by the people,
tor the e "l"ILt"opposite tends to
nake men practically buy their seats-
as bas been charged too often against
United States Senatorî-and this leads ta
oligarchy and subversion af the public
interet-as may, perbapi, be seen in
the same Senate today.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

Carpets.
See otar Special oflerlngs
tis week. .-

Cottage Furniture
-AND-

China Mattings,

Thomas Ligget
1884 Notre Dame St.

GLENORA BUILDING.

The cream of
purest Norw.egian
cod-liver oil, with
hypophosphites,
ad'apted to the
weakest digestion,
-Almost as
palatable as milk.

Two sizes-sO cta end S.O

SCOT & BOWN, BeDeville. Ont,

MURRAY

LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER

THE
SwEETEST

MOS T R E FR ESHINMGr..

AN MES FOR THE
H AN DKERCH IEF,

TOR.ET OR
saTH.

ALL DRIJGRISTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DEAILERS.
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Patrick' Temperance Saeipty, C.M.B.A. sion was issued in pamphlet form aniA CANADIAN BUTTER AND CHEESE Where provision

aSodrlities and mp erc urci societies was eagerly read by the entire public of MAKER'S CONVENTION. the cream, it i
ýaodrltes andoterchunrhsandoieGreat Britain and Ireland, and it is said churned at too

nd the parishioners in general, and pro. :by competent critices t be one of the From Hoard's Dairyman. will give to t

ceremon of ay e tew hurec, w per - finest pieces of Englisb or rish pleading The Cheese and Butter Maker's Con. Cre at wil
crmon a aiîeaoew eover delivered i n a court ai law. vninhl tteDiyShoGepCreans is riperi
fomed. The interest of hicountrvention el a e Daiy Sool, Guelp avor dke

At the conclusion of LIe ceremony had et heart and whethery the ous e was a grand succers. Te malie ecturned fu
'His Londahip addressed îhe large as-laateasn webeinleIue out in laige numnbere. fiîîing the lecture ter. The butti

sembly. Amongotherthings he feeling- atCominons or ai a greatpolitical uoiu, where the meeting waa held, ta its cw ta contrai
ly referred ta the national colors, the gaîeringd or iaparocb inhallsu r- utmot capacity. The convention was creae fom as t
poud symbl ronded on the aom by innumerable held under the auspices of the Provincial nesa, irom day ti
guaranteed civil and religious liberty to priest snd Catholie laymen ofai Dairy School, the Ontario Creameriestmatuwille at

each of its inhabitants. He hoped they aised io dfoience o he land oi Innifami Associationand the Western Dairy- abtprte in wi
vould al unite with Father Lougîran rasdi eec f h ado nif imon 's Association, sud ils successis ~b t6oiwi n u

wud pu îte wnrk o complîeing îleand that grand od durch plauted there largely duo ta the efforts of t e offices o milki ai îeul
clumch tea a peedy conclusion. He '0Io an>' years fago b>'the glaiaus aps-these institutions. cnin a e]i
higbly complimented tle parishioneri tle, St. Patrick, its patron. M. A. F. McIgren, President of the ce F. C.emo H

on their past entiusiasm, and regretted Western Dairymen's Association, Pre- erology ath
that there was even the amallest differ- V E V FA M L sided at the a'ternoon session and Mr. terilgyal e
encei fopinion on the subject of the SHOUL KNOW HAT D. Derbyshire, Prsident of theCream- Butter Starters.
site ai ne rd, lunclosing h coun- eries aflo at the evening ses-
selled unity and earuestuess ai aim, sien. These gentlemen, by thibm prac- Aillhe eveninx
which, le said, was the only means of tical definite knowledge on the subjecta Mr. Derbyshire
carrying out the' design of erecting a discussed, did much ta make the meeting from the Cedar
temple whicl would be au bonor ta ibeir *a.succese. t some rMiniacer
religion ad to themeselves. The attend- Dr. Mille, President of the Agricultiral the butter indu
ance at the ceremoy was notl than Oollege, in a short address, emp h ased Was pgessingrg
3,000. It iertmemony te trctrete importance of cleanlinese in -6,erW an exoellnt1
will cost $40,00.a part of dairy work. From hi. dwn Cheese Making

observation he had come ta the conclu. upon the impor
sion that the average man Is untidy, ing himself, asi

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. many of themn dirty, and therefore the and tidy. Unlt
average individual lad ta make an extra nt be i at1TE£E.DUCATION BILL wITHDRAWN BY THE effort to kep himself clean and tidy. patrons alonz Il

oOVERNMENT. Oleanliness in an individuai li laigel> caringforrmlk.
shawn by the condition ai the fingor A paperon "E

LONDON, Jue22.-The Times say that la a very remarkable remeay, both for IN. nails and teeth. Hle urged makers ta was read by J.
aiLe uCabinet Couc, ldSaturday, TERNAnand EXTERNA ue, asnd won- . a h ing- d not sion which foli

at th Cabet Cunci, hel Satrday it erral in Is squioit action to reneve distress. give attention to tbaco. gs dnoteteqeto f
was decxueu toi entirel>' abandon the PATWTTFTT isa fr More .. toa moke or chew tobacco. Siome of île tle question oi

Education Bil and ta introducen 1897 PAIN-ILLER .,Cou°S. bet"breed, a cattle for dairying uere butter. The la:
- ,."11.14, Ili Irrillem 3ge. >seeiFCauii

sdu nrtbllincremingrer .nnancialear, rat- nl.uheî aul a.uwul COLUP unî.. the grades, aid le advised judici us took part w ere

asce given b>rse Govemnceut tavlun- PAIN-KILLERr-, IanuIEuTi-m..cullingr sthat the herd should alwa-ys amount of wau
tary schoola. The Times denounces he Jg.Jfnotbe cbaice ini ts individual members. butter was to

-- ice,r ileanelmo. lain on lb.
deeision and declares that Mr. Balfour, naekriae, ta mauutisaud euratniaa. in a paper on landling over.ripe milk Where tle bai
the Government leader in the House of PAIN-KILLE R rl 9 myUrII for dheese making, bl B T. Millarsad- aumptian ight
CGomons, Ut largel>' eeonible forteé lMA DE. Itbrin piY DMÀErK~p vised makers ta educate t11dm patrons oouoai'mott washing

.mnageuient ai parliamentry busi-aet. utaking care ai milk by strict attention flavordereld le
ness, which has comtpelledtthe strongestPo cleanliness,airing and cooling. Wien considered sain

ve n t of m od ern tim es to surre n d er K L E f h w l r h u n t b st r ed o econandn A f e a n mgovernmeni mdmLmstsreder î,î~î,Frir truted lrrJP.1ul or ti. ilk ie taken lu an over-ripe condition butter a certain
meic - rir ie , iste% Ilalicur. And in

taiet feeble and discredited opposition. fa .cu & I Aw9îa uîîu(., i~.,aiai. ishauid ual le siirred nom Ieated unlil ALe mi 1

A hastily summoned Cabinet Council " Åg"'*tr""nyl tneraany a fthere is sufficient milk to till the vat; sonie of the pi
met at the Foreign Office this forenoon Beware nf imlatiins. Take noue but thernuine then heat very quickly. Such milk sent, the cAnven

and at forian heuOfo "EERaDAVIB." boldeveryrweo; cig..d should beaet aI a température of from 820 one feeling thai
It is rumored that A. J. Balfour, First Very large boules Soc. to 84". A rennet test should be made, Canada of chees

Lord of the Treasury and the G'nverr- and if the mnilk ie found btbe wooking been deidei
mmit leader in the Hcuse of Commons, THE SUCCESSOR OF SATOLLI too fait more rennet shoulibe used- wortl repeating
ha resigned from the Cabinet. half an ounce extra to 1,000 poundaiof

The ruinor of the resignation of Mr FORMERLY A MISSIONARY AT H4ARIMOR GRACE milk. - Commence cuttiug the curd early,
Bilfour cannot be confirmed. When the cook quickly, and draw off part of the
Hiluse of Commons resumed its sitting NWFOUNDLAND. whey as soon as possible. Stir the curd
in Committee ai île Whole on the Edu- Despatches received say that Mgr. well immediately after milling; air and MONTREAL, J
cation Bill to-day, Mr. Balfour moved Falconio, Titular Archbishop of Acer. mature well before salting. A profitable the lhve stockt
ths,!the eChairman leave the chair, enja, will succeed Cardinal Satolli as discuission on the subject followed Mr. has been the co
which motion is equivalent to droppiug Apostolic Delegate to the United States. Millar's address. ocean freight,i
1).bill for the present session. Monsignor Falconio ia considered es- In discussing .the handling of tainted couraging cable

r Balfour, speaking ta his rnotion pecially qualified to fill the place on ac- muilk,'Mr.I. W' Steinhoff said that man' that somei space
lf i1lthe chairmau leave the chair, said count of his perfect knowledge of the patrons took it for grànted that so long lines for the
P-ia,ñent owuld meet early in 1897, Englishi language -nd: familiarity with as the milkdelivered at île factory.*as freight for thi

áld itulfil the pledge which the American affaira, gained during yeans not sour it wEuld be accepted. Making i ken up, sud t
1jmeýrnmfnt made in regard t- voluniary spent in this. country ad Canada. Ho cheese from tainted milk was injuing is14 6d, sud in

ioli. citics might eay athi s was a aboutfity-five .eàsold. . .the trade. .The process of ripening ha' been paidi
traodihary example 6f weaknesit At ani ealy ane ieb-etered the rIin- tainted milk is3baltened by. covering he Ceable advides r
SparLaiGoe bcedb cadanorderud befura.co YletId-- va t wi aoeanlig'l boLIsudkéeep ig than ever, rep
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and, ~Iger - er heavy suppl.es; and
theprospects .for-any great improlve•
ment-,min-the near future are not -vry
M hht. .QA. prvate cable received here

d in regardo the hore Itrade ad-vises shippers to stop making slip
ment, as -the market is over supplied
and sales are very bad. Tbe local market
to-day for export stock was fairly active,
aud as the ofergin, were nt larre
prices ruled firm at 3)c to 4c, the latter
figure only being paid for really choice
lots.

The offerings of 1ve stock at the East
End Abattoir Market this morning were
350 cattle, 200 sbeep, 300 lambs, 300
calves, and 60 young pige.. The firm
tone ta the market and the alight ad-
vance inprices noted lat Thursday was
fully maintained owing to another small
run of catle. The attendance of butche-s
was large and there were also a few eï-
porters present. Trade in the early part
of the day was rather slow, as holders
wero asking an advance over laut Thurs-
day's figures, which buyers would fot
pay, and wlin holders saw this tley
eased off some, consequently trade to-
wards noon was tquie active and a clear-
ance was made. Thedernand from ship-
pers for choice steers and heifers wa
good and quite a number w.ere picked
up at 3tc, this being the top figure paid.
Choice beeves sold at Sie ; good, 8ic to
34c; fair, 2c to 3e, and common, 2c to
2ic per ILb. live weight. The supply of
sheep was in exces of the requirements
and prices ruled easier. There was no
demand irom shippers, on account of
the low prices ruling abroad and the
demand fron butchers was very limited
at 21c to 3c per lb. live weight. Lambe
met with a fair sale at prices ranging
froms2to 3.25 each astoquality. The
receipts of calves were not so large as
usual, and prnces were firmer. The de-
mand was good at fron 31.50 to $8 esch,
as to size and quaLity. 'Young pige aold
at $1 o $2 each, as to size.

At the Montreal Stock Yards, at Point
St. Charles, yesterday, the receipts of
butcher's catile were small, but the run
of expoit was fair. There was a better
demand from local dealers than usual,
and several carload lots changed hande
at prices ranging from Se to Sic per lb.
live weight. A faim trade wasaea done
in expart stock, and the market was
moderaîely active and steady. Sales
were made at 3 c, and some really
choice fat steers and heifers brought 4c
per lb. There was nothing done in
sheep and lamba, on account of the
market being bare of, stock. The re
ceipts of hogs were lighter, there being
only 200 offered; prices were a trifle
firmer at $4 to $4.10 per 100 lbs. live
weight.

DISEASES OF ANIMALS BILL.

LONDON. June 22.-In the House of
Corn mousto-day the Diseases of Animal
Bill, which provides for the exclusion of
foreign cattle from Great Britain, came
up for its third reading. Mr. James
Stewart, Radical member for the Hox-
ton Division of Shoreditch, moved that
the bill be mejected on the ground that it
transferred t e administrative power of
the House ai Commons to the ouse of
Lords. If the mteasure became a law it
would be impossible hencefortl to re-
admit foreign cattle without repealing
the law, a course to which the House of
Lords would never consent.

The Right Hon. James Bryce (Liberal),
a momber for Aberdeen, saîd that tle
eximbence oi pleur-pneronia in Cana-
dian cattle was etremely doubtful.
The permanent excluion Of such cattle

*.ouldbe ani injury e Domi»
TIle _. he added was wanton'ad
neediea

Mr Sydney Buxton (Liberal),rnembe
for ý the . Pplar Division of the Toaw
Hamlets; formerly Under-Secretary of
State for the Colonies, su gested that .
time be put on.the prohibitions con.
tained in tàë messfre.

The bill passed its third reading by àvote of 282 ta 75.

o

A Result of La Grippe.il
Rmmass, N. Ba.. Cér.., oct JL

About three yers ago my'mother bam tâeft~e. whkh Ieft bei - odY and mind laa w«..
en condition u tt ahe cflmpWaled of aa.

'ejanes, wblch developed loto a caste or melai.
cholla, thon ahe COUICI fOt ileeP &t all; ah* didnu-
car to mee anybody, had no peace of mind

ayme nd would imagine the most horribethlDp. l.e mployed the boit physiciana; bu
ahe beame worse; thon her sster-.i eaw rfaoa..
mended Pator Koeiga Nerve-ronle. M "ltei

ing it, a change for the btter wan apparnî aadmother became very ttesby 0on Bcount Of a pO.
racious appeUteanon e trirel we .We'&M
ahank GodI for wend.ng us the Toni.

MARY L. DALY.
JmaupRoALs, C"A.. Sept. lae

our boyho baN epiesi'was cured by tlu
A. L. Aaatv=

eu- "CIA vanambienoo ontery71. Bt
d.-k es. esaUd a saiuile botseLte an

ITm "nL ,"@in i themed..
E W h.nof Foart Nva". 0. m S e sudàm tn
nimo :i ietion by tuae

KG!NBC MED.CO., Chicago.fin.
49 .9.Prankli Street

For sale lu Montreal by LAVIrOLsT3 àNrrSIgs
1605 Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.MoGÂLeu.23
Notre Damestreet.

75c.
Lad ies"

Tan

Shioes
OXFORD TIES.

Perfect Goods. Al Size's*. Usually soli
at $1.oo to $125.

RONAYNIE'S5
Chaboillez Square

PROVINCE OF QUEBEV.
MEUniespaity ortst. AtteeS to .

Wanted, for this municipality two male sud tii
female Teahe>rs (B. 0., holding first-clas elemen
tary diplomes. -Salary eighteen and fifteen dollau
per month, respectively. Term, eight mont
School t.openaboutthemiddefeptemb.rnst

P. W. LEEIIY. Secretary Tresurer.
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~New GoodsEvcrv Day!!
WEDDING GiFTs

Almost every day for the past month we have added something riew

to our stock, and we expect for the next two months to add something

new almait every day, so that our stock is alwaya freah. THIS WEEK

we have....

New LAMPS te show.

New "LIMOGES" CINA to show.

New BBEAKFAST and TEA SETS to show.
REODERATE PRICES Al,

Wedding Gifts T
NYw Jardinieres. . . 19ew Crystal Flower Holders.

1803 Notre Dame Street, 2341 St. Catherine street

HOUSEWIVES
Will consult their interests by urchasing their Groceries at

HÀAMI LTON'$
We can assure them of a saving of at least 25 Pe t

cent. besides guaranteeing the goods sold as being fresh, of

best quality and entirely reliable.

Orders by tlail
solicited, which wiil receive as prompt and careful atteto t

as if presented personally.

Shopping by Mail
is a pleasure when you deal with a reliable house.

Cie stated make a specialty of mail order bùsiness, sending gods to
ged on all retstšúAU the ail parts of thecountry, guaranteeing perfect satisfaction to

igure yow the customer or refunding the money.
igh as 45s
shipment. MUMI
ere worse'HAHkM TOetStNIL V
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